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ASTRONAUTS ON HIGH 'SAFER THAN X-RAY'
Fantast ic e or rs un d!
CAPE KENNEDY, F la. (A ?) 
Shouting “ We’re  on top of the 
w orld," the Gemini 11 astro­
nauts today soared higher ana 
faster than m an has ever flown 
and R ichard Gordon la te r poked 
th e 'u p p e r half of his body into 
space to photograph the stars.
“ I tell you, you can’t  believe 
i t ! ’’ com m and pilot C h a r l e s  
Conrad exclaim ed as G e m ^  11 
rode the power of an Agena 
rocket 850 rniles above flie earth  
over eastern  A ustralia. "U tterly 
fan tastic  . . . the world is 
ro u n d .'"
After reaching the high out­
post twice, the astronauts re­
turned to their original path, 
which ranged from  180 to  190 
miles high.
At 8:49 a.m . ED T G o r d o n  
opened his hatch  and stood in 
his seat as Gemini 11 passed 
high over the Indian Ocean.
For two hours 2Q m inutes he 
was to snap scientific pictures 
of relatively young stars.
SMUDGE BLUBS STAR
A sm udge on Conrad’s window 
posed some difficulty, because 
the com m and pilot had to sight 
on the stars  in o rder to aim  the 
spacecraft for the proper cani 
era  angle.
‘”rhe grease on m y window is 
SOI bad I can’t  even see the 
s ta r s / ’ Conrad said.
Apparently he and Gordon 
worked out a solution. Minutes 
la te r Conrad reported  they were 
taking s ta r  pictures and "w e’re 
going along just fine . . . We’re 
on Orion.’’
PE E SPIE E D  HEAVILT
The window smudge has both­
ered  the astronauts since the 
flight started . I t  apparently  was 
an exhaust film deposited on the 
window when the second stage 
of their Titan II rocket ignited 
as they b lasted  into space from
Cape Kennedy Monday.
^ c a u s e  he  only had to stand 
up in his seat today for the pic­
tu re  taking, the workload was 
m uch less than th a t which over­
taxed  Gordon during his space 
walk Tuesday.
Within m inutes Tuesday he 
was breathing and perspiring 
heavily. His right eye becam e 
blinded with sweat and he had 
to scurry  back to the safety of 
the cabin.
D uring the stand-up exercise, 
Gordon was te thered  to  the in­
side of the cabin by four lines 
—three of them  for oxygen, 
communications and b io m ^ ic a l
instrum entation. The fourth was! 
a restra in t tether, shorter than 
the others to prevent the three 
key lines from breaking in case 
weightlessness suddenly pulled 
him toward the outside.
Gordon aimed an ultraviolet 
cam era, mounted on the side 
of the craft, a t selected stars. '
SHOOT WEATHER PICTURES
Conrad and Gordon also were 
busy shutterbugs as they darted  
to their record height, taking 
w eather and te rra in  pictures for 
meteorologists and geologists.
"W e’re on top of the world. ” 
Conrad r e p o r t e d  as they
reached the peak of the  roller 
coaster orbital path.
"Ju s t out of m y left window.
I can see all the w ay around 
to the very end . . , with the 
horizon all around,”  he said.
The record-breaking journey 
sta rted  With a m assive jolt of 
power from  the Agena a t 3:13 
a.m . ED’T.
“ 1̂ ’s going!” Conrad s a i d ,  
“ It’s really  going”
‘‘Have a  g o o d  ride ,” the 
ground controller told him.
PULL AGAINST GRAVITY
After the first kick of speed 
the Agena’s long, hard  p u l l
against gravity  gave Gemini 11 
a b izarre  record as the islow- 
est orbiting spacecraft. I t fell 
from  the usual 17,500 miles an 
hour to 15,402 ni.p.h. before 
reaching the peak of its out­
w ard trip .
Then Gemini started  downhill 
—w ith gravity. I t  raced faster 
and faste r until it was barrel­
ing along a t 17,884 m.p.h., 
faste r than nian  has ever gone 
before.
Looking down a t the  ocean, 
R ichard Gordon said, “ that wa­
ter really  stands out, so blue.”
He said clouds covered part of
the globe, but Africa, India and 
Australia really stood out.
The ground controller, ask in f 
for instrum ent readings on ra ­
diation as the crew z i p p e d  
through a  fringe of the Van Al­
len belt, said:
"Sounds like it’s safer up 
there than a chest x-ray .” 
"Affirm ative,” answ ered Con­
rad. ' ■
WALKED IN SPACE
Gordon, Who spent 44 minutea 
outside the spacecraft Tuesday, 
was scheduled to m ake another 
excursion outside today.
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O t t a w a  P r o p o s a l  
C r e a t e s  F u r o r e
3 Poll Winners
VICTORIA (CP)—At least one of cutting m easurably  into Mr.
AS SAFE AS HAVING AN X-RAY
Checking their instrum ents 
carefully as they cam e down 
from  the record high of 850 
m iles through the Van Allen
Belt, astronauts R ichard F. 
Gordon (le ft), and Charles 
Conrad (righ t), found no m ore 
radiation danger than from
an x-ray. A space walk was 
cut short Tuesday, bu t anoth­
er short walk is planned for 
today. The astronaughts have
(AP Wlrephoto)
also taken photos of the 




SAIGON (AP)—A Viet Cong 
demolition .squad storm ed into 
a m ilitary motor i>ool near Sai­
gon before dawn today, cai> 
tured an A m e r i c a  n soldier, 
killed four South Vietnamese 
m ilitiam en and blew up 52 
trucks.
U.S. officials estim ated dam ­
age at $1,000,00. They said the 
guerrillas eseai>ed.
In the air. U.S. bombers 
struck a t a North Vietnamese 
m issile centre for the seventh 
day in a row Tuesday.
On the ground, the Amerleans 
launched their biggest helicop­
ter assault of the w ar in a new 
offen.sive in the coastal valleys 
of central Viet Nam.
One of their first discoveries 
was a 10-member entertainm ent 
trouiH' from Hanoi. They also 
took Into eustiKly three nurses 
at a V'iel Cong hosi>ital.
U.S. Army officers said the 
Viet Cong blasted a hole in the 
barbed wire fence surrounding 
the motor pool on the outskirts 
of Saigon and charged through 
with guns blazing. A platoon of 
m ilitiam en on guard pullcei out 
during the initial onslaught.
Officers said the installation’s 
adm inistrative building was de­
stroyed.
Queen, Philip To Visit Canada 
For Centennial Celebrations
LONDON (CP)—The Queen 
and Prince Philip will visit 
Canada next sum m er but will 
confine their week’s tour to Ot­
tawa and M ontreal. Bucking­
ham P alace  ruled out any fu r­
ther extension.
The palace, in announcing the 
trip today, said it will s ta rt 
about June 30 when the royal 
couple will fly to Ottawa for 
centennial cerem onies. T h e y  
then will visit Exix) 67 a t Mont­
real before returning to Lon­
don.
The palace siMkesman said 
.lie return  flight will 1m? atxan 
July 5 or July 6. Ho said visits 








The U.S. com m and also re- 
ix)rtc<l that Am erican Ixunbers 
destroyed one missile when they 
h it a North V ietnam ese missile 
site 30 miles northeast of Doing 
Hoi for the seventh time. That 
brought to five the numlK>r of 
Soviet-made m issiles blown \ip 
since Saturday.
A total of 120 helicopters were 
used to a irlift U.S. 1st Air Cav­
alry tnxips into the coastal val­
leys near An Khe. , , . , ,,
The a ir cavalrym en flushed f'|X‘ratlon.s
Viet Cong Inxips fi'om holes and suspended at 8 
tunnels but so far had not en­
gaged the m ain force.
communities have been ruled 
out because of the “heavy ad­
m inistration” involved in the 
other royal visits by the Queen 
M other and by Princess Alex­
andra and her husband, Angus 
Ogilvy.
The Queen M other will visit 
Prince Edw ard Island, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick , and 
Newfoundland d\iring Ju ly  for 
alxiut 10 days after the Queen 
and Prince Philip have left.
Princess A lexandra will visit 
Ontario, M anitoba, Sa.skatche- 
wan, Alberta, British Cob’mbla, 
the Yukon and the Northwest 
Territories during the second 
half of May and early  June, '
Giant Inco Slows To Halt 
As Workers Go On Strike
SUDBUnY, Ont. 
Internaliomd Nielu
Kennedy Clan Feels Defeat 
But Also Notches A Wi n . . .
WA.SlillNC.'I'ilN (CPI — TlieI working for M cCormack, whom 
K eniudv ( |;m •.uffcKxl defeat at he defent<xl in a bitter battle for 
hom e 1ml a pro-KennJily roan the Senate nomination in 106'2. 
got .1 Ko\ n  iioi'.hip nomination I again.st Republican incumlM'nt 
In the W et m. piinuiiie-, to i?ick,.Iohn A. Vo1|k‘, who was nno|)- 
randul.ite (or tile Nov, H gen-jix>se«l, McCormack i.s a neplicw 
eral election weie held m 11 |of Jolui M cCbrmnck. S(M'akcr of
itfitc-. 'I'lic dll' llie
Some otiu'i i.icc^ IndU'Utelt bvi 
jHipulai ■ui'i’oi! (or I’le-ldent 
Jotimoii'-. Vu't .N'.nn ix)llclc-. a-- 
^e\^l^ll .c.'.i . ".Hi DeiOocintii 
candid.ite 'Veie dcfcHtfMl
Ik!.? a: 1 M .C.nm ack ,i loiig- 
lim e rhallenger of the Ken- 
ned\- 1.1 .tiiieil llie Democifttii 
noMii.atio'i for goreiiior of Mas. 
f;«. Ii . e:; In .;«!e.i'.e?l Kci.nelti 
D'Doimc.s, 4 top aide to the late
p i  <■ n i i i  l i t  K c i m i ^ i N
tl S lloii.se of Repl cscntii
Ser.atm l«tu,atd Kennedv of
TIIYH A t  OMI HAI K
Conner Ma■.^n<illl•1ctt^ go\<r 
nor C.ndlt (lit Pealxxl?, In  ing lor 
a ix-ilUieal comelrack, defeatiHl 
lloston M ajor John C, Cotlms in 
the Dem ocratic race  for Senate 
nomination
PeabcKly will face in Novetn 
Ik i llcpuPlicnii Attorney - tien 
eral E dw ani W. Bnxike, who 
was nom inated without oinxici- 
tion If vtetorlous. Bnxike will
k lac '-actio 'ctts t(x>k no !dden,(„. j},,, N'egm to »it In the
putillrl,?' in the pt imat >• tail years
t the » innerp-'o'm-.-.t 'o - 
It! Norriiitx-r. 
This Trc.iri" Kfnneri' will t*r
( C a n t l a v e d  • «  T a g r  I )
« e e ;  K K .N N W » V  « L A N
(CP) — All 
1 Co. of Cnn- 
hcro were 
ii.m. tixlay fol­
lowing rejection by workers of 
n eontiiict settlem ent offer.
Alxmt 4,.')00 steelworkers re­
jected the latest company wage 
offer at a storm y meeting Tiie.s- 
fiay niKlil and called for strilu' 
action.
At, Port Collxiriie, where Inco 
oiKTiites a refinery, alxait 1(K) 
pickets turned back m ainte­
nance workers reixirting for the 
7 a.m . siiilt. Office and super­
visory staff, who reiMirted at 1)
Three Killed 
In CN Smash
Co 1!M>;R BlttMlK. Nfld. (CP I 
llie C N U 's m ain line act o s 
Newfouiidland wa-> cxixi ted to 
l>e lilocketi nnlil at len.st noon 
t(htn\ following a hcailmii col 
liiion Tiiesriny night Ix'tw'cen 
two freight trains, that kilhHl 
fhix-r crewmen.
The three, m cm tx is  of the 
locomotive crew of one of the 
trains, vcete killed wficn an 
empt? Imxcar Im nusliatclt tx' 
hind the die-cl eiigii.c slli cd o!l 
(he locomotive c«t».
a.m ., were allowed into the re 
finery. By that timi?, the pick­
ets had shrunk to a dozen men.
winning candidate and possibly 
th ree  face  recoiints in their 
ridings as the  result of close 
balloting in M r o ^ ’s provincial 
general election.
The th ree—aU New Dem o­
cra ts  — are  , David Stupich in 
Nanaimo, Randolph H arding in 
Revelstoke - Slocan and Ray 
Eddie in New W estminster.
Standings a t present in the 
Legislature a re  Social Credit, 
133, New D em ocrats 16 and Lib- 
jerals six following tabulation of 
all available polls.
In Nanaimo, M r. Stupich won 
by a narrow  23 votes over Social 
Credit candidate F rank  Ney.
It is the second tim e in three 
years th a t Nanaim o voters have 
decided who will rcpvesent thijm 
by a razor-tliin m argin.
In the 1963 election Mr. Stup­
ich defeated form er recreation 
m inister E arle  Westwood by 31 
votes on election day. The battle  
for the scat continued for sev­
eral weeks, but Mr. Stupich 
finally won it after several 
recounts by 12 votes, though at 
one ixiint Mr. Westwood had 
the e^ge.
This tim e there are 500 voles 
to come—300 from two Nanaim o 
hospitals and a rest home, and 
about 200 a b s e n t e e  votes, 
mainly from loggers.
W hatever happens .w ith the 
hospital and absentee ballots, 
both Aindidates indicated they 
will call for a recount.
"You can lx)t 99 to one there 
will be a recount,” said Mr, 
Ncy„ " I ’m confident of getting 
most of the hos|)ital vote while 
Mr. Stupich has n good chance 
of getting most of the al)scntee 
ballot.”
In New W estminster, Mr. 
Eddie has a 209-vote bulge over 
Socrixl candidate Mrs. Maude 
Corrigan with alxiut 350 absen­
tee lialiots to be counted.
Social Credit officials feel 
Mr.s. Corrigan has little chance
Eddie’s lead, bu t if the  contest 
does becom e close, they m ay 
ask  for a  recount.
A byelection appeared  in  the 
offing Tuesday as the prem ier 
called on one of h is supporters 
to step down and leave a  seat 
vacant, to be filled by Attorney 
G eneral R o b e ;^ r t  Bonner, de­
feated in Vancouver-Point Grey 
by L iberal G arde Gardom 
Works M inister Chant, 71, 
declined com m ent on rum ors he 
would step down from  his Vic­
toria riding.
Mr. Bonner was the only 
cabinet m inister defeated.
r r
S
Irks Premiers Seeking Taxes
Federal Finance Minister Sharp’s “no trespassing” sign 
on federal tax revenues, created a furore in Ottawa today.
Several of the premiers attending the bargaining con-, 
ference came out flatly as opposing the scheme before the 
opening session got under way.
Mr. Sharp’s statement, although clamping down o n  
federal revenues, offered the provinces more freedom to  levy 
taxes so long as they accepted responsibility for them.
 _  ■  L_ — _1 _  ̂  J  ^  4-1̂  M An4-iThe sta tem ent was released 
Tuesday night as provincial 
delegates headed by seven p re­
m iers and th ree  finance m inis­
te rs  arrived  in  Ottawa carrying 
tax  dem ands.
M r. Sharp says the federal 
governm ent will surrender no 
m ore " tax  room ” to the prov­
inces and intends to change the 
Incom e Tax Act to make clear 
the provinces have access to all 
the revenue sources they need 
for their growing services.
The federal government pro­
poses to separa te  federal and 
provincial levies of personal in­
come taxes to get rid of the 
idea in the public mind tha t any 
, bigger slice of taxes for provin- 
i cial purposes can be taken only 
if Ottawa settles for a sm aller 
one.
Some of the com m ents on the 
scheme from  various p rem ieri 
were as follows:
OTTAWA (CP) — P rem ier 
Johnson of Quebec accused the 
federal governm ent today of 
taking a paternalistic  attituda 
towards the provinces in its 
new tax-sharing proposals.
‘.‘We seem to be moving from  
so-called co - operative federal­
ism to paternalistic federalism  
towards all the provinces,” the 
prem ier told a press confer­
ence.
Mr. Johnson said Mr. Sharp’* 
statem ent reads as though tha 
British North A m erica Act did 
not exist. Two y ea rs’ work by 
economists and tax  experts on 
the tax .structure com m ittee 
had been completely Ignored.
P.E.I. Hopes Now 'Shattered'
RHODESIA TRIP
B ritain’s Conservative party  
announced Tuesday it is send­
ing D('|)uty Lender Reginald 
Muulding on an African tour 
tha t will take in rebel Rhodes­
ia. Maulding will leave Satur­
day on a two-week trip  "to  
a.sses.s the |xisition following 
the Commonwealth iirime min- 
i.sters’ conference.”
OTTAWA (CP)—Prince Ed­
ward Island argued today that 
it urgently requires a substan­
tial increase in tax  aid from the 
federal governm ent, bu t said 
its hopes have been “ .shattered’ 
hy the form ula suggested by Ot­
tawa for future tax-equalizatlon 
payments.
A P .E .I. brief prepared for 
today’s federal - provincial tax 
conference a p p e a l s  for an 
equalization formula based on 
provincial need.
Tlie plan being i>ut forward 
by the f e d  c r  a 1 government 
would Increase the island |>rov- 
ince’s total equalization pay­
m ent to $10,800,000 from $10,- 
600,000, a rise of less than two 
per cent.
The equalization paym ents 
are  a transfer of tax income 
from the rich provinces to the 
jxKirer ones to sujijxirt a na-
ROW'S STORY
Walk
tional standard of social serv­
ices. They are shared by all 
province except Ontario, B rit­
ish Columbia and Alberta.
OTTAWA (CP) — P rem ier , 
Roblln of M anitoba delivered a  
flat "no” to the federal govern­
ment’s tax-sharing proposals to­
day and accuserl Finance Minis­
ter Sharj) (if tmrsuing ixilicles 
that will scuttle federal-provin­
cial relations.
"W e’re not going to accept 
this and I’m going to suggest 
that it be discussed a t a ple­
nary session of the preml(‘rs 
and prim e m inister a t an early  
date ,” Mr. Roblln said In an in- 
ti'i'view shortly lu'fore fi'deral* 
provinclal f i n a n c e  m inisters 
met.
(riTAWA (C P )—Prem ier W. 
A. C. Bennett of British Coluin- 
l)lu declined today to make any 
comment on fisleral tax-shar­
ing pro|K)sals iiefore sessions of 
the two-day conference of fed­
eral - provinchd linance mlnls- 
tcr.s begin.
He also declined to indicate 
what iKisltlon British Columbia 
will take. It was not ex|K-cted 
that British Columbia will |»lace 
llfi views before the eonferenca 
until Thursday.
SAN DIF.GO, Calif. ( A P ) - l t  
was like this for the fir.st Ameri- 
Van pilot to escapt' from North 
Vietnamese and Patliet Lao ca[)- 
to rs :
“They held a gun at. my head 
and went 'cliek-click lia, ha, 
Aineiicani' . . . ’I'liey iieat me 
and hanged me up'.ide down, 
putting ant:, on my lace ." i a id ' 
l.umt, Dieter Dengler.
'■\Vi' ate tldnns Ihat (law led l 
t)u ougii our h u l, () u e e \M' I
ieauKlU a snake that had eaten 
twi) ral.s, We eut d o|« n .uid 
ale the i ats, ton
Dengier, 28. wa:. born m t.e i- 
inan.v and ram<" to the tinilcd 
Slates in Bta7.
Tanned, .Mul l i ng  and weighing
H.1 i/aind*;, 4.'» more than when 
a helietipler sn«»clu*«l liini from 
Ihe jungle nfler five months in a
I.aolian laison cam p run by 
North Vi( tr.an e«c. Iw deM titied 
his ordeal at a jiie-? e ..,deien ie  
Till dav :
' l a  e n *  Vi l l ag*  1 l i e d  to
a tree and u.sed for target |)rac- 
tice the guard;! tried to see 
how elo;:e they could cotm* to 
shooting me Another tim e, one 
pulled a trigger with the rifle 
nest to my left ear. It caiiMxl 
a dealness that he.ted foi- sev­
eral months.
“ But the worst torture wa;. 
being dragged l>y a water buf­
falo. My hands were tied tightly 
j the nei ve.s were eut off."
Dengler saiil he told his ea|i- 
tf.i'. nothing except hi:, name 
‘ rank and i.ei lal nuinla r,
Dengler told how' tie e;a Jip<-d 
wilh air force Lieut. Duane 
Mat tin, then w ati hed a \ illagei 
liaek Martin to death
Dengler was fiving a reeon- 
i)At».s.in('e plane over N nith Viet 
Nam last Felt 1 when giound 
fire Itrouglil it dov? n H«' iandixt 
aero*« the txirdrr m Ijiox where 
he was (ai»tur(d n da?’ latci H< 
e (.'iiaxl r.ner foi • ix da? • , then 
t..[ g.«-I .1 une 2t).
Dengler said he and six other 
Americans, c o n f i n e d in a 
Ihntchcd-ioof hut, decided to try  
to etieniH' when they overheard 
guards jrlnnnlng to kill them, 
"Li<mt, M artin and I decided 
it was iM'ttiT to die in tlie laisb 
as frc(' men rntiicr than in 
tiu' hands of ('o!nmiini;.ls," he 
;,aid, lie gave thtc nccount;
Dengler liad t.loleii four guns 
from the guards' hut. These and 
i.ome (iMdl wete divided among 
! the giaaip. T h e y killed Mx 
1 guards in the e;,ea|ie. Oflicials 
don't know' what hapirened to 
the otlicr A m dieans,
LAV I A d .  TO E A d .
“ We had no romimss and 
didn't leallv know our |>o‘ ttion 
.so wc decided to find a river 
and follow it We wi re weak and 
tiad to learn to w.dk again.
'■'fhe rnrdits w,<ie the vvor.st,, 
M..itui and I w.ool<l he t.igetiiei 
laee to (.1. •• I.r k, eo w.o nl. i' 
pia>/i<l logetliei •lid (lied
together. There was sometxsly 
hunting UK all the tim e."
On Ihe 19th day after the e;,- 
caiM- "we were erawling along 
a jungle jiath when this villager 
jiirniied out 20 feet in front of 
us. lie veiled 'Amerieani, Ameri- 
eani' and (darted hacking M ar­
tin with his machete . , , 
Dengler ei.eaped into a guli.l.
1 must have blacked out 20 
or 30 time,s. 'i'he ku.t lour da,v>. 
vM re tiie wor.st after 1 lost my 
li H’ud , . . But I was angry, 1 
wfuiKd to come hor c. I wanted 
to (i.t again ."
Sufleilng from jaundice, his 
feet swollen from cuts, he found 
A parachute nn<l cut an N D S 
m essage nut of It. On lhi> 24lh 
day after his escape n rcfcue 
trr hi opter lifted him out
B w.ae DengtcT’tt «e‘cnr.d InriR 
walk to fieedoni. As a seven- 
3'enr-old in G ennany lie lilkral 
(or 08 da'.,', througli the Bl.ick 
k o irs t to escape N a .P . who 
had killed hiii father.
Wilson Termed 
'A Racist'
NAIROBI OleuterM /,am - 
iiln’s foreign minif.ter told I’e- 
porters in Kenva today thnl 
I'liiue M lnistd Wilson of Brit­
ain I' a nil lalk.t and a man of 
no inineiphv
Id ieign  Minihler Kiirion Kap- 
wepwe, on hl» way home from  
tlie ('omniouwealth conference 
In I/indori, t.ai(l Iirlllnh iKillcy 
on Ithfxle-ia Is n "»elloiit’’ of 
tin- 4,0(81.000 Negroes who eon- 
htiiute the m ajority of that 
country’s isipulallon.
He ctiargerl that WUaon fa In- 
l e r e f t e d  only In m aintaining fas- 
(ist minority rule In 
t o  <i(;d( another South iL v  
{» (ountr.v also govern 
I while mlnorit.T,
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NAWES IN NEWS
KENNEDY
W alter Gordon, form er fed­
eral finance m inister, said 
Tuesday in Calgary that the 
tendency of provincial govern­
ments to dictate to the federal 
government has gone on long 
enough. He told a, group of 
Young Liberals that one of the 
m ost im portant things .for the | 
Liberal party  is to re itera te  the ! 
im perative need for strong 
central government in Ottawa 
“ that is consistent in its policies 
and decisive in its actions.”
Russia today expelled a 
United States diplomat- "for 
activities incompatible w ith his 
diplomatic sta tus." The diplo­
m at, Donald R. Lesh, is a 
- second secretary at the em ­
bassy in Moscow, and a for­
m er U.S. exchange, student who 
studied for a year in the Soviet 
Union.
Pilot error apparently caused 
the Sept. 2 crash death at 
Toronto of a , m em ber of the 
United States Navy’s Blue An­
gel aerobatics team , says an 
official report in Washington. 
"The pilot evidently misjudged
forming before a 
National Exhibition crowd.
litical career of R epresentative 
Joe M artin, who had been in the 
House 42 years and twice was 
its Speaker. M artin, 81, who 
first went to the House in 1924, 
lost to Mrs. M argaret Hecklert 
35, by m ore than 3,000 votes.
In Minnesota, Gov. Karl Rol-
WALTER GORDON 
. . . enough’s enough
clearance, causing him to 
strike the w ater,” it says. The 
victim, Lt.-Cmdr. Dick Oliver, 
31, dove into Lake Ontario per-
his
'High Level Of
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan’s new compulsory a rb itra ­
tion legi.slatlon has created "a  
pretty high level of ha tred” 
among employees of the Sas­
katchewan Power Corp., says a 
. union o ffic ia l..
Jim  Kim m erly, international 
r  e p r  e s e n t  a t i V. e for - the 
Oil, Chemical and. Atomic Work­
ers Union, said Tuesday that 
because P rem ier Ross ’Thatcher 
proclaimed the Essential Serv- 
, ices Em ergency Act law Mon­
day, the Crown-Qwned corpora­
tion m ay have difficulty retain­
ing skilled personnel.
’The law was p ro c la im ^  after 
union m em bers rejected  a final, 
non - negotiable; governm ent 
wage offer of six per cent. 
Proclam ation ended a 10-day 
strike by about 1,200 employ­
ees of the corporation’s gas di­
vision.
Passed la s t ’Thursday by the 
legislature, the act gives the 
union and SPC until noon Sat­
urday to choose nominees to an 
arbitration board. The nomi­
nees then m ust agree on a judge 
of any provincial court to serve 
as chairm an.
SELECT NOMINEES
No announcement was m ade 
after union officers m e t Tues­
day to select their nominees.
’There was no indication when 
the SPC would nam e its nomi­
nees.
R. E .‘ Hale, regional director 
of the Canadian Labor Con­
gress, said the act would di­
rectly, affect a t least 10,000 
workers, possibly 30,000, in pri­
vate and public industry in the 
province.
(Continued from Page 1)
Peabody also defeated  a third 
candidate, n io lnas Adams, a 
descendant of the two presidents 
Adams. Adams cam paigned in 
opposition to the Viet N am  W'ar.
Wisconsin Democrats g a v e  
Lieutenant - Governor Patrick  
Lucey their nomination for gov­
ernor. Lucey, a staunch sup­
porter of the late president Ken- 
Canadian I nedy, will face Republican Gov 
^  W arren Knowles, who was un- 
. j  M 1 opposed for renomination.
Conservative leader DieKU- M assachusetts Republi-
baker said in Ottawa Tuesday L.gjj p j.jm ^y  for a House seat, a 
the recently announced railw ay housewife-lawyer ended the po- 
ra te  increases would contribute ■ - ~
further to the inflationary 
spiral pushing prices higher',
“ This will add further im petus 
to the fires of inflation,” he 
said in a statem ent.
North Shore residents got a 
w a. g g i s  h rem inder Tuesday 
that they m ay have to  pay foii 
returning three Liberals in Mon­
day’s election. A sign appeared 
at the south overpass of Lions 
Gate bridge reading; "No 
second bridge n o w — B ennett.”
Sir Alfred Owen, one of Brit­
ain’s top authorities on high­
way safety, has been convicted 
for speeding eight tim es. Re­
vealing this today in London,
Sir Afred, 57, said; “ I ’m doing 
a lot better now. I ’m deter­
mined I ’m going to re s tric t my­
self on my speed and be a law- 
abiding citizen.”
U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
William O. Douglas and his 
wife visited Vancouver Tuesday 
on a tour of the Pacific North­
west. The trip  is in the, nature 
of a delayed honeymoon for the 
67-year-old justice and his 23- 
year-old wife, m arried  Ju ly  15.
A bronze City of Winnipeg 
plaque was presented to most 
Rev. A rthur Michael Ram sey.
Archbishop of Canterbury, when 
he arrived  Tuesday in Winnipeg 
to s ta r t  the w estern portion of 
a month-long Canadian tour.
The archbishop was also made 
an honorary citizen of Winnipeg 
by M ayor Stephen Juba.
vaag, rejected for renomination 
by his owm Democratic-Farmer- 
Labor party, won the chance on 
his own to seek a second term.
Rolvaag, 53, storm ed past his 
lieutenant - governor, A. M. 
(Sandy) Keith, 37, who bucked 
Rolvaag in June to win the 
p arty ’s convention endorsem ent
Rolvaag will face Republican 
Harold Levander, 55, a South St. 
Paul law yer, who swept past 
nom inal opposition.
Other prim aries w ere held in 
A rizona, Colorado, M aryland, 
New H am pshire, New Jersey; 
Rhode Island, U tah and Ver­
mont. Voters picked nominees 
for six governorships, nine Sen­
ate seats and 74 House seats.
Ex-President 
Of Turkey pies
ANKARA (AP) — F orm er t 
’Turkish president Cemal Gur- 
sel, 71, died today a t a m ilitary 
hospital here.
Gursel never regained consci­
ousness after he had been flown 
home from  hospital in Washing­
ton last M arch.
. G ursel had flown to Washing­
ton Feb. 2 on a plane put at his 
disposal by President Johnson, 
for trea tm en t of diabetes and 
partia l paralysis, the afterm ath
of a December, 19Q), stroke. I returned to Turkey and last
He lapsed into a  conia six M arch replaced as president by
days after his arrival at W al 
te r Reed Hospital following an­
other stroke.
When there  appeared no hope 
for full recovery, Gursel was
/





H i e  international standard of 
weight is a kilogram object in 
Sevres, France.
SHOWING TODAY
) \ M £ 6 6 i 6
MHmotn. '
Show ’Times 7 and 9:10 p.m .
P A R A M O U N T
mmm m Mian
TV a  APPLIANCES PRIGED TO MOVE! THE>6^^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
re treated  across a  wide range 
of issues in m oderate morning 
trading to d a y , on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange after three days 
of advances. . . ,
In the industrial list. Chrysler 
slid 1% to 41Vi. Bell Telephone 
% to 49*A and Stelco Vz to 22% 
after Finance M inister Sharp 
asked the company to rescind 
its la te s t  price increase.
Peel-Elder slid 2Vi to 11%. 
Inco edged up % to despite 
a strike by workers.
Speculatlves continued their 
good showing with Area and 
Frnbex pacing the climb.
Frobex was up cents to 
2.88 on 106.000 shares and Area 
14 cents to 2.40 on 45,000. Satel­
lite added IV2 at 39% cents on 
65.000 shares. , „  .
Scurry Rainbow slipped % to 
20% in western oils and Dome 
% to 19%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
Member of the Investnrent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as at 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1 .50  Inds. - . ’11
Rails - .1 7  Golds --.67
Utilities +.27 B. M etals + .0  














Inland Gas 7% 8%
Pac. Pete. 9% 9%
. MINES ;





Highland Bell 9.25 9.40
Noranda 49% 4978
PIPELIN ES 
Alta. Gas Trunk 31% BID
Inter. Pipe 76 76V4
Trans.-Can. 27% 28
Trans-Mtn. lOYs 16'̂  s
W estcoast 24% 247a
Westpac 17% 18
BANKS
Cdh. Imp. Comm. 56’2 ,57
Montreal . 547a 55
Nova Scotia 65 65%
Royal , 68 68%
Tor-Dom. 5577> 557 s
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C. I. F. 3,69 4.04
Diversified "B ” 5.18 5.69
Grouped Income 3.59 3.92
Federated Growth 5.88 6.43
Federated Finance 4,07 4.45
United Accum. 8.50 9,29
B.C. m agnate H. R. MacMil­
lan was disclosed ’Tuesday . as 
the anonymous donor who last 
F ebruary  gave the city $1,500,- 
000 for a planetarium . Council 
decided to combine tendering 
for a $3,500,000 museum-plane- 
ta rium  complex after the mil­
lionaire agreed to shape the 
cost.
Helen Ann L iebert, 17, of
Sum m erland, taken to a  Van­
couver hospital a fter her sports 
car plunged down a 150 foot 
em bankm ent west of Princeton 
Saturday, is in satisfactory 
condition i t  was reported  Tues­
day.
’The United States is planning 
neither for a recession nor a 
depression, Labor Secretary  
W illard WIrtz said Tuesday in 
Ottawa. What the U.S. expects, 
he said, “ is a slowing up of the 
rising economic curve ra th e r 









Start th e  n e w  T V  se a s o n  r igh t  w ith  a  n ew  G .E .  P r o v in c ia l ly  s ty led  2 3 ” T V .
At Barr & Anderson 












For Pillwagon D elivery
13 cu. ft. ZERO ZONE 
Frost Free Refrigerator
112 lb. CAPACITY FREEZER
C om ple te  w ith  tw in  p o rce la in  e n a m e l  cr ispers  —  a d ju s tab le  
shelves —-  s to r e -a -d o o r  sh e lv e s  —  m e a t  p a n  and  c o v e r  —  
butter k e e p e r  —  eg g  s torage .  S e e  it o n  o u r  f lo o r  n o w  and  
n o te  the m o n e y - s a v in g  price!
Barr & Anderson's 
Price - .  - - -
WITH APPROVLD TRADK
PORTABLE TVs
C h o o s e  from  
M o d e ls .
I T 12” - 1 6 ” -  1 9 ”











Uru.sh lutcrnutioiial 12% 
Di.'d Si'agram s ’28'‘8
Dorn Tur 16%
Fam . I'layi’is  27',2
Itul. Acc. Uoip. ‘20'a
Inter. Nickel 81' h
Labalt.s 18'»






Dk'I 'I v !• luur 13 %
OK, llcllcu|)tcr.s 2 !K) 
Ok. Telephono 19% 
Kolhn:ans 2H'2
SurntniL’n Broce.sh. .16,5 
Steel of Unn 22%
Traders Group "A ” lO'* 
United Corp. "B " 103* 
Walkers 27'x
WtxKlvvard’s "A " 2U-*
OII.S AND GASI..H 
B A 0)1 29%
Central Del Bio 9 95 
Home '.'N" 20%
llusk.v Oil Canada 11% 
Impel ml Oil .5Uit
* o n < lt -5 l» (h i H u lu sI  F u n ij  C eun»»l
I D
€ O H V M m t m  O F F - 
S T R i t T  R A R K I H O
O K i V N A G A N
I N V E S T . M E N T S
SUN LIFE of CANADA’S 
FAMILY SECURITY BEN EFIT
can provide the nocossnry financial 
lirotoctlon your family de.si'rves 




SUN L IFE  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2. 1.560A W ater St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-1810 Res. 762-0933 £
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 5-51.*!!
Starts lo n ig h t, Sept. 14
IT’S A SORT 
OF LA T E ... 
LATE SHOW 
W ITH A TEEN  
AGE 
TW IST




lr\:t tn| .nntl Tk Iuiii
i - . l l  H’?')'’ " IHCM > B'.t
r»r.t in
I AM (llU".!! 
u 'i A
I isf r r i  n
ra*-4 •••».•*. II, C.
fk  rs—. U M lIl
C Ar
A t i t . ' i  T  i - , N ' T i ' . i r r , \ ] : ? M i ' . N " i ’
Bo* oroce Him-iix 7 ,:n — Mio» «l « .70
H e Sure T o  






Automatic Filter Flo Washer
G e ts  c lo th es  elcanei; —  and  faster! E xtra  large 12  lb. c a p a c ity  
■—  w ater  stiver load  se le c to r  —  3 w ash  c y c le s  —  3 wttsh  
tem p era tu res  —  3 rinse tem p era tu res  —  n o n  c lo g g in g  filter  




im ii ia l  A rena
Barr & Anderson's 
P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 4 9 . V D  „
TVith 'I'rado
Automatic Deluxe Dryer
T he b ig  m o d e  
w rinkl  
l l i i l l> .
free
that d o e s  the b ig  job .  G e t  c lo th es  dry in m in u tes ,  
and n ice  and 2 1 9 9 5
Mi,!,'
10 cu. ft. Dial Defrost
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
49  lb. capacity Freezer
^’oll'il never  sec this m o d e l  |uleevl low er  and it s c iju ip p ed  with
a lull widlli chiller t r a y  -  tluee  liill-vvidlh sh e lv e s  - l ull w idth




0  Ihe stunning  n e w  1 2 ” G , l : .  P ortab le  C o lo r  
'IV  in o p e r a t io n  in our s h o w r o o m l
Barr & Anderson's 
P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TVilh A pproved  'i radc
3 9 9 0 0
O  aen FrI. T ill 9  p .m . •  F.««y iludget ierm ii
BARR & ANDERSON 594  Bernard Ave. 762-3039
':• • '• ■•■•;'. '7 7 ., ■•'■..
l i ^
t . .
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Call for Fall Work Start
% / f >t
NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK OBSERVED (Courier Photo)
" I t ’s business as usual during pariy’s tug and W alter Segfu- poles to select a certain  type several trips a day , across
‘N ational F orest Products son, tu g  operator, use pike of log from  the booms to feed Okanagan Lake to the B ear
Week for two employees a t S. poles to c lear a  path for the the lum ber m ill or the ply- Creek log dum p on the west
M. Simpson Ltd. Des Heckey, tug. These men also use the wood plant. The tug m akes . side,
left, a deck hand on the com-
’The prelim inary hearing be­
gan today in the case of Tim 
Repin of Castlegar charged with 
im paired driving! ’The hearing 
is before M agistrate G. S. .Den- 
roche.
The charge was laid as a  re­
sult of a car-m,otorcycle collis­
ion a t Lawrence Ave. and Ellis 
! St. Ju ly  2 involving city traffic 
officer Ian  CoUinson. Mr. CoUin- 
son died in the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital July 18 of pulm onary 
embolism, a coroner’s ju ry  rul-
'ed; '
Two RCMP constables who 
attended the scene of the acci­
dent testified a t the opening of 
the hearing.
The prelim inary hearing is 
continuing. The Crown is rep­
resented by B.C. Weddell. R. A 
Gies is M r. Repin’s lawyer.
Gordon Samms, of no fixed 
address, was fined $50 in m agis­
tra te ’s court today, on a charge 
of vagrancy. He had previously 
pleaded guilty.
BurweU Nodding, no fixed ad­
dress, reserved plea on a charge 
of causing a disturbance by be­
ing drunk and was rem anded to 
Thursday for plea.
W. J . Swanson, no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of being intoxicated in a 




/  Engineering problem s of the 
proposed Shuswap canal diver­
sion can be solved but financing 
Aiay prove to be m ore difficult 
tjie d istric t engineer of the Wat­
er Rights B r& qh said  Tuesday 
night.
. R. J . 'Talbot spoke about prob­
lem s of obtaining clean w ater to 
satisfy people’s needs to some 
20 people a t the general meeting 
of the Westbank and D istrict 
Cham ber of Commerce.
-'■ The Shuswap canal diversion 
jk’ould allow w ater to run from 
the Shuswap, through Enderby 
to the dkanagan Lake. The w at­
er obtained would be used to ir­
rigate land from Enderby to the 
U.S. border.
The W ater Rights Branch or­
iginally proposed a canal only 
large enough to move the w ater 
and not boat traffic.
BEING SOUGHT
But groups in Vernon are 
cam paigning for a navigable 
canal.
"This m eans," Mr. Talbot 
said, ’"The canal would have to 
be some 70 feet wide and nine 
feet deep and if sueh a canal
was built the w ater would flow 
south, through Oliver and Osoy- 
oos, instead of north through 
Kamloops. During freshet, Osoy- 
oos would be in danger of flood­
in g .”
The . engineering answer to 
tha t problem would be th ree 
locks between Arm strong and 
O kanagan Lake. In order not to 
lose the w ater to the south, the 
w ater in the last lock would 
have to be pum ped back to the 
firs t one.
The fish and gam e branch is 
concerned about mixing the 
Shuswap and Okanagan Lake 
fish. The branch thinks tha t al­
lowing the fish from the two 
lakes to mingle could endanger 
the salmon.
LOCKS SUGGESTED
Engineering can solve tha t 
problem  too, M r. Talbot said. A 
fish btop, perhaps a railw ay car 
type of lock, could be installed. 
Together with the other two can­
al locks this would keep the 
w ater flowing north and stop 
the fish from , mingling.
"B ut a boat canal would be a 
g rea t deal m ore expensive than
an irrigation  canal. Even charg­
ing $5 a tr ip  wouldn’t  pay for 
the debentures.”
“Where a re  the funds jgoing 
to come from ? I t  would be un­
fa ir  to charge a  boat canal to 
people wanting irrigation and 
boat traffic can ’t  pay  for itself,” 
Mr. Talbot said.
T here  is not yet a serious 
shortage of w ater in the Valley 
but m ore w ater will be needed 





10 a.m.-5 p;m .—A rt exhibition 
by N orm an Y ates
Museum
(Mill S t.).




10 a .m .-11:30' a .m .; 2 p.m.-3:30 
p.m . and 8 p.m.-9;30 p .m .— 
Cooking school 
7 p.m .—R egistration m eeting of 




3 p.m .-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p .m .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to  18 ■
Started In Winfield Area
The first tentative steps have 
been taken by the Kiwanis Club 
of Kelowna m its 10-year project 
to develop a 57-acre park  on the 
outskirts of Kelowna.
’The site is the fo rm er provin­
cial government fish hatchery, 
n ear Hall Rd. and Mission 
Creek.
Dennis Podm ore, d i s t r i c t  
parks branch officer, m et with 
Kiwanis officials re c e n t^  to 
plan the steps to be taken in  the 
development.
Mr. Podmore said the Parks 
Branch would supply an overall 
plan before spring, but that gov­
ernm ent grants would be limited 
and perhaps non-existent.
§3,000 PE R  YEAR 
H.. L. Williams, publicity 
chairm an, said the Kiwanis club 
hopes to spend $3,000 per year 
on the project as well as donat­
ing many man-hours.
"We would appre'ciate any 
help Kelowna and d istric t resi­
dents might be wiling to offer,” 
he said.
Among the firs t steps to be 
taken in the developm ent of this 
Class C provincial park, is the 
w ater supply, A . w'ell m ust be 
dug for drinking w ater and itr 
rigation w ater piped in,
’The land, which is neglected
and over-grown now, has, sever­
al ponds a,nd these will be filled 
with irrigation w ater and re­
constructed.
The a rea  abounds in wild 
flowers and birds and the club 
intends to preserve the wilder­
ness atm osphere.
FALL WORK
Picnic tables and benches will 
be constructed during the win­
ter. The property will be fenced 
and this has been scheduled for 
this fall.
The Kiwanis club is planning 
the park  prim arily  for the 
young people. There will eventu­
ally be camping sites for youth 
groups, a public picnic area , to­
boggan runs, ski slides for child­
ren and fishing facilities. Esti­
m ates of developing the area 
run into “ thousands of dallars” .
A Class C park  m ust be devel­
oped by private interests and 
the club intends to donate most 
of the funds raised over the next 
10 years to this project. Mem­
bers a re  working under the di­
rection of J . E, Greenaway, 
chairm an of the agriculture and 
conservation committee. ’The 
governm ent’s fish and game 
branch has agreed to stock the 
ponds w ith fish. 7
BOOST AMOUNT
The Shuswap canal and other j 
m easures could increase the 
am ount of irriga ted  land from  | 
the present 60,000 acres to  120,- 
000 acres.
‘"The Valley is losing a t least 
one foot of w ater from  the an­
nual average runoff, because we 
cannot store it,” he said.
If the Shuswap canal was 
built it could provide w ater to 
die lower benches, now irriga t­
ed by m ountain stream s and the 
stream s could be pumped up­
w ards to irriga te  the upper 
benches.
Under such a schem e, Mr. Tal­
bot said, w ater could eventually 
be pumped 1,000 feet upwards.
The protection of w ater al­
ready in use, the Okanagan 
Lake w ater, is another problem.
NOW SEPARATED
Intake and discharge into the 
lake are  now separated. For 
efficient operation, both sys­
tem s m ust be limited to com­
m unity system s, the fewer the 
better.
The m ountains a rc  the only 
alternative w ater .supply and it 
m ay be m ore reliable and more 
economical in some areas to 
pump from  the lake, Mr, ’falbot 
said.
The other source of w ater in 
the Valley is underground. This 
would elim inate the long, costly 
piping and intake system  but 
not enough is yet known about 




. Two weeks ago motorists ap- 
prnaehmg tlie soutiiwost cor­
ner (if Stoekweli Ave. and 
G raham  St, liad little ehanee 
of seeing tliis stop sign, left.
because of a fast-growing Ori­
ental elm tree, City crews 
have elim inated the traffic 
hazard, right,
( Cou r i e r  Pho t o )
Experienced stenographers, 
particularly  those with special­
ized training, appear to be in 
dem and in Kelowna.
Recent weeks have shown a 
g rea t m any openings for quali­
fied girls with legal, m edical or 
bookkeeping backgrounds.
T h e  National Em ploym ent 
Service was ,unable to com m ent 
on the situation uiitil preparing 
an official news release but is 
known a t least one legal firm  
has been hard-pressed to find 
help.
A spokesman for H erbert’s 
Busipcss College said there is 
always a dem and for qualified 
secretaries and m ost girls grad­
uating from the college have no 
trouble being placed.
Another .source indicated some 
of the trouble lies in the need 
of shorthand which m any girls, 
although trained, have forgotten 
during their experience with 
business using dictaphones.
Surveying has begun on the 
m ain line of the Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre Irrigation 
System as planners launch ef­
forts toward a  §1,500,000 rebuild­
ing of the system.
, Inclu(led in the proposed re ­
construction program  is the re­
routing of various portions of the 
m ain line along with restoration 
of the Beaver and Crooked lake 
dam s.
The project, due for comple­
tion in M arch 1970, will be car­
ried  out under the A gricultural 
and R ural Development Admin­
istration (ARDA) program . , 
Felix  Menu of W estbank has 
been appointed m anager in 
charge of the ARDA project.
His appointm ent was annpunc- 
ed this week by secretary  Sid 
ney Land of the Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre Irrigation dist­
rict.
Mr. Land said it was planned 
to  have work started  on the two 
dam s seven miles east of Win­
field this fall.
However, a road m ust be com­
pleted into the Crooked Lake 
site before work can begin. Mr. 
Land said application for a per­
m it has been m ade by the dist­
ric t and “we are  awaiting an 
answ er from the D epartm ent of 
F o restry .”
Also included in the project 
which will provide screened and 
chlorinated w ater is a re-design­
ed main intake structure and a 
m ore efficient delivery and dis­
tribution system.
The system  serves 2,000 acres 
of irrigated land and provides 
dom estic w ater for 325 families.
The cost of the project will be 
shared equally through ARDA 
by the federal and provincial 
governments and the irrigation 
district.
I t is the result o f seven or 
eight years of study of the sys­
tem  which was originally design­
ed in 1908 and operated by local 
farm er trustees. ,
In  an effort to gain m ore ef­
ficient use of the system  the 
government stepped in to assist 
the farm ers.
F  o r  t  y w eary am bassadors 
from  the Okanagan returned 
home Saturday after a hectic 
five-week tour of Europe.
The Vernon Girls Trum pet 
Band, with cries of “Viva La
Chamber Group 
Meets
More than 40 third year agri­
culture students from  the Uni­
versity  of B ritish Columbia a re  
touring the Okanagan as p a rt of 
a week-long field trip  included 
in their course.
The s tu d e n ^  visiting key ag­
riculture industries in the Lower 
F ra se r  Valley and the, Okanag­
an stopped in Kelowna Tuesday 
evening.
Today they tour the Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. plant and the soil 
surveys branch of the depart­
m ent of agriculture in Kelowna.
Travelling la te r  to Vernon an(l 
Salmon Arm, the students will 
spend tonight in Kamloops.
ON THE CORNER...
, ’rill' Wcst^idc Cii.v.-, maniii! 
r«'M(l('iiliMi (li'\t'li.|iim 'nt under 
Wll.v Ill'll! We.stt'illik I', ciiliimg 
n'lOKUitiiiii tiniiiiglKiut llie Pac­
ific Nmlhwevl 'I'lic uatci\?ay  
lioim''. dcM'liipiuciit, unique in 
this i>ai 1 Ilf die eounli> and tin
Search, Rescue 
People Meeting
One of the most imixirlanl 
meeting,s of llie year has been 
called for Thursday night by the 
Kelowna Search and Rescue 
group.
'I’he m eeting, tin' last one prior 
to the opening of the hunting 
season which inevitably lu'ces- 
sitates search  and rescue ef­
forts, will be held at 8 ii.m. in 
the Kelowna Fire deiiarlm enl.
Students Check 
Area Lumbering
Students in forestry from the 
University of British Columbia 
will arrive in Kelowna today as 
part of a tour of the B.C, Inter­
ior forest industry,
'I’he students, about 40, in their 
third y ear of studies, will m eet 
with officials of S. M. Simiison 
l.td, prior to a trl|) 'I’hiirsday 
into tree farm licence nine on 
the west side of Okanagan Lake, 
F riday , the students will tour 
the Crown /A'llerbach divisions 
plant facilities in Kelowna,
The tour coincides with Na­
tional Forest Products Week 
being observed by Okanagan 
lumbermen.
Lum ber exports from the Val­




A crash program  for recruits 
has been launched by the B rit­
ish Columbia Dragoons in Kel­
owna.
The program  began Tuesday 
night following a m eeting of 
local officers and comanding of­
ficer T, C, Chapman of Pentic­
ton.
It will include sending letters 
too all male high school stu­
dents outlining the benefits of 
BCD training,
Kelowna Squadron "B ” is 
seeking 60 men between the 




Canada’s third subm arine is 
to Iw named "C kanagnn" after 
tlio Interior Indian band,
I II  namiiig its subm arines with 
words lieginning with the let­
ter "O ", the government is fol­
lowing the exam ple set by the 
British government in naming 
its Oberon class, "O-lKiats", 
'I'he first two Canadian sul>- 
m arines were namixl after In­
dian tribes in the east.
Motorist Hurt 
As Vehicle Rolls
A Westbank m an was taken 
to the Kelowna General Hos­
pital Tuesday when the car he 
was driving left Highway 97 
near the Okanagan Lake bridge 
and rolled over into a ditch.
Hospital authorities said to­
day Andrew John Abramoff, 
Glencoe Rd., is in satisfactory 
condition. He was the only oc­
cupant of the car. No estim ate 
of the dam age was available. 
The accident occurred at 11:30 
p.m.
A two-car collision occurred 
at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday on Leon 
Ave, D rivers were E arlene N ic­
holson, Burlington, Ont. and Dr 
Gordon Wilson, Sarson.s Rd. 
Damage was estim ated a t $2.50 
There wore no injuries.
Police are  investigating a re^ 
|K)i’t of a hit-and-run accident 
on Boyce Crescent 'I’uesday at 
6:30 i).m,, reporlcxi by Roy 
Sharp, 714 Patterson Ave. D am ­
age to the Sharp vehicle was 
said to be slight.
The Okanagan - Similkameen 
Associated Cham bers of Com­
m erce will hold its quarterly  
meeting in the Aquatic building 
today a t 6:30 p.m . , ,
This will be the firs t tim e the 
m eeting has been held in Kel­
owna. The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce joined the associat­
ed group early  this year. Up to 
tha t tim e the Kelowna cham ber 
was a m em ber of the Okanagan' 
Mainline Associated Chambers 
of Commerce,
The Kelowna cham ber tried  to 
form a new associated cham bers 
group after withdrawing from 
the Okanagan - Mainline and 
when this failed m enibership 
was obtained with the Okanag- 
an-Similkameen.
The Okanagan - Similkameen 
Associated Cham bers of Com­
m erce is composed of cham bers 
of commerce from  Osoyoos to 
Princeton to Rutland, Tlie p resi­
dent is J . H, M yers of Pentic­
ton.
C anada” still ringing in their 
ears, was given a  jubilant wed- 
come home a t the Vernon city 
hall.
A to tal of 20 parades and num­
erous receptions and other en­
gagem ents filled the band’s 
tim e during the tour which was 
lauded throughout Europe.
The wife of the band director, 
Mrs. R. W. Hodgson, said, "w« 
were very well received every­
where and the trip  was a  success 
from  beginning to end.”
Everyw here we went, we 
could hear the crowds shouting 
‘Vive La Canada,” ’ she added
Donations by r  e s i d e n t  s 
throughout the Okanagan made- 
the tr ip  possible.
The band appeared in Kelow­
na Aug. 1 with The Courier help­
ing to sponsor a fund-raising 
cam paign for the trip.
M ore sunny w eather and even 
w arm er tem peratures are  in 
store for the Okanagan Thurs­
day with a high forecast of 80.
'The tem perature tonight was 
only expected to dip to 50.
Last year, tem peratures were 
considerably cooler a t 57 and 48 
with traces of rain.
The high Tuesday was 76, 
dropping to 48 overnight.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
By THE CANADIAN 1‘REHS
Jack Demp.scy flattened 
l.iils Angel F1i'|K) with a .sec­
ond-round knockout 43 years 
ag« toiilght,--in 1923—'in de­
fence of his world heavy­
weight b o x i n g  ehampion- 
slilp. FIriK) was knocked 
down six times in the first 
round but once, sent l)ein|v- 
sey through the ropes.
hobby of badge collccling. 'I'he 
stiii.v was pickeil up by The 
('anadian Press and sent across 
the I'oimtry, Const, Ncwson re- 
centlv received a leller from a! 
man v, ho read the story in the I
  New Yoik Times, The constable I
largest if ip kind in t'.minia, j cidleets Canadian Army hat liad-j
W i e .  mo t li'i'entl? p i l l i l l i ' I . ' e d  III lies, 
the . ' V n g i e  t e • iie of Commniuly |
Phmmne, in l i t ’ I M.m> Kelimna busines, iM'ople
Aoiki'd an extiu  hiair or t??o 
'I he Keliiuna Cool n i iippreii- a.lernixin beeam c tlieir
ate , the a I tain o eiveii ii |»iit- n  s were either not fam-
ei'iJ on eleiiion iipdii to re tiiim ' q,,,. the proviiieiat F.leetiim 
ihg olln I I Uoltrrl lluiiiiu>t iind J ,\,q ,,, (-|n,,e to ignoie it lom-
Harvry UIImiiiuiuI ihi ii ' andnl- pp.q.p I'irei v registered \o te r
ate-, ainl I .1101 .lem o llitial in m allowed finn riiiiM'en-
lioih ’to ii,i:!h .iiio o ilh t'k .m —Ip ,, tiiiiui, 1,1 reaeh a iKdling
agaii iio.iiK i talion and tin-; m ean' t'eoplr
,'vti,i noi inallj work to ,S oi ft
p in  I .m lea\ e w oi k .it I p i,i
I In Vanionver a liugti tiaffie
ija in  oernrrixl slnirtlv after 4|
]p m  but in Kelowna aiipnrentlv | m o ' > s t e i  
■ ■ lim e  sections of the Fteetion Ib '' theorv of
; ,\ct nfiiiaicnfly don't afipK. old new: to
BRITON WRITES ABOUT
Hump-Backed Lake Charmer
,\in 'I 111 I III I I Ml Mil ■ I I I III d I
It- ill ~ I, ? l i i iu II',. i\? n ' ll,' , W I I k
Fm ', o f  Kelowna, a la,no- weai 
sliop, ll, ip iiia ied  at l.ViJ I’lin-
ilos\ M In Ian and Eve Mae-i
Donald. '
By TI.BItV  STEWAKD
’Hie Ogojiogo tins again raised 
Its piesunialily friendly head 
this time to fire Ihe iiriaginalion 
of , :.i)iiielmi'e', 'k e p tn a l \ alle\
I eeldeni 'I,
’the 'igtitiiig loine- in the 
fni m of an old rlippmg froiu 
the Snnda? Tune- of l^iiidnn in 
which .1 B iiti 'h  diplomiii le- 
eounis a ereiltlile tbeii'kv as to 
Ok;7rttie I xislenee of Ihe n . a g a n  s
( oust. I ailie New non of Ihe
Ki'lnwi .i ill 1.1, hi; I III Ilf the Ron
I | ' ( ' M  I ' l i. ' i  • I x  e ! i  l e i i ' O i t * ;  l e t l e i - ,  e . i i l O !
' t l ,” .ee ' I ' I'i 1 I,,', ac e ill ■ :
I ' . m i l .  1.1 ,1 a  I ,■ I , .( i i  I . . '  I 111 I ) » ,! ! .
t he i e , , i t i i  la-1 .\t,i!ih  on h is ii- t  in \  iclona
?bi .a\ e
(l)it(eh) Holland, . p; i ‘ hake.alde 
o f  n ie  ( ’o o r i i - r  f o r  the 'p lan ted  
ear 'iea\i‘. lo imn ihe P 'i‘, -I ' 
l i ' p i i : ! i r  I ir. Ilf l lie I 'lili'ii- Miili h \  |,
euiir.'e will Ix- 
Milley resident': 






to elihghlen he I'oulil I V llii || 
lhan to Iraii'-gi -i fainon-; Liig- 
11:,h diplonnu'j to tell, knowing 
V'nlley peo|ile llieil liie.ineS', 
lie I', |Mi .:.ihl\ aho  alli'iIiplnig 
to ijiiallfv the I'M- ttvnee of a 
Miiiilar erealnri' d o  e) h, lioiiie 
the ' 'W Ce h r , I- ! le  , 1 oi h
Ne ' '•
IS III n i l  Itl
,Natui all> 1 he l In i n v no oK ■ 
e.M I il e-ei I ,i; ion of die hiiiiip 
liaeked eharm ei in the ileptle, 
of the Okanagan -iiii e goiHlne:,, 
k n o w s  when
This . t . v i l . d  ,r'. ■ R i d .
l a n d ,  w h e n  t h e i e  o, i i.i i e d  “ a 
'.iidden ra lach '.m ie  i h a n g e  of  
l e q a - 1.1U,I (■ !o i n ' i  i, < i iilil in 
lloi I III I n i . i ! : , il ' of ' 'm \  n e I I
|k an e , m unded  Ihe a il i i la  m o ic iia n  i oooin i.I
" A n d , "  s l a p ' ' ;  t h e  d i p l o i n a l  
w i l h  a  g u l l i b l e  n o t e  o f  s u r e t y ,  
"t i l l : ,  c a n  h e  p i d\ ' ( ' ( l  in t h e  di;,- 
c o \ i ' i \  of  f o ' . s i l i / e d  t i o i ' l i a l  
tl ('I'.', a n d  p l a n t s  o r  i e n u u n s  of 
pi  d l l '  l or i i '  a m m a l s , "
" I n  al l  | i rob,d>l l l l>' .  f e r t i l e  
e g g -  of l e i h i i n  ( l e n h i r e s  w e r e  
liki w I'.e d e e p J r o / e n  T l i e  O k a n ­
a g a n  Is d e e p  a n d  l e n q i e i  a t m  e-- 
a t  t h e  i Ni t t om h a v e  p r o h a b l v  
l e m . ' i i n e d  c o t e  l a n t  a t  .31 d e  
g r e c ' -  ■’
'rills t e n q a - i  a t m  e  is d e s e i  i l x ' d  
h v  J f td l . and .  h k e l v  d r a w i n «  f r o m  
ho .  d i p l o m a l i e  'to ie  of  k no w 
l e d g e ,  "a- ;  i d i a l  foi p l e ' . e i r a
h.ol. ■'
-'3 11, i f III dll 1 tl' ' 1.1, g' : ! ■ , I la ■ 
oike 1? in a H iiioii n.hjei I t o
I'.ii thqnaki'S "so il IS not la 'ionil 
the iHiiinds of po-.slhility Ihat 
during ;i lei'iniK' dl.'dttthanee 
some of these eggs t»('canie dis- 
l(«lged and iiiopt-lled upw.tid'-i 
into th(' w aiinei watc'r wheie 
tliev liatelK'd
(Vho Bniong n- i .in doulti 
till , ■
Ihe oni.v tnfoi nialion om itted 
IS when this may have oei iu ied  
■o we may then jud);e wlial age 
om <1 lend is enjoy mg.
I'or instance, if ()go|Migo is 
now' ex|x i lenclng tin- lem |aT- 
n ' a n t a l  t h r e i e -  r d  a r t n t e y c e n e e  
(whali'ver age lh.it n. in mon-o 
ter 'c n rs I . It w'oiild eKiilam a 
■ Uik ' exi' il III I on IIk hike Ixii 
loin w liei e iiii iiiii I oiilil ha i e 
, reen linn itn- g.o l 'oioimei
%
THE GARDEN OF KELOWNA
K( lowria’,H City I’aik lontin- 
ue* to d iaw  roiophno 111 fiorn 
le-ident' and vi-,itoi,s who up- 
pref'iale Ihe long Imhii . of 
w III k po' into the groun-, ioid 
lloi at do |)laV I. Th” i d » i e 
(in tlv  le ie ived  a k t i d  fioni
M Vancoiivei woman contpll- 
o i (  niii.g lla- i dv on it-; park 
nii'l gioiind.'i aiound eiy 
tanlrlings and muiiy
I osi.pi,Ii,1 hi lia-.(' g o n i  
. O l d  p . i i  k I 1 1 w  o f f l 4
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We, here in the Okanagan, look at 
Okanagan Lake and think of it as 
clear and beautiful. We tell our less 
fortunate friends that Okanagan 
Lake is the peer of all lakes in the 
country. We stake our climate, our 
businesses and our lives on the lake 
and on the assumption it will always 
be as it is.
The sorry fact is that the lake will 
not remain as it is. In fact, it has 
changed in the past two decades. 
Then it was clear and beautiful; it 
still is beautiful but it is no longer 
clear; pollution has set in.
. As a youngster this writer looked 
at Lake Ontario and thought it was a 
veritable sea; that nothing would ever 
change it. Nor Lake Erie or the other 
Great Lakes. They were just too big.
But those lakes have changed. 
Especially Lake Erie. It was the first 
to go; it was smaller and shallower.
What has happened and is happen­
ing to the Great Lakes should be of 
interest to the people of the Okanagan.
It CAN happen here; it IS happening 
, here.
Marlette E. Swenson, writing in 
Canadian Business, tells the story of 
the tragedy of the Great Lakes;
The G reat Lakes are threatened by 
pollution. In places blue w aters are  be­
coming brackish. W ater deterioration is 
taking place so rapi(Hy in certain  areas 
th a t some states in the United States 
face the prospect of paying $1,000,000,000 
each  to  clean up the sludgy w aters lap­
ping a t  their shores.
U.S. Public Health Service officials 
have traced  half of all G reat Lakes 
pollution to industry, with the other half 
to  m unicipal waste.
How did such a situation develop? 
Pollution of swimming beaches,; loss of 
fish life, and general contamination of 
w aters are  basically a d irect result of 
growing concentrations of people and 
industry. M any , industries continue to 
channel w astes into the lakes. People 
contribute debris, sediment, logs, lum ­
ber, automobile tires, and even auto­
mobiles.
‘‘We have assum ed, incorrectly, th a t 
we could go on using the G reat Lakes 
indefinitely as a  means of disposing of 
w astes. But now we have exceeded the  
capacity  of some of the lakes — and 
w e’re  in trouble,” warns a noted G reat 
Lakes authority, George B. Langford, 
d irector of Toronto’s G reat Lakes Insti­
tu te .
No m atte r how big, how deep and blue, 
lakes can be killed by pollution. In con­
t r a s t . to polluted rivers, which can be 
flushed clean, a lake dam aged by pollu- 
tion m ay never be reclaim ed. N ature  
m akes a gallant effort to absorb the filth, 
bu t natu ral processes cannot restore  
purity  to the billions of gallons of sewage 
and  chem icals surging from  expanding 
cities and booming industries.
T h e  problem is a t its w orst in Lake 
E rie , the shallowest of the G reat Lakes. 
'The 2,600 square mile a rea  of the central 
basin  is practically  devoid of oxygen. All 
desirable fish and aquatic life have dis­
appeared.
A U.S. Public Health Service survey 
conducted la s t sum m er showed an 800 
square mile algae bloom in the western 
basin and dense surface scum two feet 
thick. For years this lake has been the 
cesspool of Detroit, Windsor, Toledo, 
Cleveland, and dozens of other cities on 
its banks or along its tributaries. It can 
absorb no m ore and still rem ain what it 
was — a beautiful, blue, fresh w ater 
lake, a sum m er resort site, a source of 
millions of pounds of fish.
Lake Michigan is next. Because this 
lake has so very little outflow, experts 
fea r pollution over a period of years m ay
make the lake brackish. Today the 
southern tip of the lake is ro badly 
polluted with sewage, oil, chemicals and 
iron slag that scientists doubt it can be 
reclaim ed.
Scientists flying over Lake Superior— 
the deepest and clearest of aU the G reat 
Lakes — have been surprised to  find 
early  but substantial signs of pollution.
As the water resources for the. entire
industrial and agricultural M idwest, 
these lakes are of ever-increasing value 
to the economy of both Canada and the  
U.S. This region constitutes one of the  
: fastest growing industrial complexes On 
the continent due to its transportation, 
power, and fresh w ater resources.
Yet this w ater resource is of lim ited 
use; lim ited not in quantity or dei>enda- 
bility of supply, but ra ther by the meffec- 
tiveness of m easures to a rre s t or impede 
deterioration of w ater quality. .
Senator Gaylord Nelson (Dem.-Wis.), 
long a legislative leader in the  w ater 
, pollution fight, declares: “ If the tragedy  
of Lake E rie is repeated in the o ther 
G reat Lakes —! as it m ay well be — the 
g rea t industrial cities of America would 
be the victim s of the greatest n a tu ra l 
resource disaster in m odern tim es.” 
Pollution problems of the G reat Lakes 
belong to  both the United States and  
Canada, and both countries m ust co­
operate in an international effort if the 
lakes are  to be cleaned up.
In early  F ebruary  both nations agreed 
on steps, to com bat pollution on Lake 
E rie , Lake Ontario, and the international 
section of the St. Law rence River. B asing 
decisions oh a two-year stody b y  the 
In ternational Joint Commission, both 
governm ents called for im m ediate action 
to im prove sewage treatm ent plants to  
rem ove phosphates, to separate storm  
and san itary  sewers and ban construction 
of combined systems, and to install a 
system  to monitor the flow of effluents 
into these bodies and the ir tributaries.
Enforcement of these measures is, to 
be up to the individual governments,
'  although the commission may form  an 
advisory board with authority to oversee 
abatem ent procedures.
Alohg the St. Lawrence River, which 
receives municipal, wastes from 156,000 
people in the two nations, about th ree  
per cent of wastes receive secondary 
trea tm en t which rem oves up to  65 p e r 
cent of the phosphates from w aste m a t­
te r, and 82 per cent receive p rim ary  
. trea tm en t which is iess e ffe c tiv e .T h e  
rem aining 15 per cent receive no tre a t­
m ent.
The commission also reported th a t 63 
of 271 sources o f industrial w astes on 
the U.S. side of Lake E rie  and 11 o f  29 
sources on the Canadian side have inade­
quate w aste trea tm en t facilities. Infor­
m ation on industrial w astes is presently  
being collected for Lake Ontario and the 
St. Lawrence River section.
Increasing num bers of scientists, poli­
ticians, governm ent officials, industrial 
representatives, and the public alike a re  
calling for a m assive a ttack  on the G rea t 
Lakes problem. But the difficulties of 
action are  compounded by lack of knowl­
edge. Very little is known about the lakes 
even today, and investigations are  h am ­
pered by a lack of information about p ast 
conditions.
Scientists m ust now provide the infor­
m ation upon which to base rem edial 
m easures and long-range, policies. M any 
aspects of the G reat Lakes have yet to 
be studied intensively. Biological cycles, 
inorganic chemical cycles, and the 
dynam ic and physical properties of the 
lakes are  still not adequately understood.
Research will help define the problem s, 
but only international effort a t every 
level of government can com bat the 
mounting crisis. This year m ay be the 
beginning of a new era  in what has been 
called “ the control of our environm ent.” 
W ater has suddenly changed from  a gift 
of nature tha t everyone took for granted 
into the most vital commodity on earth , 
in iim itcd supply and carrying a price 
tag.
7 OTTAWA REPORT




Sir: , ■ '
The editorial in your paper, of 
Sept. 9 New Foreign Devils was 
in m y opinion merely copying- 
m ateria l to fill your news sheet. 
Of course with the idea of fool­
ing people here exactly as is 
being done in the U.S.A. Now 
we a re  weU aw are tha t a c lean -, 
up is taking place in China, 
which is their business entirely.
This is their dem ocratic right. 
I t  don’t  suit a lot of the scandal 
w riters of the yellow press of 
Im peria list Am erica and you 
have the right to prin t w hat yoti 
like in The Courier. You take 
the words of the Aniericans, 
well no doubt the f a c ts ' will 
come out, for the mom ent we 
know there  is a lot of lying 
p ropaganda..
M r. E ditor I received a letter 
only a  day ago on this very 
piece of hate-mongering and to 
be sure I am  sending your edi­
to ria l to a Canadian friend of 
m ine to see if I can . get the 
tru th , who has resided in Pe­
king for 10 years. ,
'This le tte r said the incident 
the press over here was making
so much of was posting two pos­
ters on' the walls of teVen if 
they did expel nuns, th a t’s their- 
business) a certain church on ; 
the stree t in which she lived. 
Npw i will try  and find out what 
did exactly happen and I tru st 
you will publish the le tte r I  get 
in return .
Collie, come Mr. Editor the 
whole world knows how the 
press over here are  lying. Aren’t 
you a trifle fed up by always, 
our losses are m oderate tO 
lig h t .,
The Hanoi “Courier” I ' get 
tells, a different story and as 
I ’ve told you before the Chinese 
hate the very guts of the U.S.A. 
w ar mongers. On th a t score I ’m 
with them  and lots ' m ore, m il-; 
lions the world over. Oh, to be 
true one always runs, up against 
rough stuff by the teenagers to­
day. But don’t  tell me who reads 
the Courier that the Chinese 
governm ent condones hoodlum- 
ism. Why don’t you take a  trip  
yourself to China. I ’ll go with 
you.
, JOHN IVENS 
Okanagan Mission
MISLEADING
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hearing Reduction 
Not At All Likely
By DR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
September 1950 
'Fhe happy Hotspurs took the fall open­
er in the soccer season, defeating the 
visiting Arm strong team  5-0 a t the City 
P ark  Oval. John Wiebe, snappy outside 
right for the 'Spurs cam e up with a ha t 
trick, scoring three of the goals, E lm er 
Brochu and Wendell Turke scored the 
other two.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1946
The Rutland local of the BCFGA heard 
an interesting talk on the Yukon by 
Corixiral A. K. Bond, RCMP, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. C, H. Bond. The meeting 
al.so gave final approval to the execu­
tive’s action in acquiring the 70 acres 
near the community hall from the Kel­
owna Board of Trade. M essrs. Baldock, 
tLhlchester, Grny and Wcighton wore 
m ade tru.stecs of the proporty. Sixty 
growers wore present.
30 YEARS AGO 
September 1936
A Benvoulin couple celebrated their 
th irtieth  wedding annlvcr.sary last week 
when some thirty friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Anthony Ca.sor.so, A very enjoyable eve­
ning WB.s spent with cards and music,
40 YEARS AGO 
.September 1929
Mr, J . E. Britton, suiierviiwr of agri-
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Ptilili&hed every afternoon except Sutv- 
d.»>i and holidayi at 493 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B .C , by Thomson B .C  New*- 
papera Limited.
Authortred as Second Claaa Mall by 
the f\»at Office D epartm ent, Ottawa, 
and for paym ent of poitag* In cash 
Member AvidIt Rureaii of Ctrculatton. 
M< rntwi ot The Canadian Press 
The Canadian Preaa ts axclustveiy eo- 
tltled to the use for repubtteatton oi all 
N ew t d tsp a lth e t etedlted to W or tha 
AsMKlated Press or Reuters In this 
also the local news published 
Vil ligh ts of repubtteatton of 
Itches herein are also re-
cuUttral instruction a t the high school, 
loft yeiderdny for New W estminster by 
K.V.R. Ho took with him Leonard Lenth- 
ley, Charles Pcttm an and Ruth S tuart, 
agricultural students, who will compete 
against other high school students a t 
the New W esttninster Fall F a ir  In jvtdg- 
ing cattle.
50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1016
The Kelowna Boy Scout troop is re­
suming meetings, and the loaders a re  
listed as follows: Troop Loader, Rodney 
Keller; seey-treasitrer. Patrol Lender F. 
C. Buck. The six Patrol Leaders a^c G. 
F , Groves, 11, Crowley, U, Parkinson, 
J , F . Cnlder, A. Dumotilin, Ian Weddell 
and !•’. Duggan (Acting P.L., Engles),
60 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1900
“ Ix)cnl yachtsm en are disnpiwinted 
that no provision was made for a sailing 
race In connection with the fall fair. It 
i.s a lam entable oversight that the com­
m ittee did not provide (or a full program  
of sailing, launch tind swimming laces, 
which our unrivalled ixisitlon on the lidte 
would enable us to ' a n y  off with g n a t  
fiucccs.s.” (Editorial)
In Passing
“ T he heavy d rinker is tistially la b o r­
ing tinder sonic lc .tr," s.i>s a S|Ocial 
w orker. Some of them  seem to  be 
labortng  ttmicr llie Ic.tr that they niigiit 
iK conie sober.
.Anotiicr ’ higli-pri?cd sp read "  is one 
at? |iiired  titcsc d .tss bs eating  large 
qnan lities of food.
"A fte r le.tving ilte hospital, he is 
vvaitinp (or a ship in his lioicl."- I rom  
a news s to rs . H ilton  builds them  big­
ger .ill the time.
Nfany a p ro p lu t is w ithotil honor in 
his own iiv .diis K v.itise iiis hom e 
pci'p ie i lie?k up  on his pn>p!Kcies.
D ear Dr, Molncr:
My husband and I are hi our 
60’s. He is totally deaf in one 
ear but has extra good hearing 
in the other.
Our problem is that every 
tim e I  siJcak to him lie claims 
he hears the first few words, 
but not the last because I lower 
m y voice on purpose, which I  do 
NOT.
Is it possible that, his hearing 
works this way? I've watchecl 
m yself and am careful to siieak 
as loud as I can, but still lie 
says I do this to torment, iiim, 
—MRS. B.R.
F irs t I doubt Ihat the hearing 
in his better otu' is ‘'extra 
good.” It m ust be im paired eon- 
siderably. Have an ear ; peeiali.sL 
test his hearing and pul an end 
to that argum ent. iMany eilie.s 
also have hearing clinics: check 
with your Community Cliesi or 
Community Serviei's organr/.i- 
tion ,)
1 .strongly doubt that ids 
hearing ''works this way." Mm-e 
likely it i.s a m a tte r of his 
straining to iieiu' wind you j.ay. 
Wilh an effort, lie can make out 
the word.s. Bui II is dillicull lor 
anyone lo keep ;,lr:dning to hear, 
so he relaxes and mi.sses llie 
last pari of wiiat .vou say, Or, 
since many folk,-; do :,ome lip- 
reading liven witlioul eoilsciou:,- 
ly knowing it, liiat could acinum. 
for his "hearing some .uid nol 
the re st,"
A smtalile hearing aid loi 
that "good ear"  could ni,d,c a 
World of dilfert-nei l o i  ImjIIi oI 
>ou. It 1.-̂ eliai aclci I: I u ol |,i 11- 
pie who are iiard of hcaruu'. to 
insist Ih.'il It's not tlieu car,',, I'ul 
that others don't ,' pc;d. clc'arl?. 
'This i.s a natuial ,reac|ion, I 
Bupi)o;.e, becau,-.e hearini: usual­
ly fail.s ,so gradu.'dlj' that the 
deaf person doesu't ic.du’c h"W
much sensitiMlj lie 
and he honestly tlunl. 
cause e\er>lMid,\ h a  
speaking eleai le 
Deal i ) i . M.ilm , I 
take two t a b l e t -  o l  p r o  
daj lor gnu' I .d 'o  111 
aspii in (ol otiii I ai la-
l u i s  l o  I,
■■ I t ' : ,  l i c -  
■ l o p p e d
I III C I I  
I " III , ' i d  .1 
, c  l o  l . i h c  
I 'III I III
a  w  h i l e ,  t i u i  l u e .  c  I ,i i n  i o | i i  m  r • 
e r  1(1 e o m l i i i i c  t h e  P . r o  d i n g ,  
S i m  e  a -  p i i  m  w il l  o t !  1 1 M . c  
b e n e f i t - '  o f  p r o l i c i K  I i d  I-, t h i s  
t r u e  ' I M l  A 
Y e s  . \ o  h a r m  i d . i i u  c v ,  , | ; 
t h a t  t h e  g ( « mi  i ( ( ,  i t . i , |  i h e  p i  o -  
Ih- I I i  i i d  . 0  (■ o f t  ( ! l o  a  i 1 III ( , r  
o t l l i  I t \  p e :  ( ,f ■ .1 , , ' 1. 1' I 1 11, , I •
f e u  c  a  - k  o u r  d l l ' - !'  ,1 1, i - g i ; , t
. • l U b s l l l i i ! ( - i  f o r  .■(*, | i |ni i
| ) >  i l l  I I I  M  i l l ,  : ,1 , 1 , ,
g i c  ! i i  t h e  . u n  IK ' , I m ,  a  I
l o \  r  t o  g e t  .1 g i h  1-1 t . ( II I h , i .
a very fair complexion, but I 
don’t burn. I break out and iny 
skin itches and looks terrib le. 
Can I take anything to prevent 
tiie problem? — MIIS. IT. H.
I t’sToo compliealcd A question 
lo be answered yes or no, but in 
some cases of sun sensitivity, 
derm atologists are  having sue-, 
cess with various m edications.
I suggest that: you consult such 
a specialist and give him enough 
time to follow through on more 
tium one approach to . tlie i>ro- 
blem if necessary.
Note to Mrs. E, R. S.; There 
are benefits in going lo one pliy- 
sician regularly instead of ‘sliop- 
ping around’, but wlien tiiere 
jirc concrete I'cason.s, sucli as 
yours for wanting to change, 
change. It's  a free country. Tiie 
medical .society can give you tiie 
names of several reliable doc­
tors in you vicinity. Or, in your 
ea.se, .slnc(! .you have had con­
tact witb a specialist, ask him 
to reeommciKl a general iirac- 
tllioiicr. If the new doctor lias 
any trouble getting copies of 
your records, this still can bi? 
sulvstanlially overcome liy ids 
tid'.ing a careful history from 
you.
Dear Dr. MoIih t : I had a car­
diogram and my heart beat was 
Iierteef liut m.v T wave was off. 
I’lciise explain what I;, meant 
1)>' a 'I' wave,--MRS. A.C., 
(’ertaiii eharaeleri.-.tie parts 
of the tracing of an eleelroeard- 
lograpli liave licen liibelled 
I’.tyli.S . and T, 'I'he T wave 
rcpK i'ul:, ( lei Irical ai livity in 
tile W'ntiieies, or lower eliarn- 
licr,', of tile lie.'irl,
I don't loiow what riiigld lie 
meaiil by saying tliat T w.ave is 
off. ll can be distorted liy di.s- 
ea-c of tlie lieart. by (lie posi­
tion of the lic.'ii t. or tlie ii',c of 
dig.it.ili',. You will liai'c to 10 k 
.loiii pliy: iriaii to explain Ihe 
' o ' . l i d o  a i i e e  i n  rejallon to other 
e It l i l t
i M '  . s ou  p,  
lia.-, to 111.' ll 
a Ix-e ,'tmg 
.well, b, 
c a n  lake !•) 
' M R S  ( ' .
fill tl 
e ii'l
I l r , l  I
: 1 il,
I ,1 ll
in \ our I ; e
I I 111 , | e
l ) |  M o l l i C I
d i i v e i  a n d  
‘ l i l l a l  i i f t e i
1,1 I .10: I- he 1 lii o a t  
th' I e  a m  t l i i n r ,  h e  
i i i i i o i i i d z e  liunrelf ’
(■ 11 N
N o t h i n g  t i u d  h e  c a n  t a k r b v
l i i i i i  e l f ,  t i l l !  t l i i ' i c  a i c  p i e p a i i t -  
b ' l i e  w i l l ' l l  ' a i l  In e e . i - i i  1,? ,»
! ,11- ■ ,. , . e i  ' .10 i d l i  I , I t . if I - , - ,  
i b a -  • u ! d (  ' I.I P’ e  h i l l ) , i n  d i e  
a i i K -  l u a i i i K  I t h a t  l i m  f e e e i  
' , ! !  I , ( I . I . e  I I ' I  ' a  I '. I u g  d e ­
l l ' ' "  I , ' ' I ' : ■ 111,"( d  l o  1 ,1..
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INTERESTING,
Sir: ■
Your article in F rid ay ’s paper, 
regarding the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club was very interesting, but 
unforturiatijly-a trifle  mislead­
ing. I do not believe that any 
club or organization which , de­
pends, upon public support Is 
doing overly well financially by 
those projects th a t advertise 
proceeds going to their sponsors, 
for there are m any hidden fac­
tors and costs wopklng against 
them . :
This very article Is one of 
these factors for It leaves the 
Impression th a t Kel Win Speed­
way Ltd. pays the Boys’ Club 
very  poorly for the ir work of 
parking cars, policing grounds 
and collecting m em berships. 
This Is not true and I  hasten to 
clear up any m isunderstanding 
with an exposure of the facts.
Kel Win directors consider 
themselves very fortim ate In 
having the Kelowna Boys’ Club 
as their sponsors for they recog- , 
nize th a t these youths of today 
are. our citizens of tomorrow and 
tha t it is better th a t they re ­
ceive their thrills for speed on 
a safe racing track  Instead of 
on B ernard Ave.
If it had not been for the cre­
ative ability and financial back­
ing of a handful of small busi­
nessm en the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club would not have received 
the sum of $450 for six races 
tha t have been held on land 
tha t was wilderness a few 
months ago.
Kel Win directors appreciate 
the volunteer efforts of such 
m en as M agistrate White, 
George Phillipson, Herb Sulli­
van, Bill B annerm an and only 
. hope that m any more civic- 
minded and far seeing citizens 
will hell) us m ake this new ven­
ture one that the whole district 
can point to wilh pride, for 
there is a dearth  of thrills and 
excitement foi' the virile and 
young ot heart.
Many good men are giving 
generously of their time, talents 
and resources, in order to put 
on a good show. Men like the 
referee, pit-bosscs, starter, flag 
men, announcers, safety-men, 
sweepers, first-aid and wreck- 
,ing crews are working for free 
until such time as the initial in- 
dcl)tedness is iiaid off and we 
can reimimrsc them  for their 
good work,
A brealulown of expenses may 
lirove enligiiteninjR liased upon 
tiio gate reeeiiits for racing one 
day only per week:
Ten per cent rent of grounds; 
10 per cent to Kelowna Boys’ 
C lub: :;0 Iier cent, purse money 
to drivers of ear,':: 10 lie)' eeiit, 
for advertising m eonjunetlon 
with the Hoys' Club,
The lialanee of 50 per cent, 
jiaid out to contractors for pav­
ing, grading, hauling, fencing, 
innirance, iirinting, froiihies, 
I ’A .''.vstcm. building supplies 
and many more .-lervices too 
luiiiierous to mention.
To (late, not one director or 
official h  a s i-cceivcd a n y 
favor or monc.v lor whatever 
work he has done oi' m aterial 
that he ha:, :.iipplled. Everything 
e, being plowed back into tilt;. 
vciiUirc to iiial',e it an out;,land­
ing l.licce' Ini' We know that it 
take.', a I reiiK lidoic, elfol l to 
revive (.ometlnng that has been 
dead for 10 year;,,
; t o  It i:, n p  t i ’i l l i c  c l t l / . c l i s  of 
t h e .  d c t r i c t .  T h e y  c . i n  f a v o r ,  ii ' ; 
w i t h  t h e n  i m t r o n a g e  and direct 
p i n  1 o l  t l i c i r  c n t e i  t a i i i n i c n t  f c c i .  
t o w , l i d  , ' , i i | i po i  t i n g  t h e  K e l o w n a  
Ho. ' ,  ’ C l u b  , i i i ' l  b u i l d i n g  111 i t (  1 
( It i.' i 11 a n d  il l  I ". ("I (i l l  t o l l i o i  - 
111'.',. At  I'I I I I d  V. I a i  c  ( b  a w  mg 
d i  i \ ' (  I a m  I h i l l  i i c i  I III , : , i i p p ( i t  - 
t c l l i i i i n  o t i i i  I 111 tl a t ' ,  w l i c i e  
I b c  b i r  111' 1 i i c i i  a i  l" \  Cl '. l o t h
t o  f i i i i i a  1 a m  c l l o i  I o i  l u o i i c y  
i n t o  : 11' ll a  \ I n l n i  c  a- ,  'vh.'it we 
h , ' i \ c  a t  K e l  W i n  b |  c c d w  n? '
!«i  f a i  , w'c h a \  c  In c n  I ' l ,  k v  
a i i ,  1 I i , i \  I b(  I II b o l l ' l l  I d  '■ d l l  t 111- 
l l l l c  of 'I l i e  P. i i ’g C ' l  ! , | . o M i i l g  
A t  ll .11 i i o i i  III t h e  V, d l i " . ,  H l i ' . i ' c ,  
i c i  , l i , i \  (• a ' ■ I ( 1 1 i i ' i i n a i ' o n *  
a n d  ( i i c t i o i i  f o i  n o t l u n g  i - o  
- 1 . 1 g  ■ • .  I . (  ;» (■■ I -  '1 I
i c i K  n
l i l t  id lt i- ' 1'  )1>"'  ' d  t-.LI, 
Wl.'s' . S f ' L E D W A V  l.'ll)
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The w ealthy uncle who brings 
a large box of candy seems to 
the kids to be m ore exciting than 
their m other who insists that 
they ea t a healthy diet; Y et a 
steady diet of candy would des- 
toy. the ir . health  and h a s te n , 
death.
In recent years, when our pol­
iticians should have been con­
sidering the long-term health of . 
the nation, they have instead 
been seeking popularity by dist­
ributing candy. This is encour­
aged by our dem ocratic system 
of universal suffrage, especially 
in m inority , government situa­
tions.
Nowhere today is the disaster 
of this self-seeking attitude more 
apparen t.than  in Canada’s econ­
omy. Three years ago, Canada 
was ra ted  as the country which 
m anaged its economy b  e. s t  
among all w estern nations; to­
day the ‘ ‘gnom es” , internation­
al bankers an(i economists, ra te  
oim perform ance as the third 
worst.
RESTRAINT NEEDED
No national economy is an is­
land; but any nation can erect 
breakw aters which will modify 
the world-wide economic storms. 
In his Budget Speech on M arch 
29, F inance M inister Sharp re ­
ferred  to such economic storm s 
threatening Canada: “This is a 
tim e when all Canadians, should 
observe restra in t in both wage 
dem ands and business pricing 
policies.’’ Failure to do so, he 
w arned, would slash our living . 
standards, c a u s e  unemploy­
m ent, erode the purchasing po­
w er of pensions and savings, 
an cause crises in our interna­
tional paym ents. “Action should 
be taken now.”
T hat was the m ost im portant 
p a rt of his speech. But it was 
not played up in the press; nei­
ther m anagem ent nor labor 
have observed it; and even the 
Cabinet ignored it-yfor no action 
was taken.
When boom conditions over­
heat a national economy, pious 
urgings are  ineffective, USA 
President Johnson has found 
that his unenforced ‘guide lines’ 
rem ain  unobserved. E ven  the 
"pay pause” , imposed in Britain 
by the M acmillan government 
upon, its own em ployees,. was 
not em ulated in private fields; 
the result was that, last year, 
wages rose there by a stagger­
ing 9.8 per cent, while productiv­
ity rose by less than four per­
cent. A national work force can-
not take out of its economy 
more than it puts in, by way of 
increased productivity, witlrout 
upsetting the apple-cart that is 
the delicate balance of economic 
viability. Now M acm illan’s, suc­
cessor, P rim e M inister Wilson, 
after 18 months of bumbling, has 
been forced to impose tough 
m easures; m ore lenient curbs 
imposed earlier would have sav­
ed this. ,;
C anada’s overall wage in­
crease this year may exceed 
B rita in’s disasti'ous 9.8 per 
cent. Yet P rim e M inister P ear­
son has not even publicised any 
guide lines; in fact he has set 
an exam ple of 30 per cent waga 
increases in specific cases.
FUTURE THREATENED
C anada’s economy is undfer 
seige, T o ' pay w hat Finance 
M inister Sharp rightly called 
"our very heavy , obligations in 
respect of interest and divid­
ends payable outside Canada.” 
we need to e.xport goods worth 
one billion d'''llars in excess of - 
our im ports each year. Yet ciur 
rising prices led to our 1964 
trade surplus of only half a bil­
lion dollars being reversed to a 
deficit of one-fifth that amount 
in 1965. ' . ; ■
P arliam ent, geared to the 
triv ial in debate , and always 
anxious to take a holiday, has—
Up to this writing — failed con­
spicuously to examine Canada’s 
cri.sis and the cure which the 
doctor orders. This should be 
to impose a standstill for prices , 
and incomes; perhaps unpopu­
lar with businessmen and wage- 
earners, but certainly popular 
with their wives.
In this inflationary and selfish 
situation of " I ’m in the boat, 
shove off,” restrain ts are essen- ■ 
tial. Only legislation will effect 
them.'
I find a  niimber of MPs who 
are  seized of the nature and 
scope of (Canada’s crisis, and. 
several who believe that liiedi- 
cinc should be administered. 
This medicine, I suggest, is the 
ereafion of a National Prices 
and Incoines Bdard, which 
would freeze piTces, and in­
comes of all kinds: wages,
dividends, rents and fees. Ex- 
' .ceptions should be made only 
in cases of extrem e hardship 
or sound : justification, and 
la te r where productivity is 
substantially increased.
in
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 14, 1966 . . .
M arquis Louis Joseph de 
M ontcalm , com m ander of 
the French  forces in Can­
ada, died 207 years ago to­
day—in 1759—of wounds suf­
fered during the battle of 
the P lains of A braham  the 
day before. He did not live 
to see Quebec surrender to 
the British. Montcalm had 
been sent to Canada, aged 
44, only three years before 
and had destroyed two Brit­
ish forts and won the bat­
tle of Ticonderoga in 1758. 
His wife was a connection 
of the Talon family.
1778 — Benjamin F rank­
lin becam e the U n i t e d  
S tates’ first, am bassador as­
signed to Paris.
1812 — Napoleon entered 
Moscow.
F irs t World War 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1916 — R u s s i a n  aircraft 
bombed a Germ an hydro­
plane base in the Gulf of 
Riga; on the Salonika front,
CANADA'S STORY
British approached Vandar 
an d Serbians approached 
M onastir; the seventh bat­
tle of the Isonzo, on the 
Austro-Italian front, began.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1941 — a convoy 
reached Britain after los­
ing eight ships to subma­
rines in the Atlantic; a 
Dutch subm arine sank a 
6,000 - to n ' supply ship in 
the M editerranean: Rus­
sians destroyed eight Ger­
man shi|)s attem pting a 
landing on Ousel Island.
BIBLE BRIEF
"W l'crcns ye know nol what 
kiinii be on Hie inorrow. For 
what is your life? II is even a 
vapor, lliat nppcarctii for a littio 
tim e, and then vaniNiietii aw ay.” 
—Janies 4:14.
You will never re-live today, 




stnfc.sman who won 
wa;, a young news- 
llic fiiiiniling of tliu
By BOB BOWMAN
Joseph Howe, the great Nova .Scotian 
the figlit for freedom of the press when he 
pniier editor, also played a big part, in 
famous Cunard steam; hip .'lerviee,
Until 1838, the Hritiili I'n:,! Oflic,' and Adiiurally opeialcd a 
fleet of arm ed paekels to lraii::iMHl mail betwern Ealiiidiitli, 
i'higland, and Norlh America. 'I'liey ea iiied  a lew jia.-'Si'nger;;, 
and Jo.'icph Howe was aiiiniig a griniii ol ('aiiadian.'; who .'.I’liled 
from Halila''; in the Tyrian in April, 1838, lie wa;, making his 
fir.st tri)i to Hrilaiii lo ;,lii(ly luilitieal and ;.iii ial methods, and 
also iirge h.'gi.'dative arlioii (nr i I'l.pnn.'.ilile gnvi riiiiieiit for the 
British Norlii Aiiierlcan ('oliiiiie;;.
Half-way ael'o;,;; Ihe Atlantie Ihe I'low ;,,iiliii)',-:,hip wa;: over­
taken by one of the (ir:.t idi'aim.hiji:;, die Siriii; , (iiii\?'ard l.Kiiiiid 
from New York, Aetiially the ,‘111111:, had niily niaiiai'.ed to get 
to New York by burning la'i' wnndi n ime t I m  b u  l, but ( '.en
so ; he wa.-, a g.reat imprn\( incut nii the old ui.iil pai l.cl- llnwc
realizi.'d that the la:3er ;.tcam:.liip:., would lead to all mail linni 
Britain being ;.enl to Canada via N e w  3'iiil..
When he got lo London Howe luul an inlerviev, with Izird 
Gleiielg the Cokinial S icrelary , and urgid him t'l k  place the 
"coffin brigi." with .'dcaiie.hiir and help eon: olid.ile Hie I'iuipiic. 
The re.sult wa;. that l.oid (deiu lg e,:.iied a :.tatiment on beid. 
14, 1838, that' a new '.ti’aiii hip • ei \  u  e  v.oidd b e  oig.uii/id .
It wa;, tlan  that Samuel ( iiiiaid tool, hi lu 't  ti p:, to loiiiid
he; gri-at ti .'iii'.-.'Vtlaiitu :e i\iii" . lie w îi ; a ll.dila-. m eiiluint
who i.ipcrated a licet of niail pa ik it:. leiviiu; the Maiitiiue;i, 
Ho:.toll, Hciiuiida, and N'ewlouudlaiid. ('iinaid 1 11 led  to Iziiidon 
and got the lo n tia it for the 11 an.'';;Mhintir iieiil - ( 1 , lic  liy olfei- 
ing to build new : h ip-, and opii.ale a loiliiu'ud'. ' 1 vice
The fir.'t ('iiiiard '.Icane.liip w.i the Lniioin (OO ton and
il began ti an:.-,M hint le 'i i v i i e  in .\l.i,, IHln . M a m  l.oi.oii'i
Clinai d( I h a v e  followed Maui ("lam,(, Aipiil.im.' .lud llaii the 
gii'id tjiieen Mary aial iga ( n l b ".Ok Hi 
I ilileoi u '.V a Von lole '1 la (pa > ii . 
m.iiden vm,(g( in P . r u i .  H i  I'jiu 1 ■ ,u nu'i u \ n
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LESSON FROM BRITISH
Bombing Viet Nam 'Won't Help’
WATERLOO (CPJ — United Toronto m inister told the  Gen- 
States bombing of North V ietjeral C o u n c i l  of the United 
N am  will not bring the Viet Church of Canada Monday. 
Cong to the conference table, a* In a report on the  church and
I international affairs. Rev. A. J  
Hord told the 400 policym akers 
of the church th a t G erm an 
'bombing of Elngland did not
m ake the British seek negotia­
tions.
" I t  galvanized their will to 
fight on, if need be to their 
death ,” he said. “The sam e 
psycholo©( is working among 
the proud people of Viet N am .” 
A resolution w a s ' put before 
the  council calling for cessation 
of bombing of North Viet Nam, 
opposing further escalation of
the w ar and condemning w ar 
atrocities committed by both 
sides in the conflict.
D ebate on the resolution had 
barely sta rted  when the council 
adjourned for the  day.
M r. H ord’s report was a sum ­
m ation of a  66-page committee 
report which was criticized by 
Dr. A. C. Forrest, editor of the 
United Church Observer, as  be­
ing o v w sta ted  and exaggerated.
He sa id  authorities should be 
quoted in the report and in 
m any places the rep o rt was 
“ unfair and unfactual.”
Dr. F o rre s t proposed a  mo­
tion asking that the report be 
re turned  to  the com m ittee for 
“ tem pering” of the language.
The V i e t  Nam resolution 
which was under debate a t ad-
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joum m ent was separa te  from 
the report.
Most of the delegates sa t in­
different to the debate which 
w as carried  on by a  few for 
about an hour.
Rev. B. G. SmiUie of Saska­
toon condemned the mood of 
the council and said he  was
asham ed of it.
He accused the council of “ a t­
tem pting political neu trality” in  
a  m anner th a t w asn’t  neutraL
The question of the  church’s 
stand on the Smith regim e of 
Rhodesia is also included in th e  
report. ’This m atte r could also 
come up for debate today.
Shop-Easy










Rump Roast 1st and2ndC ut -  -  .  lb. 7 5c Frying Chicken Westfair, Cut-up Pan Ready ........ lb. 47t
SUGAR
White Granulated
* FREEZER BEEF *








Cnt and Wrapped 
For Your Freezer
•  GROUND MEATS *
Minced




GROUND BEEF lb 5 5 c
KLEENEX Pink or White    ......... pkgs. 3  for 8 9 C
M ARGARINE Mom*.    . 4ibs 1 .0 0
BLEACH pcrfcx  .........................  64 oz bottle 4 9 c
CAT FOOD Dr. Ballards     15 oz, tins 7  for 1 .0 0




GIVE YOUR CHILDREN A "HEAD" START 
with Art Llnkletter's
PICTURE ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS
Authoritative, Expertly Edited, Up-To-Date 
Completely illustrated in full color!
Over 2300 pages, over 7500 pictures, over 500,000 words
Learn with Linkletter
Thousands of Facts from A to Zl
Encourage children to learn  m ore — Awakens in terest In o ther 
places — Appeals to aU ages — Explains school subjects — 
Good reference for “homework”  —
STIMULATES THINKING! — 18 FACT-FINDING VOLUME»
Especially prepared for 6 to 12 year oldsl
m n  Vol. 2-18  
Volume 1 Q ^
1 only .  .
Volume 3 on Sale This Week
6 9 c
SALMON Gold Seal Soclceye -  Va's 59c
Garden Gate,
Whole Choice .............  15 oz. tins
Beans & Pork
5 for $1
P rcm  —  4 / C




m  Aylmer Tomato
^ O U P  Vegetable  ....................  — 1® U®*
Better 
B u y ... 15 oz. tins
tin
Tissue ~  6 rolls 89c
r l  * Seven Farms O O r
j K i n i  I f l l l K  Powdered ............................. 3 «>• carton 7 # t
gm I Miiffcts, Shredded Wheat, Quaker Q  t ’l
L fir G S l C o m  Flakes, Captain Crunch, pkgs. U  p iV ya* .p i




11 oz. pkg. .
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Sept. 15, to Saturday, Sept. 17
★  SAVE EASY AT SHOP-EASY ★
BACK TO SCHOOL WITH SUNKIST
ORANGES
TEA B A G S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,k„.1.59
ORANGE CRYSTALS 4 5 cfi\‘l 07. pkg.
LIQUID WAX Ki, ,, , 1 .19
O V E N  C L E A N E R  ........................... 1 . 1 9
FURNITURE POLISH «  I f  i .„ , .  89c
Sunkist -  Valencias
All You Can Bag
in a No. 7 Tote Bag .  For
PEANUT BUnER jar 89c
BISCUITS 57c16 oz. pkg.
KRAFT CARAMELS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,„ 49c
B E A N S  r r » ; ; ' v .   2 ,,,, 4 9 c
DETERGENT
COFFEE CAKE X t C f   .» 3 9 c
NUT ROLL
Cain ......................... , 24 oz. bll.
Vanilla ca.
Prices Fffective l  lmrsday, Sept. 15, to Saturday, Sept. 17
CELERY n  10c PotatoesLocal 1 0lb s
a _____ Westfair
Shops Capri South Pandosy Affiliate
%  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ITMIT QIJANTITIES — -------------
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Church Here 
ata-Nason Rites
The F irs t B aptist .Church of j 
Kelowna was decorated with 
pink and white gladoli on Sept­
em ber 3 ait 4 p.m. for the w a ­
ding of Anna M arie Nason,; 
daughter of Mrs. G ertrude Na-1 
son of Kelowna, and Paul Singh > 
Sihata, .son of Mrs. Ja g a r Kaur! 
and the late J. Singh Sihata of 
Vancouver.
Rev. A. C. Hamill officiated ; 
at the pretty  double-ring cere­
mony, and the soloist M rs. J. 
Wood sang the “ Wedding P ray ­
e r"  and " I’ll Walk Beside You”  
accom panied by Mrs. E . Buz- 
,zell.'
Given in m arriage by William 
Stregger of Kelowna, the lovely 
bride wore a full skirted floor 
length gown of lace over white 
peau de soie. The fitted bodice 
was fashioned with a scalloped 
neckline a n d  long lilypoint 
sleeves, and she wore a cultur­
ed pearl droplet, a gift from  the 
groom, A rhinestone tia ra  held 
in place her elbow length veil 
of tulle and she carried  a bou­
quet of red  sw eetheart roses 
and white carnations.
Something old-spmething bor^ 
rowed was represented by her 
veil, borrowed from  a . friend, 
and she wore a blue garter.
Miss Em ily Nason was her 
sister’s m aid of honor, and the 
bridesm aids were Miss Marge 
Tomezyshyn and Miss Linda 
Yocken. The three attendants 
w ere charm ing in floor length 
sleeveless dresses of pink peau 
de elegance styled with high 
em pire waistlines. ’Their head­
dresses w ere pink chiffon roses 
trim m ed with nylon, and they 
wore m atching pink shoes and 
long white gloves. ’They carried 
bouquets of white carnations 
with feathered pink tips.
Acting as best m an was Dav­
id A rm strong of Vancouver and 
the ushers were Jim  G regar of 
Vancouver and Wayne Wolfe of 
Kelowna,
At the reception held in Tin- 
lings Yeoman Room the mother 
of the bride received wearing a 
pink and white, floral print 
dress with a m atching sweater, 
white accessories, and a cor­
sage of white carnations. The 
groom ’s m other was unable to 
attend.
'The toast tO the bride propos­
ed by John Fenwick was ably
iMm
The fourth Kelowna P ack , St. 
Pau l’s Brownies will hold a 
registration meeting tonight. 
The m eeting is scheduled for the 
Elks Lodge, 3009 Pandosy St., 
a t 7 p.m. The Brownie pack is 
for girls seven to 10 years old,
Visiting M rs. O. Schluter, 
L a ^ e r  Rd. have been her two 
brothers Con and Jim . McCal- 
lagh from  Northern Ireland. 
’The two brothers flew from 
Dublin to New York and Toron­
to where they visited friends 
then on to Regina to visit an­
other sister, Mrs. J . B. Kelley 
and family. Mrs. Kelly then 
flew with them  to Kelowna to 
spend a week with.M rs, Schlut­
er, and over .the weekend their 
niece M rs. Nick Bullach drove 
them  to Vancouver to. board 
their plane back to Ireland.
Recent holiday visitors at the 
home of Mrs. F. J . Ratcliffe, 
L eon /A ve., were Miss Mary 
Ratcliffe of Vancouver, who 
had been spending the past 
three m onths nursing a t Tofino, 
Vancouver Island; Hugh Rat­
cliffe and Miss M aureen Duck 
from  Vancouver; and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. O’Dell and their 
sm all daughter Linda M arie 
from  Caigary, who left for 
home on. Wednesday.
Miss Betty Ratcliffe and Miss 
Diane Welder travelled to Van 
couver on Sunday to resum e 
their studies as second. year 
students at UBC.
Mr. and M rs. E. Sukow have 
returned  from  a trip  to Auburn, 
Wash., where they took their 
four children, Edwin, Nancy, 
R ichard and Clayton who will 
be attending a boarding Acad­
emy there.
is spending her holidays visit­
ing her parents, M iv  and Mrs, 
Jack  Rohrig, G raham  Road. 
Carol will be beginning her 
la s t year in the Loma Linda 
School of nursing in • California. -
Miss May Diebel has arrived 
from  Stockton, Calif., w here she 
is ai  supervisor in the state hos­
pital. Accompanied by her 
m other, Mrs. :L. Diebel, and 
h er brother Alfred they motor­
ed to their old home in Unity, 
Sask,, where they spent a week 
and enroute to  Kelowna they 
visited her brother, Dave Die­
bel, who is owner of the L7 
Ranch out of High River, Alta.
Visiting M rs. D. Rexin, Gertz- 
m a r Road, a re  h er son, Vern 
Teed, frorn W illiams Lake; 
Donna Y nterscher from  Port­
land, and M rs. M; L ittm an 
from  Anchorage, Alaska.
Visiting h?r brothers, Louis 
arid Alex Kozak, a re  Mrs. O. 
H artfeil and Linda from  Van­
couver.
W eekend. guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Spenst, 
Ziprick Road w ere their child­
ren, Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Swartz of Calgary and Dr. and 
M rs. A. Spenst from  Williams 
Lake.
E laine Hack, D arlene Sie- 
mons, Donna M atthews and 
C larissa Long-have gone to Au­
burn, Academy, Auburn, Wash., 
to school. Judy and L arry  Do- 
vich are attending Upper Col­
um bia Academy n ear Spokane
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First, Know Your Group Well 
Rules For Publicity Secretaries
Visiting Ted Scott, Black 
Mountain Road, w ere his child­
ren, Bob and Betty Rowe and 
fam ily from Valemount and 
'-i' I William M cCready and Helen 
Accompanied by her friend, Rippington from  L a c o m b e , 
K aren Wilhelm,. Carol Rohrig I A lberta,
MR. AND MRS. PAUL SINGH SIHATA
Photo b y  Paul Ponich Studios I
answered by thie groom, and the 
best m an gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids.
Nestling in tulle dotted with 
rose buds! in the centre of the 
bride’s table was a beautiful 
three layer cake baked by Mrs; 
Stregger, topped with a mini­
atu re  bride . and groom and 
decorated with b u t t  e r  f 1 ies, 
hearts and bells by Mrs. A. 
Kato and Mrs. Joseph Butticci, 
friends of the bride. :
the wedding included David 
Armistrong, Mr. and Mrs. J im  
Gregar, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Nielson and Miss Jane  Taylor, 
all of Vancouver.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to Coastal points the bride 
changed to a suit of jade green 
with a white lace blouse and 
white patent leather accessor- 
ies.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sihata \vill re ­
side at .496 S. E,. Marine Drive
All The Paint They Could Splash 
Too Much To Resist For M ontrea lers
Out. of town guests attending I Vancouver.
Is Having Big 
mu nisin
PRAGUE (CP) — ’The youth 
kick is here, too.
On centrai St. Wenceslas 
Square, which is actually a 
boulevard, one can see the 
Czech version of the Beatle 
haircut and the tight pants on 
boys and quite high-riding skirts 
on the girls. But it isn’t a pro­
nounced fad. Most of the young 
people dress well but conserva­
tively.
’The Institute of Interior and 
Fashion Design, the government 
organ to aid the home-furnish­
ing and fashion industries, docs 
acknowledge fhe influence that 
youth is wielding in most coun­
tries.
I and rny travelling com­
panion. Mrs. .To Aldwinckle of 
the Oshawa (Ont.) Times, con 
ferred with several m em bers of 
the institute’s staff. They agreed 
that young people want to have 
' their own styles, The institute 
has been doing serious research, 
not only on fashions for the 
young, but on the psychology 
behind the need for self-expres­
sive clothing.
While London and New York^ we saw during our week there.
a lready have many young de­
signers creating way^jut clothes 
for their own age group, the 
institute indicated it. doesn’t 
approve of this youth revolt. 
Two of the directors did agree 
th a t the way-out look was in­
filtrating their fashions. How­
ever, in a showing especialiy 
arranged for us of some of the 
curren t ready - to - w ear styles, 
we didn’t find any of the really  
zany clothes now prevalent even 
with the top Paris houses. 
AIMED AT YOUTH
The styles weren’t stuffy and 
they were extrem ely good. Tu­
nics, swinging skirts, even a 
Western influence in some cas­
uals, along with saucy caps 
with almost an Oliver Twl.st 
look—all these were definitely 
dc.slgncd for the young m arket.
Hut the mod fashions on the 
main streets did make Prague 
look like a city in W estern 
Euro))o. It was different in W ar­
saw, Poland, ’rh e re  we could 
have counted on our fingers the 
num ber of really off-beat boys
And you noticed a really short 
skirt.
But in both countries we found 
the young people most friendly. 
The Institute of Interior and 
Fashion Design kindly sent a 
young m em ber of the staff to 
meet us a t Prague airix>rt and 
take u s . to our hotel. Helena 
Slamour was pretty , sm artly  
dressed and spoke excellent 
English.
ANN LANDERS
Only A Slight 
O versta tem ent
D ear Ann Landcr.n; YOU havel but I'm  n o l .  For some strange 
a problem. It is called cxaggera- rea.son, 1 am drawn lo ciaule
tion. When “ IjOs Angeles Heart­
ache" complained alxiut her 
daughter-in-law’s dirty house 
you replied, "If all th<' women 
who wrote to mt' on tins nulucct 
were lined uii they would reach 
from .^nclloragc to Amarillo '' 
The distance from Anchorage 
to Amarillo is aiiiuoximalely L’,- 
450 miles. If you allowed six 
feel of .spai e for each complain­
ing woman t!,376.(MHi women 
could (it that -.pace vei \ nn i b ’.
Will .loll lake twent.v lashes 
with ,\oor old tipew riter nlilion 
—or do 1 gaigle 111? (.piiters ' 
D .n  UF MILKS ( ITV 
Dear D.U 1 pisl pul in a
new tyia'writei iibUm so I'm 
going to try my darndest to 
weasel out of the punishment 
(If there'.* anvlhmg 1 hate It's 
Ink on my bai k i '
I flKUie that fot C'.el.i \?o- 
man who wiites .itooi a piol>- 
lem there are alxnit a thoosaiul 
who tu n e  it but don't wide. 
Since you are nitpaienilv •mich 
Irettei with figures than I am, 
plea-e let me know if this gets 
me o(( the hixtk- somewhat 
P.ts It 1 am guilt' of ov Cl 
.stating the l a-e 'o u  are .qunl 
ly Kiiilty of undei standing it 1 
Ju.sl learned tliat the diq.snce 
between Aiu lxirag<> and .Ainar- 
lllo IS .l.t'-kl. mile- ' S> go ahead 
and gargle .voui gatt«i;-. Huh.
I ) ,  a ;  A o n  L a i i d e i . 1 r , i  n  g i t !. 
18 i •; I. igSit up I" I uitio tsl I (O 
e n t s  w  f i o  h . i v e  h i g h  ;' i< : ; i ! -  f c  d  
g v n x f  ; * > ! e  f h a v e  t x T n  
t o  r s t e m o ' e  i r a s e l ,  f i n e  »ft. 
musu and ’o t e r n l i o e  M v f .c .Pei  
11 o n e  o f  t h e  city 's t n o s n -
i n e n t  ( iv tr l e a d e r  •
Wnt "ouM Itmd. “ in' I ■! t'*''
inte: < ■ 'ed 10 '■ o .i.g ■ ; o
liar t>«skgt\iund» and interexta.
roiinhnecks • Ixyvs with Irack- 
groiind.s very different from
mine.
I am in eolh'g.i' now and liin'i 
lu'cn dating thr 
would be ashaim 
parents meet any one of Ihcm, 
Thi'c'd think 1 had (Upped Miiv- 
be 1 have. Why am 1 altriu  ted 
to the liiiixillshed t 'l ie s  fellows 
w ho .0 I' |ioor mai 1 note mati r- 
ud ' Sti aighteii me out plea e 
I'DNl'K liM 'dJ A ltm n ' TllK
I  t " r u n K .
Dear ('oiici'ined: When a girl 
I t  atti acted to young men she'd 
be ashamed to Intl'oduce to her 
liareiits, It strongly siiggeMs 
she ts leUdlltiK like a ixnilinK 
< hild This IS piobablv a plui' C 
that will Inis'.' IS(Hai. I hope' '
You wiite like a gill who'.e 
thniKmg c fairl.' solid on the
I  O I I M  l o l i S  lev cl. that | S ,  keep 
y o ' i i  wit' atslUt . ' o i l ,  T o o t s ,  .md 
don't go off I'our ro( ker and 
luai I y o n e  of the-c bll d;.
TAKEN ON TOUR
One afternoon in P rague’s de­
lightful old city hall square we 
shared a sidewalk, cafe table 
with a young bearded sculptor 
and his wife, also a sculptor. 
They spoke a little English. The 
husband insisted on paying for 
our coffee and tliey took us off 
in their little car to See some 
of their favorite places and then 
back for more black coffee to 
their small studio apartm ent in 
the old picturesque section of 
the city.
By sharing a cafe table we 
al.so m ade friends with a young 
Polish couple in the lovely an­
cient city of Krakow where 
Helena Rubinstein was born. 
Both worked from 8 a.m . to 
3:30 p.m. atid they suggested we 
meet them again tire next afler- 
iKXin for coffee and some sight­
seeing.
Tlie il u s b a n d broiiglit his 
1 Polish-Engli;;h diclionary with 
him. When we tried lo insist on 
paying for tiie coffer' (hi;: time, 
lie looked up the word liost and 
ixiliited to Ids wife and himself. 
Then lie found tiie word guests 
and indicated Jo and myself.
MONTREAL (CP) — There 
was an im aginative splash on 
M ontreal’s busy St. Catherine 
S treet when 80 teen-agers with 
licences to paint went to work 
on the wooden feiice surround­
ing P lace des Arts concert 
hall.
’The ex t  e r  i o r  decorators 
came from M ontreal parks 
departm ent recreation cen­
tres across the island one day 
in August, lured by the invit­
ing plywood “ canvasses,” the 
prospect of all the paint they 
could splash and the promise 
they could depict anything at 
all as long as it improved the 
fence.
The idea for the paint-the- 
fence contest originated with 
Du Pont of Canada, w h i c h 
supplied six colors plus black 
and white in w ater-washable 
p a in t..
This type of paint was used 
because it could be washed 
out of hair, clothes and finger­
nails of the youngsters. How­
ever, it can’t be washed off 
the fence and the m aster­
pieces will rem ain there  until 
November.
The reason for the plywood 
fence surrounding P lace des 
Arts is tha t landscaping has 
not yet been completed. 
Professional artis ts  have
uc t  r  *' Tw oEnqaqem ents
['(I tn hFI\ (’ lu y  I ZJ sJ
Are AnnounceiJ
Vl( KI.US-KKHR
The I'ligagoim'iit I:- :imioiiiii'i‘d 
of Mar.iono Gail, voumuvl 
dauglitcr o( Mil". 11, Virkcrs 
and Ilic laU' ilcdlcy Vickers of 
Kelowna to.lam c: Douglas Kerr, 
'■oiiiigest soil of Mr, and Mrs. 
D. J. Kerr of Kelowna.
The wedding will lake place 
on Oct. H in SI. .\ndrev?'s An­
glican Climch in Okanagan 
Mission.
I )( ai .\\'U I andei 
b . O l d  ,01,1 I b.l V 1' t •' I 11 
f u i  i \  ' 1 , 1  U T  h a v  I 
ill , 11 I a  I 11' 1 .1 V I I '• f.i.c d . •
ll '1 'i.is'i w 1 fk  Kigl be ioi' I me Id  
Ini' e n I liav e  ' 111 K' I d  1 "  an! 
; . i  i i a v e  a  f n m i h
55' hnsbnnd sav s 1 should go 
.I 'li'.ln I lloi n,i and not 'ell 
a l x ' t d  I ,  '  f u ' ' :  d o ,  ' . . t ' s  , ! : . i '
1, W i n . i , I  t i l l  1K’ I ; h i i  .1 I 
; " i »n t  t o  i , i p k c  . 0 1 c i i C . . . ' '  Ol 
t l l ' f t  d o .  ! .1 t h e  " o ’ d
111 g e t  b . l i  k ' o  ! u , i .  V\ h a |
' i r  « d ' .  !■: <■ ' i \ " J ' ) ' T i ' K  5’
M o id .ii ' M ot 1*,'.
I iff ." b.l' <* no ob,
lo itnn t seeks t f ie < 
otte r t lo ■ .1 1.I11 I 
p.I ;.i o!,i I'l r s rn
I I  US Is 111 : 1.1,1 ;i.i.
Il u  prud/ni.
VOIHU N ■ III NKI I.
Ml ,., C. D Voddi n o t  K i l o A i i a  
annonncc', the ( o i  thcommg mai - 
tinge of hci oiil.v diiiighter lii'iie 
Mae to Werner lie ibert lletdrel, 
yoiinge.t son of Mi and Mrs. 
William Henkel o f  (ilem uoie. 
o . O l l i i L  I h e  "edding "ill take pl.ne 





The attractive garden of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Swaisland was 
the scene of the final barbecue 
dinner meeting of the sum m er 
for Kiwanians and their wives 
and guests.
Contributing to the enjoyable 
evening was Miss Donna Mac- 
Dougall, Lady-in-waiting to the 
Lady-of-the-Lake, who gave her 
R egatta speech on “My defini­
tion of a Friend” words well 
worth rem em bering, and intro­
duced her mother and her es­
cort to the gathering.
P resident llender.sori thanked 
Miss MncDoiigall and extended 
congratnlations lo her for be­
coming the Lady-In-wall lag 66- 
67, and introduced the guesi 
speaker, Roy Chapman, who 
spoke of exciting leh'vision pi'r- 
soiialilles who have visited Kel­
owna, and told some of Ihe 
I'roblems of program m ing, and 
the details of color television 
There followed a lively rpu'stioii 
and answer session ably hand­
led by Mr. Chaiunan.
.lohii Swaisland was called on 
to welconu' and introduce Mr. 
and Mrs. I’ercy Perkins, Kiwan­
is meiiiber.s of sevi-ral yi'iirs 
ago who had returned to vii.lt 
iielowiia. An appreciative round 
of applause was given to the 
barbecue ehefs, (’art Hriese and 
Lloyd Green, and thanks were 
extended to the ladies' who 
liroiight the ('olorfiil salads and 
delicioii.s I'les.
Plans for a txuifire and furth­
er entf'i tainnient had lo b o  
po'.tpoiied liecniis<' of (he Giong, 
liree/e coming in off the lake, 
and the meeting came to a 1 hc.e 
with friendly conveiMalioii over 
hot. coffee, .
painted fences in other cities, t 
“but teen-agers are  easier to 
handle,” a Du Pont, spokes­
m an said.
’The teen-age angle caught 
the imaginatiori of the P lace 
des Arts m anagem ent which 
gave approval for the tre a t­
m ent, of the parks depart­
m ent w h i c h  runs regu lar 
painting classes and excur­
sions for teen-age girls, of the 
city which closed off a side 
stree t for p a rt of the day, and 
of hundreds of tourists and 
passer sby.
PRIZES FOR SIX 
The contest began in th e  
morning with the allocation of 
plastic bibs, paints and fence 
pariel. It ended in m id-after­
noon when three parks de­
partm ent officials chose six 
winners of portable r e c o r d  
players.
'The winners w ere L u c i e  
Boutin, 13; Huguette Nolin, 
15; Michelle BeUemare, 12; 
Louise Jacques, 12; Louise 
Aubin, 14; and Robert F er- 
ragne, 15.
Instructions w ere few, said 
Monique B arbeau, head of the  
p a r k s  departm ent painting 
and sculpture classes.
The object was to cover the 
four-by-eight-foot panels — a 
size which m ight well p a ra ­
lyse some would-be painters. 
Some youngsters p l a n n e d  
their paintings all week and 
cam e equipped with sketches 
while others depended on the 
inspiration of the moment. 
The imagination of one w in­
ner was captured by the St. 
Jean  Baptiste Day Fete dans 
I’llc (Festivities on the Is ­
land). The painting shows the 
city skyline. Mount R o y a l  
with its cross and the St. 
Helen’s I s l a n d  party , all 
bathed in a flow of artificial 
light.
When il was all over, the 
city opened a fire hydrant for 
washing-up operations and the. 
parks departm ent supplied a 
truck which carted away de­
bris. 'riio siTonsoring company 
sent in sandwiches and soft 
drinks for the young artists.
TORONTO (C P )-P ub lic ity  
can m ean a Tot to a  club or 
a  cause, but getting it isn’t 
always easy unless tiie group 
has an  efficient public re la­
tions officer. Newspapers and 
broadcasters are  usually will­
ing to help, but they should 
be given m ore reason than 
general goodwill. They want a 
story, and it’s up to the public 
relations officer to provide it 
in all but exceptional cases.
She should begin by making 
sure she knows the group, 
says Ruth Hammond of Tor­
onto, who has viewed the 
problem for both sides. Mrs. 
Hammond is a form er wom­
en’s editor of the Toronto Star 
and now is a free-lance public 
relations consultant whose ac­
counts have included the Girl 
Guides of Canada, UNICEF 
and the YWCA of Canada.
“You have to be sure you 
know w hat the organization is 
doing. Work closely with the 
executive. You don’t have to 
go to all the  executive m eet­
ings, but be informed. I ’d 
suggest having one person 
who is your reliable contact 
and using the minutes with 
her as your in terpreter and 
pipeline.
CHOOSE AUDIENCE
‘"rhen if you think you have 
a story, try  what I call the 
Aunt Minnie test. Discuss it 
with your mother-in-law or 
neighbor someone w h o  
doesn’t know anything about 
the group. If she seems in ter­
ested, it m ight be worth pur­
suing.
. “Don’t talk to other club 
m em bers about it. You as­
sume th a t your colleagues are  
vitally in terested  in the work 
of the group.”
If you have m ore th an  one 
new spaper or broadcasting 
station in your community, 
you should decide who would 
w ant w hat type of story.
‘"rhere  is a difference be­
tween news! and a feature. 
News is news now but not
tomorrow. I t  m ay be  an ap­
pointment or something that 
happened. If it has im m ediacy 
a n d  im portance, everyone 
m ay want it.
“ If it would be just as inter­
esting tomorrow and has hu­
m an interest, it  would die if 
you gave it to everyone. De­
cide where it would be m ost 
suitably used.
“I f  you look at the fron t 
page of a paper and then look 
a t a m agazine you can see 
the difference between news 
and feature.
“ Once you have decided 
which it is, you don’t  have to 
be a w riter of deathless prose, 
Ju s t provide accurate facts 
and don’t  be hurt if they a re  
rew ritten.
“ Be sure you also say how 
to get hold , of you — yoin: 
nam e, address and home and 
business phones. If you give 
another person as contact as 
well, be sure she knows you 
did."
If you think you have a 
newspaper featiu:e, Mrs. Ham ­
mond says, sketch oUt in a 
brief le tte r why you think it’s 
a worthwhile story and ask 
the women’s editor to cair you 
if she’s interested.
If she does, be there to
introduce the  reporter to  
person to be interviewed, 
hush up unless something 
going awry. Don’t  le t cvct; 
body come to the intervie' 
and don’t  lay  on a big social 
e v e n t Newspaper people gen­
erally  are  busy and they don’t  
need a  party.
“Do have some respect for 
a  news person’s time, R egard  
it as money and don’t  throw 
it around,
“If you do have to go in to 
see them, phone to find out 
when their deadline is and go 
some other time.
“ When you hand over your 
job to someone else, b rief h er 
and give her nam e to  the 
press so they don’t  w aste 
tim e trying to get hold of the 
wrong person.
“ One rtiore small thing—it’s 
not necessary to shoWer peo­
ple with gifts. If they have 
done something special drop 
a le tter of thanks with a copy 
to the boss.
“ I t’s nice Jo  have a friendly 
relationship, but rem em ber it 
is business. ’They’re  doing 
thejr jobs.”
MANY NEED HOMES
REGINA (CP) -  The Sas­
katchewan child w elfare office 
placed 486 children with adop­
tive parents in 1965. During the  
y ear there were 3,282 children 
under its care, about 2,000 of 
them  in foster homes.
LOWBACKPAIN
Is It hard for you to si‘ 
harder to get up from a chair because  
of low back pain? P oes this pain m ake  
work difficult, keep you from turning 
over in bed? This nagging, wearisom e 
pain keeps thousands in m isery. 
But hero is good news for all such  
sufferers. Templeton's T-R-C give the . 
desired relief from ^such suffering 
quickly, pleasantly. Equally good for 
lumbago, back*ach6, sciatica* .log 
pains, arthritic, rheumatic and neurUia 
peln. Get T-R-C for fast relief. 8 5c , 
$1 .65  at drug countel-s everywhere.
For exlra fm l relief, »»e Templefon'e FLAME> 
Cream llnlm eni In Ihe i»ll-on boWle e x l e r ^ n  
w hile loklnB T-*-C Infemally. FlAME-Oean%  





Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r  — C ircular — Oval and 
other free  form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD








454 Glenwood Ave. —  Kelowna
Draw was made by 
Mr. H. Holland, of Spangle, Wash., U.S.A.


















Fnrtor.v Trained Men 1 
GDAUANTEED I.ABUUR 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis­
trict for over 20 years




livcrything lovely . . . everything right 
, . , for a fashionable Fall is waiting
for you in Eve's com ple te , 
cap tiv a tin g  a rray .
OPEN FRI. 
UNTIL 9  P.M.
Visit ou r  n ew  store at I.*>67 P a n d o sy ,  ju.st 5 7  s tep s  
Soii lh  o f  B ernard.
( h an ces  are von'll ;igrce —  F v c ’s F a ll  F a sh io n s  arc  for  
Y O U .
Dial 2-3(12.3 Ilea, .3-2467
I .11 Cli
WIFE PRESERVERS
N e w  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
'o r  th e  W om an  of Eashion .
l i , : ;
C t l '
( t " S
t l , r
•.I'l,
a
i n i ' i n  <
D
" i
H a l<'v»r '
il ftal o »Sr>r|i
I f i  itmvle how (niirkly one 
m*y lo»(i jioiinili of iinnigliily fat 
r.Rlit in your ow'n honic .Mulii! 
Ihn hmuo rrripo yourself ll'* 
fssy, ne (rmitile *t atl *ml rmt* 
hllf*. Ju*t go to yoiu ilrup, ‘.tore 
and *«k for four ounrea of Nnrnri 
(ViTirentrhte. Poor th.i ir.io * 
pint Iwttle »nd *(14 emuiKh 
»r»i>«fnlit jiiir* to fill die Imtlle. 
T>V« two t»hle*poon* full » d*y 
a t  nee.fed »nd follow th* N»r»n 
rUn
lose tmlky fst »nd tielp regain 
slender more graeeful curves. If 
redtirihle imunds »nd Inches of 
exress fat don’t disappear from 
neeh, chin, arms, abdomen, hip*, 
ralves and anides just return th* 
empty h'.ltle for your money 
t.»<k LoP'-.'s this easy way en- 
doraed hy many wlm have tried 
this pUri and help I'ring tvack 
alluring curve* and gracafni 
•lendernce*. Note ho'w quirkty 
Mo»! d;‘ .ippe»rt how rniicl' t>e(-
If your first pur. l..'«e d >e* net ter jou feel More aliv*, foulhfrf
rtm'W fca * »impla m j  way ! *pp«anni acUTt.
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P E E - W E E  BOWLI NG S E T .
10 colourful bowling pins & 
2  bolls of durable p lastic. 
Hours of fu n ..,.- P R I C E  1 7 0 .
R E A L  F U N  T O Y S  for. little  
g ir ls . Moke polka dot p ic­
tures or snap together flow­
er g o m e ..... .. .. .. .  P R I C E  ITOi;
T E L E P H O N E S  of safe, dur­
able outhentic looking p las­
t ic . J^ctuolly rings when you 
rdi o l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P R I C E  710*
F I R E  T R U C K  GAME.  Has
mechanical fire department 
ladder truck. Fun for the, 
y ou n gsters........ P R I C E  7 1 0
ROAD RACI NG GAME.  With
all metal track and mechani­
cal wind-up.racing car with
k e y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P R I C E  170*
O L D  F A S H I O N E D  CARS .
3  f r i c t i o n  o p e r a t e d  m d d e l s ;  
D e l i v e r y  t r u c k ;  f i r e  e n g in e ,  
I c e  c r e a m  t r u c k . .  P R I C E  7 7 0
S T U R D Y  M E T A L  rally car 
with friction motorond cover­
ed with authentic looking





Here's fun for jhe whole 
family! Comes com­
p le te  w ith rou lette  
w heel and.m arkers. .  .  .
F R E N C H  S T Y L E  telephones
of p lastic with coiled exten­
sion cord. Makes 0  ringing
s o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . P R I C E  7 7 0 .
MI LI TARY H E L I C O P T E R .
Friction powered helicopter ‘ 
with moving blades ana J sf  ^  




ered, ratchet burp gun 
sound. R eal authentic 
looking gun in safe dut 
able p lastic. 1912* long
A S S OR T E D  S E R V I C E  C ARS
T elevision , mi Ik,and electri­
cal service trucks. Friction 
powered... . . . . . . . . P R I C E  7 7 0 .
I l%" S P A C E  P I S T O L .  This 
friction powered space p is­
tol w ill delight any young 
spacem an's heart, P R I C E  7 7 0
M E C H A N I C A L  T R A I N  S E T .
Includes engine and 2. cars. 
Fun for the l i t t le  en 
g fn e e r .. . . . . . . . .  P R I C E  7 7 0





Choice of alphabet or 
calculating se t. 7 x 10 
metal blackboard com­
plete with hanger & fu.ll 
Sets of figures. . . . . .  *
E M B R O I D E R Y  & B E A D  S E T
i n c l u d e s  h o o p , n e e d l e s , t h i m - PRICE 7 7 ?
i
MI L IT A RY  T A NI ^ .  A u t h e n t i c  
l o o k i n g  f r i c t i on  t a n k  g i v e s -  
e f f  rea l  s p a r k s .  R e a l i s t i c  
d e c a l  e f f e c t .  P R I C E  770
R I NG  T O S S  & H O R S E S H O E  
G A M E . ^ e t  i n c l u d e s  4  h o r s e  
s h o e s ,  4 . r i n g s  a n d  2  p e g s .
. P R I C E  7 7 0 .
b le, 4 patterns, vinyl ropes, 
wool & thread.i.,P R I C E  7 7 0 .
O O G L E  B E A D S  and other 
games for g irls. Moke brace­
let's or nepklacgs. with snap
t o g e t h e r  l e t t e r s . . ' P R | C E  7 7 0
S A L E
I N F L A T A B L E  T O Y . .  A  lov­
able cclourful.inflatoblo toy, 
harmless,durable, non toxio, 
colourfast P R I C E  7 7 0 .
5  C O L O U R I N G  B OO KS  S  
CRAY ONS .  Set includes 5  
large colotiring books & box
o f  c r a y o n s . . . . . . . . P R i C E  7 7 0 .
f'T’-Stfr;
m m M m
I 6 " X I 2 ' ’ B L A C K B O A R D .
. H a s  20  p l a s t i c  c o u n t i n g  
b e a d s ,  c l i o l k  e r a s e r  a n d  
f o l ding  l e g s ;  P R I C E  8B0.
I R O N I N G  S E T .  Contain*
c o l o ur f u l  p l a s t i c  i ron b o a r d  
2 0 ”  x 5 7 / 8 ”  a n d  a  p lo y i ron.
P R I C E  8 8 0 .
B i G  GAME T A R G E T ,  S E T .
Wild animal target with blow 
gun and 4  safe suction cup 
darts. Real value. P R I C E  8 8 0
13 P C .  C O R N F L O W E R  S E T .
I d e a l  p l a s t i c  s e t  t o  t op  a n y  
l i t t i o  g i r l ’ s  t a b l e  e n s e m b l e .
■PRI CE  8 8 0 .
GUN B A G A T E L L E  G A ME .
J u s t  pul l  t h e  t r i g g e r  to p l a y  
t h e  g a m e .  T h e r e ' s  Road- R a ­
c e r  or  G . l .  J o e . . . P R I C E  8 8 0 .
T E A  S E T .  T h i s  se t ihc ' l ucf es  
a l l  t h e  i t e m s  n e e d e d  f o r  
t h o s e  l i t t l e  a f t e r n o o n  t e a
 .............. . ' . . . . P R I C E  8 8 ? .
T E A  S E T .  A r e a l i s t i c  t r a  
s e t  for t h e  l i t t l e  h o s t e s s .  
No n- t ox i c ,  c o l o u r f u l ,  s t ur dy  
e n d  w a s l t a b i c  P R I C E  88C
TEDDY BEAR
W IT H  CHIM ES
J u s t  s h a k e  t h i s  c u t e  
t o d d y  b e a r  a n d  h o a r  
t h e  c h i m e s .  A  r e a l  
d e l i g h t  f o r  a n y  l i t t l e  
c h i l d .J»eaeee«oe*ee«seteeee*e
PRICE 8 8 t
S L A T E  & P L A S T I C  B A G .
Set includes white & colour­
ed chalks, crayons, colouring
book &'8pongp.. . P R I C E  8 8 0 .
C H E C K E R  S E T .  A  set o f  2 4
i n t e r l o ck i ng  p l a s t i c  c h e c k e r s  
w i t h  m a s o n i t e  s i l k  s c r e e n e d
c h e c k e r  b o a r d . . . P R I C E  880' .
S I N G L E  H O L S T E R  S E T  in­
c l u d e s  w e s t e r n  gun ,  h o l s t e r ,  
I r an dc u f f s  a nd  s p u r s  for t h e
a c t i v e y o u n g s t e r . P R I C E  8 8 0 .
DAISY GUN S E T .  C o m p l e t e  
w i t h  s i x  gu n,  h o U t c r  on d 
s h e r i f f  b a d g o  for t h e  l i t t io
l a w m a n ...................... P R I C E  880
INTERLOCKING
JIG  S A W  
PU Z Z L E
H e r e ' s  t h e  i d ea l  w a y  to 
k e e p  t lio w h o l e  fami ly  
a m u s e d  f or  h o u r s  a n d  
hour s .  M a k e s  a  f i n i s h e d  
p ic t ure  2 1 1 4 X 1 4 * .............. ...
PRICE 8 8 0
p
K I D ' O  M ODE LI NG D O UGH .
4 c o n t a i n e r s  of d ou g h  wi t h  
c o o k i e  c u t t e r  l id  for m o u l d ­
ing f i g u r e s  P R I C E  88 0.
M E C H A N I C A L  P L A N E S .
In o c h o i c e  of  Ai my,  Na vy  
o r  Air  f o r c e  s t y l e s .  With 
wi nd- up  k e y   P R I C E  880
S C I E N C E  XI T S.  1-et yo ung
b oy*  e x p l or o  t he  w o r l d s  of  
c h e m i s t r y ,  jet  p i op gl s i o i i  
ond  o t h e r s   P R I C E  88C
M I L I T A RY  T R U C K . n '  j - I o n g ,  
4 "  high A 3 '  w i d e  toy m i l i ­
t a r y  t ruck wi th  c l o t h  c a n o p y .
P R I C E  SBC.
B l / Y  N O W  !
PAY LATE P.,.
ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT IAV-AWAY PIAN 
A SMAU DEPOSIT AMD A 
SMAll REGULAR PAYMENT 
Will HOLD YOUR PURCHASE Till WANTED
S T A M P  S E T .  A s s o r t e d  c a r ­
t o o n i s t  A rubber  s t o m p s  c o m ­
p l e t e  wi th  s tonip pad.  Sa fe ,  
n o n - t o x i c  P R I C E  880.
M E C H A N I C A L  C RAW LI NG 
D O L L  D e l i g h t f u l  l i t t l e  toy 
in your c h o i c e  of  P i n k ,  B l u e
o r  Ye l low . - P R I D E  880 .
M E C H A N I C A L  R O O S T E R
R o c k  h a c k  a n d  f or t h  a n d  
s o u n d  r e n l .  S t u r d y  m e t a l
c o n s t r u c t i o n . . . P R I C E  8 8 0 .
F R ia iO N  CARS
T E D D Y  B E A R .  f l e , e % a , e n l
c u t r  *oy Will r i o l r  nny
rhild  fi'ippy. Co^pltpf# wtfK
t  n n ' i n p  lioq  P R I C E  880
PACKAGE OF 
10 ASSORTED
^  V . v /  '
t
You g e l  10 mo dot  c a r s  
p o l y  b o g g e d .  Ai l  a r e  
t r i f t i o n  powr re i l  for 
til v,rs a n d  I roms of fun 
for t l ie l uck y g i r |  or b o y ,
PRICE 8 8  (S'
'■ar*,
L A N D -S E A -A IR
ASSORTMENT
11*7* TOW T R U C K  - 1 - L ra W e
po l  y e l b y  lerse I o r n e s m  rr on y  
b r i g h t  ' c o l o n r f  to  p l e o s r  ony 
y o u n g s t e r   P R I C E  880.
DUMP TRUCK of paU eth,-
[ e n e . Ill St l i k e  l ire r e a l  t in tvp  
A t e o s i / r e s  I ? ' ; ”  l o n g .  In o s -
s o r t e d  f f , l o u r s  . - P R I C E  8 0 0 .
\
a i n i  e n o u g h  b o ot s ,  
p l o n e *  a n d  t r u c k s  
In de l i g i i t  a ny  l i t t l e  lioy. 
( i jnnt  v a l u e  - 20  stife 
pI nSt K p i e r e s  m  oil ,
PRI CE 8 8 <
PLASTIC BEAD SET A-vy
l i t t l e  gir l  r a n  n o w  ruol r he r  
own | « w * l r y  » / i l l i  i b i s  p l a -  
i t i r  b e n d  t e | . . . . P R | D | .  6 8 0 .
\  \  \  \ \  \  \  N \  \ \ \  \  \  \ \ N '\  \  \ \ \  'In \
K , N h»t p « k i»9 P M r s S f s c a
10 Be Bilik Neat V a m o i i ^ ^ m S i S so  w  Prpsidpnt J .  H inter r e p o r t e d  f u l  painting d o n a t^  by
I New Valley Society Buys land 
To Help Save Big Horn Sheep
A S250.000 m eat packing plant 
is to be built for the North Ok­
anagan livestock industry it was 
announced in Vernori.
The plant is to be built on a
12-acre site s i x  miles north of
Vernon and may be in operation
by year-end. , . , '
It is being constructed by 
Coldstream M eat P ackers Ltd.. 
to slaughter hogs, cattle, sheep 
and calves and will manufacT 
ture finished products such as
bacon and cured m eats 
for consumption in the Okan­
agan-Mainline area. The f im  
may eventually s ta r t a poultry
processing operation.
President and general map- 
ager Robert G. Spankie said toe 
plant wiU be the only federaUy- 
inspected one between Calgary 
and Vancouver. I t  will employ 
initially between 15 to 25 work­
ers.
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Man From
Guest speaker a t toe Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist m orning 
and evening Sabbath s e ^ ic e  
was pastor Henry! Fey er abend 
from Rio de Janiero. P asto r
Japanese. There are  320 stations 
carrying their program .
Sao Patilo is a city of over a 
million. It has 100 Seventh-day 
Adventist churches. Brazilia is
 of'B razil, built
Feyerabend was ^  the in the jungle with rtiodern high-katchewan. He attended th e ) m m e __ — aTchi
K a i L I J C w a i z .  V .  *1 _
Seventh-day Adventist colleges, 
a t Lacombe. Alta., and Atlantic 
Union College near Boston 
He spent eight years in B razil 
as a minister. He was m e a g e r  
of the Brazilian Voice of FrPPb-
ways and u ltra  modern archi­
tecture, he said. • . ,
P asto r Feyerabend is also a 
talented singer. His songs were
m uch appreciated by his audi- 
f t e razilia  v ice OI r-rvHu- ence. He and his wife and 
ccy and a m em ber ^  the Kings ^^ughter will re tu rn  to B razil m 
Meralds Quartet. The q uarte t ®
sings in Portugese. G erm an and O ctober _------ ^
WINFIELD — At a m eeting 
in the George Elliot Secondary 
School recently, a group of ex-
students took a m ajor step to­
wards making a George p h o t  
alumni association a reality .
Many ex-students have often 
expressed the desire fpr such 
an organization in order to main-
tain tangible ' hnks with toe
school and with other ex-1
students.
Under the initiative of Vince 
Blaskovich. the p resen t vice- 
principal of the school, an
alumni association has been
established, a steering commit­
tee selected and a list of pat­
rons nominated.
V. Blaskovich was convening 
chairman. AU m em bers were 
unanimously in favor of estab­
lishing an alum ni association 
and tha t the first re-union of all 
ex-students be held this year.
SOCIAL EVENT
The re-union program  will 
consist of a dinner, a ball and 
a games competition between 
past and present students. Dec­
ember 28 was set as the re­
union date. The dinner and 
ball wUl be held a t the M atador 
Inn. Kelowna, while toe sports 
functions and a business m eet­
ing will be held a t George 
Elliot.
Membership fees w ere set at 
$3 a year and included in this 
fee would be a school annual 
in which a special section deal­
ing with the affairs of moat ex- 
■tudents will bo added.
The following slate of patrons 
and officials have been nom­
inated; patron. L. P. Dedinsky; 
president, Sid Land; vice-pre­
sidents. P. C, G reer. A. G. Pol­
lard. B. F. Baker, John Mc- 
Coubrey, Mrs, T, D. O, Duggan; 
steering com m ittee chairm an. 
Duane Thomson; secretary. 
Miss M argaret B erry; trea ­
surer. Ken Kreb.s; committee. 
Miss Lynn N airne, R. Kobay- 
a.shi, Mrs, Karen Strecheniuk, 
Miss Penny Pollard. Ross Mc- 
Coubrey and Mr. Blaskovich.
BUCCE.S8 FORMULA 
To ensure the success a n d ' 
growth of this new association, 
all past students wore asked to 
keep in mind Dee, 28, the day 
of the reunion. An address list 
Is now being compiled nnd the 
committee would welcome the
addresses of past students who 
have left toe, im m ediate area.
Subscriptions and addresses 
m ay be sent d irect to George 
EUiot Secondary School. Letters 
will be sent la te r with fuUer 
information regarding reunion 
functions. As fa r as is known 
the estabUshment of this school 
alum ni is a first for George 
Elliot.
Contract for toe 11.000 square
foot p lan t has been aw arded D.
L. F rench  Construction of Ver­
non. Construction is expected to 
s ta rt within 30 days a n f  ^  
plant will, be completed mside 
three months.
The plant is expected to 
strengthen the livestock indus­
try  in the a rea , providing 
farm ers w ith a steady m arket 
for their anim als a t c p r e n t  
m arke t prices, M r. Spankie said 
He estim ated  toe plant would 
purchase about 52.000,000 worth 
of livestock annually .:
M r. Spankie said  he had been 
eyeing the N orth Okanagan as 
the site for a m eat packing op­
eration for two y ea rs  and it was 
toe f e d e ra r  governm ent’s Area 
Developm ent Act w hich gave 
the venture an early  start.
, The com pany : is proceeding 
under the cash grants for m- 
dustries program  in designated 
a reas  and its application for 
assistance has been approved.
The $250,000 investm ent m- 
yolves land, p lan t, Construction 
and about $100,000 in equipment, 
which is on order.
Mr. Spankie said Vernon was 
picked as the site because of 
its geographical location. All 
of the livestock and m ajor m ar­
kets can be found within a 70 
mile radius, he pointed out.
T h e  p lan t will be built on 
property owned by George and 
Del Reiswig, near the junction 
of Highway 97 and 97A. It 
fronts on the highway and is 
serviced by railroad. '
A federally-inspected .plant 
m eans th a t the m ost rigid in­
spection system  is applied to 
anim als before slaughter and 
during processing, M r. Spankie 
explained. „
“ I t  m eans there’s a federaUy 
approved veterinarian  in the 
plant during every operational 
hour and everything processed 
comes under his jurisdiction. If 
it  is not up to  standard, it  is 
re jec ted .’’
’The veterinarian  is supplied 
by the federal govem rnent and 
checks aU form ulas to m ake 
sure they do not contravene 
the federal food and drug act 
regulations. With the federally- 
approved m ea t stam p, the plant 
could ship its  products to  any 
I country in the world,
;ilUJ aw VMV. -7—r.
President J .  H inter reported  
th a t all tables w ere ready  for 
the fa ir, and th e  new chairs  a re  
expected to a rriv e  any day . ’The 
comnqittee to  set up the  h ^  
was arranged . V. Cousins. J .  
H inter and K. Doml a re  to take 
charge, and all o ther m em bers 
a re  asked to  be p resen t Wed­
nesday • evening to  assist this 
com m ittee.
M rs. L. A yres was appointed 
convenor of the  kitchen to serve 
the judges w ith lunch on fair
day. . ,.
P rice  of adm ission w as dis­
cussed and it  w as decided to 
charge 50 cents for adults, and 
25 cents for students. ’This will 
include tea  and a  chance on toe
OYAMA
M rs. W. Pring le  of Kamloops 
is visiting w ith her Sister. Mt̂s. 
Alice Heddle for two weeks.
Recent v isitors a t  the T. ^
Towgood hom e w ere Mr. and
M rs. Dennis Towgood. with 
G ary and tw ins Kenneth and 
David, from  Milford. Conn.; 
M r. and
nated  H. I^ o n  
a  local i ^ s t .  the com m ittee 
will raffie  this a t  the fair.
M em bers to  serve on th i 
y ea r’s prize com m ittee w ere 
next appointed. They include 
Mrs. V .  Cousiuj M rs. K .  Domi. 
Mrs. M. Goetz and M rs. E  
Sutherland. The m eeting will be 
held a t the Sutherland home. 
A rrangem ents to  borrow dishes 
from  toe Peachland WI. ,toe 
fa ir’s sponsoring body were 
m ade, and all m em bers were 
asked to bring squares for toe 
tea.
M rs. H inter, chairm an of the 
entertainm ent announced other 
special a ttractions th a t have 
been arranged  for F riday even­
ing' ■ : ' . *Mr. H. Lyon will give a paint­
ing dem onstration; A. M. Moore 
wUl have a rock display; Mrs. 
E . ’Turner will give a  spinning 
dem onstration and I. Jackson 
will have on display his collec­
tion of Jap an ese  models.
All in all there  should be
The newly form ed Okanagan 
Similkameen P ark s Society has 
been the first in Canada to ob­
tain a California Big Horn 
Sheep habitat. Over 500 acres 
has been purchased by toe so­
ciety. The land is located near 
Vaseux Lake. N orth of Oliver, 
and is p a r t of toe m ain w inter
widely distributed species on 
the w estern p a t t  of the contin­
ent. Without protection and pro­
vision of adequate range land 
they face extinction. Prior to 
this purchase no land in Cana­
da has been set aside prim ar­
ily foir the use of these sheep. 
The Okanagan Similkameen
wlil encourage f te  ^ v ln c la l
Governm ent to acquire other 
private property and set aside 
Crown lands which will insure 
adequate range for toe entire 
herd  of California B i g  Horn 
Sheep in toe area. . ,
Anyone wishing to contribute 
to this project should contact 
the Society of the Okanagan 
Similkameen P arks Society.
a  lo y a x \ ,  w* ,------
range and spring lam bing a rea  P arks Society wiU m augurate 
for 300 of the 1500 California U  fund raising campaign tol o row v -au iu iu ia ia  
Big Horn Sheep which rem ain  complete paym ent for the land.
P rivate  individuals, local and 
national business firm s, and or­
ganizations will be asked to con- 
teibute.
in the world.
This ra re s t of native North 
A m e r i c a n  Sheep num bered 
over 2.000,000 anim als a t one 
tim e and was among toe most It is hoped that this venture
ST.ANDS AT CROSSROADS
Halifax is exactly halfway be­




A. SIMONEAC A 
SON L’TD.
550 Grove Ave.
sometoing to in terest all comers. 
O n ^  change th is y ea r is that
Erb , i^p containers for flowers will be 
M rs. G erald  Towgood, I for all exhibitors that
Deep R iver. Ont.; M rs. use them .
Bolingbroke, Jo-Aime. Lai+y 
and Leslie ■ from  Richmond; 
M r. and M rs. Victor H aggart of 
Mayne Island; M r. and Mrs.,-J. 
Y. Towgood, Sum m erland; Mr. 
aiid M rs. E . K. E vans of Nel­
son; Mr. and M rs. L arry  Evans, 
North Kam loops; M r. and M rs. 
Horace Olecko, Joanne and 
Bruce from  W etaskewin, Alta, 
and M r. and M rs. F ran k  Hlina, 
Jennifer and  B ethany of K am ­
loops.
Mr. and M rs. Alec Carey and
Mrs. F ran k  Jard ison  w ith Kathy 
and M ichael, m otored up _from 
Burnaby to  attend  the christen­
ing of M r. and M rs. Dennis 
Towgood’s th ree  sm all child­
ren. The cerem ony was per­
form ed by R e v .  W illiam Eding- 
ton. R ector of St. M ary’s Angli­
can Chtirch w here the children’s 
paternal g randparen ts w ere the 
first couple m arried .
xaii vvj oc
J . H inter closed the  m eeting 
by rem inding the com m ittee of 
the Peachland  fa ir’s long suc­
cessful h istory, the  first fair 
being sponsored in 1919 by the 
Women’s Institu te, and expres­
sing the hope tha t this y ea r’s 




Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care ol toe 
Semi-Invalid.
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy S t
DOZENS OF FUR STOLES, JACKETS,TROTTERS AND 
IMAGINABLE FUR... WINK, PERSIAN LAMB, MINK PAW, MUSKRAT, 
MOUTON ^ND many more -  ALL AT INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES I





I t 's  t im e  for a N ew  C ard igan  o r  Pullover 
f ro m  M e i k l e ' s . . .
A ll  the  n ew  F a l l  c o lo r s  an d  s ty le s  arc  n o w  o n  d isp la y  
at M e ik le ’s —  th e  la tes t  s ty le s  for  s tu d en ts ,  y o u n g  m e n  
and m e n ,  from  the b ea u t i fu l  N o r d ic  sw ea ters  to  th e  
m o re  c o n serv a t iv e  s ty le s  a n d  c o lo r s .  A ll  th e  b e tter  
m a k e s  —  J a n t / e n ,  T o n y  D a y ,  N o r d ic ,  A l la n  S o l ly ,  
K ilsp in d ie  and  B r y a n t  o f  S c o t la n d .  F r o m  f in e  w o o l  to  
im p o r te d  c a m e l  hair.
CARDIGANS
A  tre m e n d o u s  range to  c h o o s e  fro m  in b u lk y  o r  f ine  
knits.  A  c o lo r  and  s ty le  for  e v e r y  age  grou p . S izes  
sm all  to  extra large  0
and 3 6  to 4 8 .  P r ic e d  .............  7 * 7  J  to  U A . J V
WINFIELD
Mr, nnd Mr.s. G rnhani Cninp- 
brll and fninily of I’nlgniy hnve 
taken up residpiu’c In the house 
owned by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernie - 
Pow. 1
llugli rie inon l of Vancouver 
spent the weekend visitlnR nt 
the home of his imrenls Mr, and 
Mrs, I.es Clement. ___  ^
CLEANING DRAGH ON
The nvernge famil.v spends 17 
hotirs n week varuum tng; eiean- 
ing window?', mill m irrors, dust­





(K elo w n a  O ittlenI)
115.3 ElUn S t.
YwiT n v t t c n l  pre*-“ rtptiein 
10 s a f e  t i a n d s  , , . w t ien
e i i t n i ' . l e i t  t o  un
•  l»vrr 18 Vfftis in Kelowna 
«  It. lint'le optiral service
•  IVrnonal **rvtc«
F R A N K  r .R I f  F IN
PULLOVERS
Bulky nnd regular knits lo 
choose from In the newest 
styles and colors for Fnll. 
Tlie finest makes. Sm all to  
exlra large. Priced —
9 . 9 5 2 5 . 0 0
Sleeveles.s Pullovers and 
Vests in fiiu/ wrs.l knit:i. Ju s t 
the thmg to wear with sivorta 
jacket or .suit. All y  Q r  nnd
sire.s  - np
JU M P FOII JOY
( T I i I n I n a  f i l a c o  t o  l i e )
Teim of llionHaiidH of vlHilorH Know it . Our CIinnilMtr« of O u n - 
m crcc know ll  nnd w« ngrco. Wc’ro tho m em bers o f ih o  
OkimnRan-MnlnHno Real F^lalo Roard wlio work a t  m aking 
thin an even be lte r place In wbleb 1« work, live nnd play. 
M e, try to do the bi nl job poHHible nnd we. try  lo be ne.llve and 
eonslruelive In eonunnnily  affairH. (We even give annual 
BeholarHbl,)H worth if I,IKK) to HtndentH who Htndy real cjitalo 
n l l l . B . C . l )
On the wliole, xve are, perbapM, more enlbiiHiaHtle alMUil wliero 
vve live th an  any other board In the eonnlry.
Can yon blam e na? T b h  In the. OkanaKaP-Mainline em m lry. 
A really great place, to be.
f o r  p r n r o  o f  . u h o l ,  i>luny> p h .. e  sm ir  p r o /..  r (v  p r o f , I .  t on i n  t h e  eo r t(-  
p e f e o f  h n o . l n  o f  a p t o f t  n n i o o n l  l U o l t o r ,  a  o o  . o h r r  o j  ihm
Her these .Sm»rt Sweater* at Melkle’* Tmtay.
Geo* A# M cikic Ltd.
■ | h c  S tore  o f  O n a l i t y  and  F r ien d ly  S e r v ic e ” 
in D o w n t o w n  K e lo w n a  —
S<’;', inr Kel(i"na .'.a'* U i'tiic t ■ for W \ c  i;
■\ \  \  \  N \  \  \  \  \ \ N  \  \  \  W s W N ' ^ W W  \ N \  \  \ N  \ \ \  \  \  X  XX'. X  X X X  XX XX X  X  X ' X X X ' X ,  X X X X X s
H AV E A




Assorted Sizes, 15 oz. tin .
Crisco
1 Ib. p k g ..  - .  - - -  -
fo r
Sockeye, Challenger. 
7 oz. tin .  - - -
Cut Wax B
French S ty le -M a lk in 's - 1 5  oz. tin .  .  -  -  -  -  -
Rooster
All Purpose Grind 
M b . Bag
2 Pair and Spare
NYLONS





1 5 ,1 6 ,1 7
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities
Frozen -  4  oz. each - .  - - -
SIDE BACON
Sliced -  Vi Ib. pkg. . . .  . . . .  -  -  -
BOLOGNA ,






12’s ................ . ...
Cala,
24 o z . ...







48  oz. tin .  .
FLOUR
Dutch Oven, ( T l  Q Q  
2 5 lb .b a g  .  .  4 > | . 7 ' 7
OATS
Robin Hood, Quick,
5 lb . bag - - - - #
PEAS
Delnor Frozen,
1 5 o z . p k g ..  - - .
BOJ
Purex.







2 Ib. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ONIONS
Cooking, 3 Ib. cello bag .
T A I ^  C 2 ' t * ' f £ l  1 T*H  Mr fCi# imB lL»tiiLCX>JiL^
A ssociate
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glrnmore Rd. —  Phono 762-4280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 Kllij S t  —  rhoB. 7 6 M 8 8 I
KIO GROCERY
East Kelowna —  Phone 762-6964
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES LTD.
V, I. Fowler &■ Son —-  Phono 765-5114
United
m i
 ̂ Stores >
i , , A , . -r, ■ AAfK'AiA'iiMi
w
s;5 «
m m m m rn .
'■'"Xi'.&
m m m i m M i.
w m m
w m........v-;;r4
W -y y m
m
TUMBLE ON THE TURF
jack cy  Heloz Schwab pre- la o m t. D ream  J ’? '
pares for the w orst as his a  tum ble after his last jum p
in the th ird  race at Aque­
duct Hace T rack  in New
York, rc_onily.
By EON RAPOPORT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Jim  K aat Tuesday m issed a 
golden opportunity to  p a s s  
Sandy Koufax of Los Angeles 
Dodgers for most victories in 
the m ajor leagues this year. 
Both have 23.
A three - run hom er by Wd- 
lie Horton and a solo by Bill 
F reehan gave D etroit T igers 
ju st enough runs to post a W  
trium ph over Minnesota Twins 
and deny K aat his 24th victory 
and ninth in a row.
In his la s t four outings, the 
Minnesota southpaw has surren­
dered six hom ers, but; not till 
Tuesday did it  seem to m atter. 
The Twins always come back 
with a t least enough runs to
win, and often a lot more than
enough. x •
They almost did it agam 
Tuesday, too. Minnesota got 
three unearned runs in the sec­
ond and, after D etroit had taken 
a  6-3 lead, Zoilo V ersalles hit 
a hom e run to bring Minnesota 
within a run. . , ,
Then in the sixth J ake Wood 
singled, AI Kaline walked and 
Horton hit his 25th homer. F ree­
han h it his the foUowing innmg.
CHICAGO b o m b e d
In other Am erican League 
contests, Boston Red Sox beat 
Chicago White Sox 10-1, W ash­
ington S e n a t o r s  edged New 
York Yankees 3-2 and Kansas 
City Athletics outlasted Cleve­
land Indians 3-1 in 15 innings.
Baltim ore and California were 
rained out.
The D etroit victory , pu t toe 
Tigers back in second place, 
9% gam es behind the Orioles, 
and dropped the Twins to third, 
10 gam es out.
George Scott w as the hero of 
the Boston rout, driving in four 
runs with a single and a double.
Bob Saverine h it a two-run 
hom er, boosting the Senators 
past the Yanks as Phil Ortega, 
11-12, went the distance. Bobby 
MurCer drove in a  run for the 
Yankees with a trip le  and 
scored on a single by Joe Pepi- 
tone.
K ansas City and C lev e lp d  
were threatening to play just 
about forever until Roger Re- 
poz’s two-run hom er in the 15th 
sent everybody home, F red  
Whitfield’s 27th hom er had tied 
j the gam e for Cleveland in the 
eighth.
NEW YORK ( A P )  — D istrict
Attorney Aaron Koota of Brook 
lyn has subpoenaed toe finan­
cial records of 61 drivers tra in ­
ers, officials and owners in his 
investigation into possible race 
fbcing a t toe Yonkers, Monti- 
cello and Roosevelt h a r n e s s  
tr&clcs*
Many of the subpoenas were 
served Tuesday a t toe M anhat­
tan offices of the state harness 
racing commission w here 38 of 
the figures had been c a 1 l e  d. 
Among them  w ere l e a d i n g  
money - making drivers Billy
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Haughton and Stanley D ancer.
W L Pet. GBL
Los Angeles 85 59 .590
1%Pittsburgh 84 61 .579
San Francisco 83 62 ..572 2'A
Philadelphia 78 68 .534 7%
Atlanta 75 70 .517 10%
St. Louis 75 70 .517 10%
Cincinnati 71 73 .493 14
Houston 63 85 .426 24
New York 60 86 .414 26
Chicago 52 92 .361 33
American League
Baltim ore
\V L Pet. GBL
89 55 .618 _
Detroit 80 65 .5.52 9%
Minnesota 80 66 .548 10
Chicago 70 71 ..517 , 14%
California 73 71 .507 16
Cleveland 73 74 .497 17%
Kansas City 67 80 .4.56 23'-:;
New York 6,5 82 .442 25'.'::
Washington 65 85 .436 26%
Boston 6.5 85 .435 27
Investigators also handed out 
23 m ore subpoenas at Monticello 
racew ay. ,
’The group, with exception of 
three racing secretaries a n d  
other t r a c k  rep resen tatives, 
were ordered to bring their fi­
nancial records dating back to 
Jan . 1, 1963, before the Brook- 
Ij'n grand jury  next Thursday.
The track officials were told 
to report to the sam e panel next 
Wednesday.
K o o t a ’s investigation has 
come under criticism  from the 
owners of the three tracks as 
•‘headline hunting.
The Standardbrccl Owners As­
sociation, rerjrosenling about 
1,000 horse owner.s and tra iners, 
also has expressed reservations 
about the investigation. It said 
Tuesday it was disturbed “ by 
the completely reckless and ir ­
responsible m anner in w li 1 c h 
Mr. Koota and his office staff 
have proceeded in this m a tte r.’
'PETERBOROUGH (CP) — 
Sid W arwick, Vancouver’s high­
flying, forw ard in the  M ann Cup 
series, will go to any length to 
avoid airplanes.
He w asn’t  aboard when the 
Vancouver club flew east for 
last_ Sunday’s opener of the Ca­
nadian senior lacrosse final 
against Peterborough Petes. He 
arrived  by train 20 m inutes be­
fore Monday night’s second 
game.
The best-of-seven series, tied 
1-1 after Vancouver’s 11-9 vic­
to ry  in the first gam e and P e t­
erborough’s 9-8 win in toe sec­
ond, resum es tonight a t 8 p.m. 
EDT.
W arwick, a. 26-year-old vet­
eran  of th ree  Mann Cup finals, 
was shut out Monday bu t coach 
Bob M arsh feels w ith two days 
of re s t he’ll start scoring goals 
again.
• W arwick hSs 30 points in 
M ann Cup play and  has scored 
m ore than  300 goals since enter­
ing senior ranks in 1961, He was 
V ancouver’s top scorer this sea 
son.
The series is being played at 
the Peterborough M e m o r i a l  
Centre where Toronto Maple 
Leafs of the National Hockey 
League begin pre-season tra in ­
ing Thursday.
Tbe ice has been installed but 
a plywood floor will be laid 
down for tonight’s gam e.
By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated Press Sports Writer
It could be the World Series 
for Los Angeles Dodgers and 
city hall for Lou Johnson ^ii 
over again this year.
The two seem  to go together, 
and the Dodgers couldn’t  be 
more pleased.
T h e y  m aintained their 1%- 
game lead in. the torrid  National 
League pennant race  '!^esday 
night by crushing New York 
Mets 8-3 behind. Johnson,’s slug­
ging.’ ■
The left fielder clouted two 
hom ers and drove in four runs, 
surpassing last y e a r’s m a rk s  
that helped d irect him to City 
HaU in Los Angeles w here he 
received a special citation for 
his tm expected p a rt in the Dodg­
ers’ successful fight for toe pen- 
nant.
Johnson w'as Called up to  toe 
Dodgers., his 18th team  in  pro­
fessional baseball, in , an em er­
gency la s t season to fill the left 
field spot suddenly left vacant 
when Tom m y Davis broke his 
right ankle M ay 1.
SURPASSED HOPES
The Dodgers didn’t really  ex­
pect m uch from  Johnson, but 
he did m ore than m ost of their 
h itters in driving them  to toe 
Series.
He batted  only .259, but many
of his h its . w ere clutch hits aind 
he drove in 58 runs and tied 
Jim  Lefebyre for toe team  lead 
in hom ers with 12.
But this year Johnson is doing 
even better.. His perforrnance 
against the Mets ra ised  his av 
erage to .269 and vaulted him 
ahead of his 1965 slugging to- 
He now has socked 13
hom ers and driven in 61 runs.
He is second in both depart- 
liients only to Lefebvre, who 
has belted 23 hom ers and 
knocked in 72 runs.
Los Angeles’ two com petitors 
also won Tuesday night. P itts­
burgh Pirates rem aining 1% 
gam es back by walloping Hous­
ton Astros 9-3 and San Frau-
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11-Year W ait
SEA’TTLE (AP)—Al Spangler i hing for the Oilers and Dennis 
drove in two runs Tuesday night Aust worked the final two. 
to  lead Seattle Angels to the Tulsa 001 ()00 00(3—1 7 1
MAJORS TOP TEN
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am erican League
AB R i i P c i
Oliva, Min 554 91 177 .319 
K. Rob’son, Bal 527 109 165 .313 
Wagner, Cle 488 68 144 .295 
Kaline, Del 425 78 125 .‘194 
Klllebrcw, Min 515 79 149 .‘289 
National League







469 74 164 .3.50 
625 112 206 .330 
465 68 153 .329 
.571 92 187 .327 
465 99 148 .318
TO FIGHT AGAIN?
Rocky Mai-ciano, f o r m e r  
world heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion, said Tue.sday he 
iind been training for the last 
five months! for a possible re ­
turn  to the ring. But the 43- 
year-old American boxer add­
ed: ‘This iMs.sibility, however, 
1.S very fa in t."  Marciano' who 
retired  undefeated from lx>x- 
ing 10 years ago, told report­
ers: “ I have been cutting
wood, shadow Iwxing and do­
ing ealisthenics for the past 
five nionth.s. 1 w ant to sec how 
my body reacts  to strain  be­
fore (lecifling on any ixissible 
return to fighting.” Mis ia.st 
fight was Sept. 21, 19.55, when 
he knocked out Arelde Moore 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Los 
Arigeles Dodgers, battling to 
hold a slender lead iii the N a­
tional League pcnriant race, lost 
a starting  pitclier for a t least 
10 days Tuesday.
Rookie Don S u t t o n  was 
shelved due to a strained m us­
cle in his right arm . It has been 
bothering him since Labor Day. 
He pitched four innings Monday 
night.
I3r. Robert Kerlan told him 
not lo touch n ball for 10 days— 
m eaning he’ll m iss a l least two 
turns.
Sutton has 12-11 record and 
has struck out 202 batters.
M anager IValter Alston is ex­
pected lo substitute with Joe 
Moeller, Bill Singer and Nick 
Willhite.
HOUSTON (AP) — Cassius 
Clay and Cleveland Williams 
will sign form al contracts Thurs­
day to fight for a heavyweight 
title in November, Texas Boxing 
E nterprises prom oter E a rl Gill­
iam  said Tuesday. ,
GiUiam said Clay, 24, and Wil­
liam s, 33, have signed agree­
m ents to, fight, but still m ust 
sign a form al contract approved 
by toe Texas boxing commis 
sion.
A definite da te  for the bout 
has not. been set, although Nov. 
14 qr 15 is being considered.
Asked about reports Clay’s 
han d  m ay have been injured in 
his successful defence against 
K arl M ildenberger Saturday, 
Gilliam quoted Clay as saying 
Tuesday, “ I t’s fine—don’t  v -y 
about it.”
Clay told Gilliam the hand 
was only bruised.
Gilliam said Clay wiU receive 
50 p er cent of the gate and an­
cillary rights. Williams will get 
20 per cent of both.
W illiams was among the top 
c o n t e n d e r s  when he was 
wounded in an altercation with 
a state highway, patrolm an in 
1964,.
In  his comeback since recov­
ering from  s e v e r e  stomach 
wounds, Williams has won four 
straight.
W illiams has won 65 fights 
and lost only four in his 15-year 
career. He has scored 51 knock­
outs, more than any other ac­
tive heavyweight.
Pacific Coast League, cham ­
pionship with a  3-1 victory over 
Tulsa Oilers.
The western division cham ­
pions defeated the eastern  re­
presentatives 4-3 in the closely- 
fought best - of - seven league 
championship series. ■
Airtight play and excellent 
pitching by both . t  e a m 's 
stretched the series to toe full 
seven games before Seattle 
could chalk up its firs t title 
since 1955.
Tuesday’s gam e w as typical 
with neither team  able to  score 
m ore than one run  an innihg. 
Seattle got its final tally  in the 
sixth, counting only once despite 
four successive singles.
Don Wallace, shortstop and 
leadoff man for: the winning 
Angels, was oh base every tim e 
up, scored twice and got three 
hits after reaching firs t on an 
e rro r in the op>ening inning.
Spangler’s single in toe- first 
and triple high against the 
righ t field wall in th e  th ird  sent 
W allace home with all the runs 
Seattle . really  needed for vie 
tory.
Jim  McGlothlin, who got credit 
for the win, tired  after, working 
through six innings and the 
Angels’ relief ace, BUI Kelso, 
finished up. Between them  
they gave up only seven hits.
Seattle got nine blows off 
three Tulsa pitchers, Spangler’s 
three-bagger being the only one 
worth extra bases.
Joe  Patterson delivered 
double after p itcher F ritz  Ack 
ley had  walked and been sacri­
ficed to second in the Tulsa 
third inning.
Ackley scored on the h it but 
was charged with the defeat 
and all the Seattle runs.
J im  Cosman pitched one In-
SeatUe 101 001 OOx—3 9 0
Ackley, Cosman (6), Aust (7) 
and Ricketts; McGlothlin, Kel­
so (7) and Campanis. IV -M c­
Glothlin. L—Ackley. 
Attendance—5,769
cisco G iants staying 2% out 
wdto a 7-2 trium ph over Phila­
delphia Phillies in other games, 
St. Louis C ardinals edged Cin­
cinnati Reds 3-2 and Atlanta 
Braves trounced Chicago Cubs 
10-2.
LEVEL BRO.ADSIDE
The P ira tes  unloaded a 16-hit 
attack on Houston, with WUlia 
Stargell driving in four runs 
with a  sacrifice fly and his 30th 
homer. Gene AUey stroked fom 
hits and M atty Alou three whila 
Roberto Clem ente drove in two 
runs with a  single and a double.
San Francisco’s Juan Mari- 
chal scattered  seven hits for his 
22nd victory against six defeats- 
Tito Fuentes lashed a key two- ■ 
run double in the  sixth inning, 
and WUlie McCovey socked his 
29to hom er, a two-run shot, in 
the eighth.
CTurt Flood’s two - run, eighth- 
inning double boosted St. Loula 
past Cincinnati, The blow wiped 
out a 2-1 lead  Cincinnati had 
taken on Deron Johnson’s run- 
scoring double in the fourth and 
his homer in the seventh.
Hank Aaron drove in three 
runs with his 38th and 39th 
homers, leading an Atlanta a t  
tack against Chicago: that alsc 
included. hom ers by Rico Cartv 
and Felipe Alou. ;
As Giants'
How to  re lieve
B A C K  
A C H E
Use Dodd’s Kidney 
PUIe for . prompt 
relief from . tha 
aystemio eondU 
tion csusing tha 
hackache. Sooa 
you feel better — 
rest better. Da* 
pend on Oodd’8> .
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
M anager Herm an F ranks, who 
has San Francisco G iants in 
the thick of the National League 
baseball pennant race , was re ­
hired Tuesday for toe 1967 sea­
son.
Terms were not disclosed, but 
club president Horace C. Stone- 
ham  said the 51-year-old m an­
ager would receive a  pay in­
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DELV15CC1II0 SIGNS ’
DETROIT (AP) — Alex Del- 
vecchio, veteran of 15 sea- 
.son.s with Detroit Red Wings, 
I'uesdny b e c a m e  the first 
player In sIrii his 1966-67 con­
trac t with the National lloclcoj' 
l.eagne cliib.
DAVEY TO FILL DUEL ROLE
New CFL Head Good Idea Man
TORONTO (CP) — If lt’« 
Idea.s that nfficinl.s of tJie Ca- 
naillnn F(Hitl>all Ix 'ague want, 
they've got Just the man they 
nec<l In Senator Keilh Davey 
of Toronto.
Davey takes over as CFL 
commls.sloner Jan . 1. rci'lac- 
tng li. Sydney Halter of Wln- 
nliveg who Is retiring from tho 
lA)st, Davey, who will con­
tinue to ocinqiy hi-, seat in the 
Senate, will move thi- head­
quarters. of the I 'F I . lu 1 .'I - 
onto from Winnipeg and will 
coininute to in taw a two or 
three tim es a-. week for sit­
tings. \
And although he hasn 't Ive- 
gun his new duUe.s set. he's 
buliMing with ideas.
One of them eoiieernfi es- 
(>an.-.lon
"I tinnk Q u e b e c  City ^nd 
Halifax are the tw-o most <Sn 
\ions ol.u-es to expand." he 
•a>s, lie  plans lo visit both 
thi'*e ( i ntres sometime att. r 
U>e eurrwut f,.H.i:ball se.ison to
\v ■ Ih'i- , e; <2 p.ittli g
i M .  :n o;,-i'i a'.i.h!. ai-
rh he i , . H h e n ,  
H e  d . - e s n ' i  e -cv .f 't  it t o  tK 
ell-'. I l i t . . r .  I- l i k e l v
(lo-.i ‘o-'.Te cAisting club own-
e-s H ar'.ttr.g to asoM add!-
• - ' »! I t  « \  r !  r .  •• ' S ,
“ 1 believe football I.s a na­
tional in.stitution in thi.s coun­
try nnd it shi'inld Ih' a truly 
national gam e," Davey .-.ays. 
And to become truly national, 
he iK'lieve.s the t'h 'L  should 
stretch from coast to coast,
Al tne.sent Iht leai'ue goes 
only as far east a.s Montr<>al, 
where the Aloiielte.s Join Dt- 
tnwa Rough Riders, t'oronto 
.’Xrgonaiit,*- and llaniillon Ti- 
gei'-Cat.s to foi in llu- M:i-tern 
l-.'.)th;dl ( ‘onfereiue. t'oii-.pri:.- 
ing the We-.tern I'ordeienee 
a ie  \Vinm|>eg HIne l!oinl>ei'., 
.Sa.sknteliewan llougtirlders of 
Regina. Calgarv Mainpi'd.-r 
Fxlmonton l-.-kiinos nnd Hn 
ish (,'ohinibia I,ion, m Va 
eoiiver,
'llie l.ioi.s were tin- 
te.oii to Join till' (1 I-.
11.g Iheir (ii;.t game in 
The team 's fortunes on the 
field Wert- an'thll.K b.lt go.xl 
in,til H (' won It-, onlv ( irev 
l in ItM'd, but the l.l-.n-. 
I...V# U-eii lug at the Isix of
t , I' n .e  I ' ve d; .1 n I ,o. e 
tt.an 2,(1011 uOo fnns • inie join- 
i-'g tlie Uagiie Hid through 
r-|iirdi.’a'!.i';i i»->ol‘ liioe heda'd 
ki-f.i o ttv r ehil>\ in Itie We-t 
A.'iU'ent.





p l.i'-  
P.i.d
elall.sm In the CFL, bul hasn’t 
ri'aehi'd any conclusions here. 
The league has come In for 
ocea; ioiial eritieh.m for allow­
ing a d l.tlllery  to make Its 
annual oulftanding p l a y e r  
award.-,.
ND DIV ISION YIHT
Davey, however, ha;, care­
fully avoided iiointiiig nn ne- 
eu: ing finger at the liquor 
peiilile, Ile .ay;, only that he 
IS I'hltiking alioiit all eomrner- 
e;:d a i ect-.. not lint the 
pla\ i-r a w a r d s. and ha.- n't 
de-eided to take (Oiy '.teps,
D o n a 1 d ; MeNaughton of 
Montreal, coord inator of the 
(ii'tille iy  - .‘.(,on-(ired awards.
- Ill,I til- eoiiq .'oiv ha;, nothing 
1.1 ' a ' .
'1 q.in't d.ii.K '.ve want to ' 
e.n.,; .e:.;," lie . asl,
,\ ke\ fig.ne in the l.iU-rnl 
paiiv , D aviv has had ideas
h .ol.file  ou Iniii pohtli.dlv. 
He eaine ni> v ilh llie plan for 
tt..' "n n lil ■'iiuul in 111-’ 1'.«'2
fi-.lrial fh-i’tioii wtii.li u.onlt- 
o. i d *Le 1 r'-rfrtv"*
of IhogK - i-. e ( on-i rMitli e 
1., .id ir .h'hii lio-frnbaite: fo' 
(lu 1 : 1 , i.i.i ll ■ H,it 'tv' I' -'-'I
i.i.ii'i'l w r-r K loo v'cSI ai.d ti'.e 
1.i1k-!«1 hu -.a it'h '' -fpiehheii 
It
Ar . ‘t e r  D«'. e-’ ids* to p-, sr.*
comle IkioIis glorifying Prim e 
Mlni.-.ter IVarson failed and 
there now ir'e 45,(Kin b o o k 
gathering dust, nl parly  liead- 
qiiarler.s 111 Dtlawa. 
YOHNGIW  Sl.NATOR
Dei.pite Ihi'.'.e setbaeks the 
nati'.e of Turoiito, v ho at oin- 
lime iilaiined to beeome a 
United C h u rch  m inister and 
"ound ii|) i.elllng time for a 
Toronto niilio Mation. hei-an.e 
the eounlr.v’;, yonugio.t i.en- 
ator nt 40,
Adver.-ity 1* no stranger to 
Davey. He won the (T i .  i-o;,i 
despite erlllel'iii from .several 
sources who felt, such niea as 
.Ial;e (iniulnui, pre.ident of 
till' Tii-atft, or Herb Capi/.'i. 
general tntinnger i f the l ioU'. 
w e r e  I'ettci ( | U a b f l e d  D.ivev , 
the; -lahl, 1 oi.liln't ev I n lual.e 
hi', liigh f t h'Kil f o o l  b a 1 1 
tt-ani.
Hut he ii'o'ide .a hd with the
C M . e o n i l i . l t t e i '  ‘h.'it ' r ' l e . ' i i ' . i  
t t i e  n e w  r i i n . m l s - . n . i . e r  i l e - u i ' e  
h i -  l i . t .u ■.('l.i'i' o n  K ’ . 'cn;! .) '  li,- 
» : e « '  in i t iP i S e t i n t e  ' D i e  e r i l i e f i  
, n’. a ; ' . . t a i n  t u e  ( i I . . h i -  I,..! 
lii.ie and .v <• .‘,a.c.K  I 
- .  . : t e  il : , h  t o  d o  -■ .
a  t ' . h e  ' e n  i ' l g  :.'i l e . ' i e . , *  « '
I h e  -an';* t ; r , . e
He hai •  three yexr te-w 
•a p - t h '  n g
Make sure you like it before you buy it. 
You know how long Volkswogens last.
T- f I" i ~ V t > k  ̂̂  f*
' '  t.e,-.,':,- of tro l.,an',’donii'vj
n  h o m ' d  W  i r , - p '  ' - . r  , - r . n l d  e / « r  i n o ,
!1‘ '  V,',b'.',* '0'  r f .’I’.ti , 1' > i‘.n o e - '/ i th  we II ’.I'lntrn the '.en,,,' d ,',r
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O ' .  V  ' , 5 h ' T v e  .' ll
I ,,, if,t n( o ld  w ‘. i» - ;o u e o n  v ae . The p o  '*  lo b ir . /o lv # *
,, ,, r.n' tri'l ? f l.'i.h- ol l.olh'., .3 Vo',dir„-p (one by
h ir.'i) Olid 4 root', of p i'(il.
f f'.t be v i f ' p,,) 1,1 e th ' f ri'.If .-’i'k , 
T t'.'n  I'-,'’! pvd' o ro if i i i f
y o u  T .o a 11 ., a w i lh  o  IO f i Q 
t(»r»i
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
OP
RASTENBERG A jstria.
CAN B£ ROCKED BYM 
TOUCH OF A CHILD 
- m  to  TEAMS OF 
HORSES COULD NOT
dislod m̂  rr
KELOWNA DAILY COURIM , WED., S E I^ . 14, 1868 PAGE U
I W I  ■ l l W i i i V  Y i f
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 1 farm ers in 1965 totalled §28,300,- 
fa rm ers earned an  estim ated 000 com pared to §8,500,000 in 
realized net income of Sl,595,-|l964. The 1954 total was 
800,000 from farm ing operations j up entirely of paym ents 
in 1965, an increase of 13.4 peri the P ra in e  Farm  
cent over 1964, ■ the Dominion] Act whereas in 1965 the bureau 




included paym ents m ade by the 
federal governm ent to eligible 
milk and cream  producers 
Farm -operating expenses and
depreciation charges reached 
new high of $2,641,100,000 in 
1965 com pared to the estim ated
KING
/IDALOALD
ICCl-629) ot Lombardy 
'  WAS DRIVEN 
•WTO IH S A N IT / 
AND FORCED 
.T O  ABDICATE 
H IS THRONE 
^  IMHMJNG A 
SINGLE MHtFF 
PF A PERFUMED 
FREW SEtfT TO MM 
As A GIFT BY A 
RIVAL POTENTATE
Whde farm  - operating, ex­
penses and depreciation charges 
rose by more than sLx per cent 
between 1964 and 1965, this was 
m ore than offset by increases in 
to tai receipts from  the sale of
1 fa rm  products, supplem entary i 62,485,300,000 a year ago. 
paym ents and incom e in k in d .' F arm  net income in 1965 in 
The figures do not include the nine provinces wjth 1964 fig- 
Newfoundland. ' iures in brackets;
Total farm  net income, cal-i Nova Scotia S18,4iS,p00 (S16,- 
culated by adding the value of 1120,000),. New Brunswick S12,- 
changes in inventory of f i e 1 d 920,000 iS16j875,0()0), P r i n c e
THE CHURCH OF SAIMT-ANBRE
in Grenoble, France.
FOR GtNTURIES HAD ITS ENIRANCE FLANKED 
BY TRADESMEN'S SHOPS• C«« tmmm W. I9M. V.A4
By WingertHUBERT
F O R G IV E  M E .  E P W A R P -  
I .  W A S  W R O M G  ANC? X  
A P O L O G I Z E
THAT WOMAM
M U ST B E  
C R A Z Y
PIP 'ADU 
HEAR 
T H A T ?
OFFICE HOURS
(S) King F—tur— 5yndicAl». 10&6. Wor1j_rigbNjrr>erv^
crops and livestock to realized 
farm  net income, w as estim ated 
at $1,660,300,000, about 26 per 
cent above 1964 and 29 per cent 
above the 1960-1965 average.
Substantial increases in farm  
inventories of grain on the P ra i­
ries and an increased year-end 
carry-over of tobacco more, than 
offset decline in livestock num-i 
bers to contribute to the in­
crease in to tal farm  net income.
, Cash receipts from  farm ing 
operations reached a r e c o r d  
high of $3,775,800,000 in 1965, 
slightly m ore than  eight per 
cent aboVe the previous high 
of $3,488,200,(100 in 1964.
The bureau said  the m ost im ­
portan t single contribution to 
the increase in fa rm ers’ cash 
receip ts was m ade by cattle  and 
calves. 'There w ere lesser in­
creases for hogs, poultry, dairy 
products, potatoes, r  a p e seed, 
barley  and Canadian w h e a t  
board participation paym ents.
The m ost im p o rta n t, offset to 
these gains was a substantial 
decrease in cash receipts frOrn 
the sale of wheat. 
Suppleinentary paym ents to
Edw ard Island $15,268,000 l$12,-
817.000), Q u e b e c $161,959,000 
($139.853,000). Ontario $369,076.. 
000 ($314,115,000),. M a n i t  o b  a 
$164,628,000 ($156,755,000), Al­
berta S312.408.000 ($247,175,000), 
Saskatchewan $527,594,000 ($247-
175.000), British, vcolumbia $69,' 
019,000 (S71,040„000).:
NATO To Site 
Near Brussels
PARIS (Reuters) — F ran ce 's  
14 NATO allies agreed today; to 
accept Belgium ’s offer of the 
town of Chievres - Casteau as 
new. h ead q u a rte rs ..
Approval was given at a m eet­
ing presided over by NATO Sec­
retary-G eneral Manlio Brosio. of 
Italy.
The decision will bo subm itted 
for final approval to the full 
NATO perm anent , c o u n c i 1, 
NATO source.? said.
The new headquarters to be 
built at Chievres-Casteau, about 
31 m iles southwest of Brussels,
WB'Ce. COASTINS AT A&OUT 
3 0 . 0 0 0  M iu E S  P e e  H ou e«T H E  
INSTRUMENT:? \NPlCA-re WB'R& 
SnUL. WCWN(S: UPSPBBOi . 
WHY? w e  ^HOULDW TBBl
IM A R S A IP I " 
PiOn'T Hffl-P THS 
S N I P  IN A  TIG H T  
OR£SlT....We'Re A 
LONG WAV o u r  




t h a n  t  HAD 
a n t ic ip a te d !
WEX4. JU 5T  PPIFT UNTIl-
THAT SWITCH IE RERMABO: 
W E 'IO . P R O B A B L V  H A V E A NS A M  S-KV? H E  
CAM R E P A IR  T H E  
RELAY S W I T C H !  IT 
MAY TARE SO M E  
T IM E  I
A P O S E E  O F  1 0 0 .0 0 (3  M \ l .6 S .«  
W ITH  A  P S R I S E E  A RO U N D  
1 ,0 0 0  M IL E S '.
® @
GUNS/EFU













THERE'S A FALSE 
BOTTOM UNDER 
THESE FISH...

















WMEM VOU OOM'r 
KMOW THE AMSWEI?
VOU HAV£ ro  
TMINK FAST
B H C A U S e  I F  T W e V  W A M E O  
M U R R I C A S J E S  A = T E R .  M E S I
t h e y 'd have to CAU-THEM
M I V i l C A N E S
D A S W O O D ,  
r  A S K E O  V O U  
A  O U E S T I O N
DAGWOOO,  
WHV O O  T H E Y
1 A L W A Y S  V A Y E  
- H U R R I C A N E S  A
AFTER women! ?
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
Individual Championship Play)
. E as t dealer 
North-South
WEST
^  9 8 5 2  
V Q 5  
4  J10 9 72 
4>64
vulnerable 
N O tt 'm  
4 K 1 0 7  
4 K 9 2  
4 5 4 3  
^ A J 8 3
■ EAST , 
4 Q J 3  
4 1 0  8 7 6 4  
4 A K Q 6  
♦  5 
SOUTH 
4 A 6 4  
4  A  J  3 
4 8
Y I L K Q 1 0 9 7 2  
The bidding:
B ast South West North
1 4  2 +  P a s s  3 ^
Pass 5 4>
Opening lead — jack of dia­
monds. . • ;
L et’s say you have a 50 
chance of m aking a particu lar 
contract provided you play the 
hand in a certa in  way. Then, if 
you are a carefu l operator, you 
should look for some other way 
of playing the hand so as to 
increase your chance of success 
to 75%, or even 100'.o, if that 
is possible.
The opportunity to apply this 
principle occurs tim e and tim e 
again, and undoubtedly is one 
of the best weapons in declar­
e r ’s bag of tricks. If he cannot
attain  the 100% chance he would 
like to have, declarer should 
look for the next best thing to it.
For exam ple, if you’re  South 
in this hand, you sc.e. th a t you 
must lose a (liauiond, probably 
spade, and 'possib ly  a heart. 
The thing to do is to m inim ize 
tlie chance of losing the heart 
trick, since you don’t  w ant to 
rely on a heart finesse—wldch 
would' ordinarily have only 
about a 50% Chance of succeed­
ing.
Therefore, upon ruffing a dia­
mond a t trick two, you should 
prepare for an, endplay situa­
tion. You enter dummy with a 
trum p and ruff the la s t dia­
mond, after which you draw  an­
other round of trum ps and play, 
the A-K and another spade.
You don’t know a t this point 
which opponent will win ! the 
spade, bu t you hope it is West. 
If he wins the spade, you are  
sure of m aking the contract 
whether he retu rns a h ea rt or 
gives you a ruff and discard.
In the actual hand, it tu rns 
out th a t E ast takes the spade, 
which is not ideal but better 
than a kick in the shins. When 
he re tu rns a heart, you of course 
play low, which luckily traps 
the queen and puts you on Easy 
Street.
In this way you m ake the 
contract. If you had not relied 
on the endplay, you m ight have 
gone down by taking the heart 
finesse aiid losing the trick  to 
the doublclon queen.
TREADGOLD 
S P O R T IN G  G O O DS
We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.






W a  h a v e  A M  a n d  F M  t r a n s i s t o r * .  
IS m o d e l s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .  S t a r t i n g  
p r i c e s  o n ly  9 .9 5 .
, ' ACME ,
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to ser-ye you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
'PU N CH  L IN E 'Th/B -  . _ - -
E L M E R  L A C H ,  T O B  ■ B L A R E  A N D  M A U R I C E  
R I C H A R D  ' S M A S H E S  I T S  W A V  T O  ■ 
H O C K E Y .  H I S T O R Y ,
' a m a z in g  fin ish  TD a  ^ aZa ND coach DICN lEVIN V ‘..'I FAI t o y
G R E A T  S E A S O N ,  A F T E R  O F  PLA V IN G  L E P T A H A N p i r R '^  : 
^WINNING H 5  O F  5 0  GA M ES . .  R IC H A R D  A T  /9 /<3A/7^ W iN G  ,
“• ^  : P A I D  O F F .  R I C H A R D  W R A P P E D  I P
' 3 2  S E A S O N  G O A t - S  ,  A N D  12 IN THE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“Something tells me he’ll decide that the letter can 
wait until morning to be retyped.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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F r e n c h  
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24. S m all  d n i m  
2H. W y o m in g  
r iv e r  
.an. In q u i re  
a:i . \ n i e n c n n  
inotli  
84 . T in y  
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40 Italian 
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80. County on 
the Firth 
of Clyde
81. Fasten.s, a.s 
with glue








While financial and career 
m atters continue lo be gen­
erously influenced, there are 
s o m e  iilanetary  rcslrictions 
where personal relationships 
arc  concerned. Persons born 
under some Signs may be tinder 
stress now, .so emphasize pa­
tience and tact.
FOR TIIE BIRTIIDAV 
If tomorrow is your birlhday, 
your horoscope ihdictttes that, 
while progress may seem slow 
a t the m om ent, your chance.s 
for achievem ent along Ixilh job 
and financial lines will come 
soon. In fact, program s launch­
ed now, if carefully in c-planned 
and carried  out, should bring 
fine rew ard in lale Deeeniber. 
And, a good iicrlod, beginning 
then, will last through mid- 
Fobrtiar.v. O ther good months 
along these lines: .lune. Angii 
and He|)t(>mber (for financial 
m atters): late April. mid-lMay 
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business interests. It will be 
im |)ortant that you,be conserva­
tive on all counts for the next 
three months, however ■— but 
especially in November.
Where personal m atters are 
concerned, the picture is a plea­
sant one. If ,vnti are  . .ireful to 
avoid friction in close eircles in 
early March and early  .Tune— 
which you can, if you will curb 
the Virgoan tendency to be 
overly critical of intim ates— 
iKith domestic and social af­
fairs should iirosper for most 
of the .v'ear ahead and, if single 
either new rom ance and /o r 
miu'i'iage is a pos: lliijity in lale 
December. April. May or Aug­
ust. Travel will bo governed by 
atispicions influences in ,Febru- 
ary ; also during the period be­
tween late May and September 
10th,
be practii al. im partial in all 
lis ,nalgmcnts and ('.xtrcmel.v 
metii ulous in handling details.
ii«i5»rw’
T H A T ^AND
V V O N K E E P  y o u R  
E V E S  O N  
THIS PI-AYER, 




PARL1H(5... I  
TRIED TO 
REACH "you
I  KNOW YOU’RE 
RISHT, JU LIE, X 
KNOtW I'V E  GOT 
TOTELU ECVIE 
I  WENT TO THE 










y o u  D I D N 'T . '  
H e .  W O N ' T ' WfAfVW
TO K E E P HER O W N  L O U P 
S N O R I N G  F R O M  W AKIN G
HEY, BUTCH. WHY POES GRANPMA 
WEAR BAR MUFFS  
WHILE SHE SNOOZES ? HEIR U P /
; Jl CHA«.KUHN
D r i v e
(Vway’
Reliable courtesy cars avail, 
able nt no charcc to you 
Expert Aulo-Hody Rcp.airs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind LipscU Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINI/.ING
One Hour Service o n  
AU G annents.
Metroiiolitan iirices. F ree 
Parking nn Super-Vnlu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
"The Most in Dry CleanliiK”
N O W  OI*IKN
M N D O iY  imK
' :  A B i s c f i o N i a
DON’i ri: RArisi iKt) ic u u n v
WITH, I.KSS TUAN EEJIS iiS
Warm Air Furnace!!.
DEREK CROWTIIER 
llealine S c r v lp e *  Ltd.
JMJ, I'lnrliiinil Crf*. Jiil.l'N:'
TRY AND STOP ME 
\
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Vour a h o rt«lA l I s
teleiihone a fte r a 
formancc' by an a tten d an t excitedly 
.Sin.dr.t i,*; ealling you." It, 
developed, how ever, th a t 
it w asn 't F rank  .Smntra 
nl all: just a f.m who Imd 
w angh'd the b.ickstage* 
phone m im ber and w a n t­
ed a few w’ords w ith  his 
"favo rite  actress.’’ A shot t 
lim e la te r  he called ag.iiiii, 
identify ing him self this 
tunc as B ing Gro* by. The 
a tten d an t said, " I f  .\<iu 
don't cut this out, w c 'ie  
going' to ri'port you to tin ' 
police," Tire fan dhln t 
c o t t o n  to the. .it .ill ''Y(.u 
"  e ' e n '  I t b i  s no. .1 i., ' In* 
pointed o .ii m aggia'M -d 
b m a tra ' '
A n  . i f t i ' i  ' l i u i , .  r 
s t u p . ' t a ' d  . l a . l i c u i  r  
l u g  t o  t i l l '  
n s l o t ,  ' H , i  
h o u r  -igo. '
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FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 161-AAA5
CLASSIFIED RATES
: Classlileil Advertisem ents and Notices 
lo r this page must be received by 
9:30 ,*.m. day ol publicaUon.
Phono 76I-4«J 
WANT AD CASH HATES
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three conse<njtive days. 2trio per 
word, per Insertion.
S ix  consecutive days, 2c per word.- 
p er insertion.
Minimnm charge based on 15 words.'
Births. Engagements. M arriages 
3c per word minimum $1.50.
Death Notices, in Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum S1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addi- 
tionaJ charge 61 10 per cen t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5;00 p.m. day previous to 
publication
One insertion $1.33 per coluihn Inch
Three consecutive insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Sis consecutive insertions $i.lS 
per coiumn inch.
Read youi advertisement the lirst 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
sibie (or more th a n ; one incorrect in­
sertion ,
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
m ent is 45c.
15c charge lor Want Ad Box NumtJers.
While every endeavor will be made 
to (orward replies to box numbers to 
the advertisei as soon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
8. Coming Events
DISTRICrr 1 GIRL GUIDE As­
sociation is holding a Rum m age 
Sale on W ednesday, Sept. 21 a t 
2:00 p.m . in the Anglican P arish  
Han. F or pick-up telephone 762- 
2188 or 762-4043 . 40',
16. Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED CLEAN 2 ROOM 
suite for working gentlem an, 
non drinker. P rivate  entrance, 
close in, Oct. 1. 981 Leon. 38
21 . Property for Sale
DON’T m S S  TH E KELOWNA 
Kinette Fall R um m age Sale a t 
Centennial Hall, Saturday, 
Sept. 17, from. 10:00 a.m. to 
1 p .m . 40
11. Business Personal
WE PAY CASH FOR
USED GUNS
Your Hunting H eadquarters
MARSHALL WELLS
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
geqtlem an, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone .762-. 
4775. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges. Parking space if de­
sired. Telephone 762-5410, 1450 
Glenmore St. 39
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.•vlolor Route
12 months $15.00






3 months . 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months $10 00
6 months . . 6.00
3 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12monUis .. $12.00
6 months 7.00 '





U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months 618.00
6 months . 10.00
3 months 6.00
All mail payable lo advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2. Deaths
CALL. 762-4445
ROOM FOR RENT, 1 BLOCK 
from Bernard, St. Paul. S30.00 
monthly. Telephone 762-6905.
41
/  BUILDING LOT
A ttractively situated just 1 mile from the city lim its and 
serviced with domestic w ater, irrigation w ater, power, 
telephone, etc, Dimensions a re  90’ by 135’ and it  is ap- 
PTOved for NHA home-pwner loan. Absentee owner anxious 
to,'sell: MLS. ’ ■
REDUCED TO $2;300 CASH
21. Property For Sale
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
P. M oubray 3-3028, F. Manson 2-3811, C. Shirreff 2-4907
BERNARD LODGE — FURN- 
ished rooms for rent. Telephone 
762-2215, 911 B ernard  Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS 
and good board if desired, in 
new home. F o r information 
phone evenings, 4-4768. tf
BO-PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(Chesterfield Hall School) 
G rade one com m ences Sept, 14. 
K indergarten and nursery school 
reopen October 3, Yolande E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi . Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new hom e, tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
near Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-4632. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420,
■ - tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage.' 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. 4f
OKAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. EYee estim ates. Doris 
Guest phone (62-2487. ., tf
PROFESSIONAL A L I  E R A 
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
ions Telephone 762-050L 2150 
Burnett St. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for business people. 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an or vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
HOUSE TO RENT, URGENTLY 
required. Three bedrooms, fuU 
basem ent, Rutland or Glen­
m ore a rea  preferred . Telephone 
765-6275, 42
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
' MODEST BUT NEAT
567 ROANOKE — 2 bedroom s, living room, large kitchen 
With utility room. Basem ent with W. & ( .̂ furnace. Low 
taxes and overhead. Fenced grounds with garden and 
garage. Only $9,250.] MLS..
OWNER LEAVING AREA — 3 bedroom fam ily home. 
L arge living area. Close to schools, shops and bus. Sound 
and neat. Priced to seU $9,250. T ry your offer through 
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE
E /L u n d  762-5353 A. W arren 762-4838
PHONE 762-3146 
H. Guest 762-2487
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
with basem ent urgently wanted 
by October 1st. Phone 763-3197.
42
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un­
furnished. ’Telephone 762-4225,
40
NEWTON — ■ William A . . A. 
(Billy) of 360 West Ave., passed 
away on Sept. 13, 1966, in his 
87th year. Funeral services will 
be held from the Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
F riday , Sept. 16, at 11:00 a.m ., 
the Ven D. S. Catchpole officiat­
ing. In term ent will follow in the 
G arden of Devotion, Lake view 
M em orial Park . Mr. Newton is 
survived by two daughters, 
R osem ary of Kelowna and Jean 
(Mrs. T- O. Bakke) in Alaska; 
and two sons, John of Vancou­
ver and Peter of Kelowna, 
Seven grandchildren also sur­
vive. Predeceased by his wife 
in 1961. The family request no 
flowers please. Those wishing 
m ay m ake donations to The 
H eart Fund. Clarke and Dixon 
have been entrusted with the 
arrangem ents. 38
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
mg, also org?ins and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tf
21 . Property For Sale
COACHING AND
teach in"- ''’'’'n-nh'- 
further parucu
REMEDIAL 
' 7624571 for 
41
12. Personals
USED TO LIVE IN B.C. LADY, 
honest, respectable and alone 
wishes correspondence with 
some single gentlem an (widow 
er) possible J.W , with m eans, 
good hearted, broadm inded, be­
tween 50-55. Friendship, comp­
anionship if suited. Please w rite 
to Mrs. Adams, General Deliv­
ery, Edmonton, Alberta. 40
FLOWERS .
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage In time of sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
'_________  M. W, F, tf
4. Engagements
FAMILY WITH SMALL CHIL- 
dren would like to m eet a lady 
who is lonely and longs to be as 
one of the family in a Christian 
home. Non smoking and ab­
stainer. Write to Box A-149 of 
tlie Courier and we will con­
tac t you and visit you, 38
ALCOHOL.ICS ANONYMOUS - 
Write P.O, Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 703 
2410. tf
OVERLOOKING GLENMORE 
we have a , lovely 3 bedroom 
home (1 dowTi) fireplace in fin­
ished recreation  room. Cathe­
d ra l entrance, Glass sliding 
dOor to patio, 4 piece bathroom  
up, toilet and sink in basem ent. 
All well finished. Many extras. 
Asking $22,600, with good NHA 
m ortgage. Call one of our sales­
men at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
762-4919. 40
4 %  ACRES OF CHOICE FLAT LAND
’With 2 acres mixed orchard  PLUS 100 foot lakeshore in 
the W estbank a rea  for only §21,500. Down paym ent only 
$5,300 with 10 years to pay the balance at 6%. Do not 
m iss this special. Exclusive.
DUPLEX ON LAWRENCE AVE.
Zoned com m ercial within the business and sh o e in g  
district. Priced a t only .$40,(100.00 with good term s. Open 
to good sound offer. Exclusive.
REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers 768-5536 RusS Winfield 
Bill Poelzer 2-3319Norm Yaeger .
Doon Winfield . . .  2-6608
. . . .  2-0620 
. . .  2-7068
BUILDING FOR SALE, TO be 
rem oved, situated at 1428 and 
1434 B ertram  St., and 1448 B er­
tram  St. (south of and adjacent 
to Evangel Tabernacle, except 
furnace room ). Buildings to be 
sold as a unit or individually. 
Phone 762-3518 between 1:00-2:00 
p.m. and 6:00-7:00 e.xcept Sun­
day. 38
VlCKERS-KERR-'Thc engage- 
lucnt is announced of MarjoiTc 
Gail, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
E leanor Vickers and the lale 
Mu. lledley Vickers of Kelowna, 
lo Mr. Jam es Douglas Kerr, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i). J . K err of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place On Oct. 
1 In St, Andrew's Anglican 
Church in Okanagan Mission,
38
C A L L  762-444 .' )  
F O R
C O U R I L R  C L A S S I F I L D
BRAND NEW LARGE 3 BED- 
room home. F eatu res full base­
ment, carport, built-in range, 
oven, hooci fan. Broadloom in 
living room and m aster bed­
room, 2 fireplaces. Close to 
town and school.s. Down pay­
m ent $3,400.00 to NHA m ort­
gage. Jabs Construction Ltd. 
7G2-09()9. tf
LOOKING FOR A 3 BEDROOM HOME (no basem ent) 
close to hospital and schools? With $4,700 down, and pay­
m ents of $85:00 per month, you can be the proud owner of 
this home. The full price is $16,400. Exclusive. Phone B ert 
P ierson a t 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days to view.
SE E  THIS 3 BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT HOME in 
Rutland: Newly painted inside and out. Living room has 
panelling. Ash and m ahogany cupboards in kitchen. Large 
garden. Garage. Full price $13,900. For full details, con­
ta c t M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
POOL HALL. ONLY ONE IN AREA — 4 tables, should 
be 5. 24x24 garage, and 2 bedroom house at rear. Good 
location for barber chair. R eal potential for young couple. 
T ry  your down paym ent; MLS. Contact F rank Couves a t 
2-4721 or M. Dick a t 5-6477, to view.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Bloek Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable vorse.s 
for use m In Mcmoriam.s ts on 
hand nt The Daily Coulter 
Office, In Mcinonam.s are ac­
cepted until .5 p m, day preced­
ing publication. If vou wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
nnd make a scles'llon or tele­
phone for a trained Ad writer to 
n.sidid you in tho choice of nn 
m>proi'i late verse and in wriliiig 
the In Memoriam Dial 7(i2-44l.5 
M. W. K, tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST: BLUE BIBLE WITH
ow ner’s nam e engraved in gold. 
Finder telepiione 762-6212, Re­
ward. 39
15. Houses for Rent
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, living room and dining 
room have wall to wall carpet­
ing. Two bathroom s, laundry 
room, den and full basemenl, 
Carport and . concrete drive, 
wav. Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-6670, 41
6. Card of Thanks
wT-: w  I ti 11 * TiT' E \  j  >1 {ESS* () l IR
Miicere thank;, to tilends and 
re la t i \e ' for their kindness and 
sN'miiathy during our -aidden 
lH-rea\emeni in the lo;,' of a 
Ix loved hu'liand and father, 
.Spei'ial thank.', to Dr, \Vil;nn 
ami stuff at the Ki-lowna Gen- 
I'i.il ilo'.pital. Itevereial Mav.ui 
of Vernon and D a\''; Kunerid 
Chapi-1 for iheii kimiMcs':.
M l'. So|ihle Khuv and 
faniilv. In
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified  
8. Coming Events
Ct ■ It I I N 'fr“l t f l L r “ K f ART " l)N 
Ui t 13 At 'vekmnA CurhuK Club, 
N l r , i f  n.l'i'i *, w ide to Curling 
Club, l ii’t tVaIrr M
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank, From  Sept, until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele­
phone 768-5634, tf
UN Fll li NISI IE D ' 3 B1':1)rT)0M
hou.se, light and heat included. 
Capri area. Ba.'.i'ini'nt suite oc­
cupied, No Miiall children. Tele­
phone 763-2829, 39J
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
renl, m gmal loeation, elof.e to 
;,ehool;, and ;,ho|,pin;; eentre, 
Telei4i-ine 762-8113, 39
MODERN 2 BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore colt.'iges in Green Bay 
area. Apply Bouelierie Beach 
Resort or telephone 766-2515.
If
2 BEDROOM SMALLER IIOMI'’,
eoniplelely fnrimdted, one block 
Irom lake, will rent ni' ;ell with 
low down ini' meiil, I'hone Dave 
Silve.-di'l' al ;r>5-5358 Ip view, 39
EXCELLENT BUY
You could not rcjilace a t this price. A 3 bedr<,Him home on 
a cjtiiet close-in Rutland street. Large living room, a ttrac ­
tive cabinet kitchen, utility and carjxn't. Absentee owner 
anxious to sell. Asking $12,850.00. Exclu.sive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO ROOM BARTl.M.I.V M 'R- 
in hed ;,ni!e with range and le- 
fi igei ,di n , 550 no, F i d  e r 1 v
prelet 1 i'(l or working in a n, 
II o II -, (tl mkel ,, 781 Elllol
,'\ve, I ' l  b I'liolie i'62-31.10 after 
5  p  I . :  I f
ONI. LI.DKOOM 1 F l . l . V  1 F R  
l l !  i u ' d  b . l  e l u e l l l  l O l C  I ' l  I '  a t e  
r o l l  a m  ( ' ,  l ' l o , c  i n ,  I h o  b e l o r  o i  
W ( ( l k i n g  ( O i i i . l e  | I I  c f e i  1 o d .  $ 8 5  
|H I liiondi i m d i i d e  iiliUtii" 
I ' l i o l i e  ■.6',’-.'.0',!7, t f
ONE BEDROOM S t 'l l  F, giound 
level. Ih'lf ( ontaiiu'd, Fiicplace, 
ele. t i l l '  heal, 11 f I i g e i  a ' . o l  and 
I . i ng ,  i n ,  I ' i i l ed . I I I . l t d "  t ), I
LOVELY TH REE BEDROOM 
home. Beautiful view overlook­
ing golf course. Sandstone fire­
place, colored fixtures, full 
liasemcnt. Underground wiring. 
Telephone 762-06<13 after 1:()() 
p.m, 40
.T ill'J)lK )O M T ioM
kitchen, large utility room, 
could be used for 4th bedroom. 
Hookup for washer and drier, 
garage, easy term s, can bt' 
.'U'cii a t 654 Roanoke or phone
762-8689. 39
T’rTvATE SALE -  NEW 3 
I  bedroom home in new district. 
Wall to wall carpi'ting, Biiilt-iii 
range, 2 (irciilaces, T'amily 
room III full basi'inent, D'.' balh- 
rooni'.. Ti'li'phoiu' 762-3‘.l63. tf
MUST Iti'; SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
liome, Lake Ave, Asking $18, 
601), Any ri'a.soiiable offer con­
sidered. I’n v a te  ,>ale, Telephone
763-29117. tf
ItvC oN TR A C TO R  --- NEW 2 
bediKom, full b.i'-enirnt home, 
Flilil,'- iip'.lair.'., wall lo wall 
carpel, cai'iioit, ga*. heal. Tele- 
ph'ilie 765-J(639, ,19
TWO BI'.DROOM llOUSl-:, ;,iiia 
ba-eiiieiif, gU' In-al, g.aiaiu 
vjiii( k ; ,iIt', t .1 h ol It I 0 1 n.5
('ttiiiiiation Ave. Call afd-r 4 8
p m  4
:i
full
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-5157 
Evenings 
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180 
Sam Pearson '2-7607, ’2-6483 E, Allan Horning 5-5090
1-1)1! : 
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Garage And  
Service Stat ion
Drastii'ally reduced by h'ssee 
who has other iiitt'rests to 
follow, Thi.'i garage will give 
a good mechanic a lietter 
lhan average living. The b ar­
gain pi li e of ,$8,500,00 in- 
udes stock and e(|uiiiiuei)l. 
and P.O to wni'k. MLS, Eves. 
Briiig, your own hand tools 
2-797-1, '
Hoine And 1 Acre
Jii. I II dut I'd lo $3,950,00 I ;oh 
full priei', Nol a ea.sth', but a 
plain 2 bt'driMtiii hoirii' that 
will enable a |teii; loner itiio- 
foilt'dile livuii',. lot', of water 
from ; pring. Nei laxe-, Si 00 
,'.-:ir, Ltit'aO'd near Reid-: 
( 'i truer. ML’i Ev i , 2-7974,
DREAM HOME — CLOSE IN — $20,990,00 — 
SHINES LIKE NEW 
510,000.00d o w n  with 5100.00 a month at 7% buys this a t­
tractive 6 room bungalow near shopping, school and bus. 
Sensible, central hall floor plan features Oversized windows 
and gleam ing oak floors (carpet and drapes are  included). 
Appealing corner brick open fireplace adds to the cheery 
living room. Dandy large kitchen has View of the pretty 
private grounds with fruit trees. The full basem ent is 
completely tiled .with a 29 foot rum pus room, laundry 
room, workshop and even room for a 4th bedroom. (Private 
door from basem ent to ,re a r  patio). You’ll be glad you 
calledl
REDUCED $3,006.00 — WILLOW AVE. — NEAR^ LAKE’ 
M odern 6 room bungalov. nestled in shade and fruit trees 
with private covered patio and double garage, Centi'al hall
plan features stone fireplace in combination L.R, and
D.R.; 21 foot kitchen with eating and utility areas, 3 gen­
erous bedrooms all with hardwood floors: 4 pee. tiled
ba th ro o m ‘with shower. Forced air, oil furnace in partial 
basem ent with room for den. P riced  at $17,950, with 
$5,950.00 down, assuredly a genuine bargain. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 .
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
; EVENINGS 
Lpuise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5843, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338





M o rtg a g e s  and  
A g re em en ts  For Sale
T hat m eet our 
Portfolio. Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION ' 
TO ALL REPLIES
Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C. '
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
Try Your D ow n P ay m en t
A ttractive split-level, with inside fheplace making a 
divider for Through hall. Large living room with ‘L’ din­
ing a rea . Sm art kitchen with double counters and extra 
cupboards. Basem ent ■with level entrance to treed lot. 
NHA m ortgage. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C . E .  M E T C A L F E  
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463, P. Ncufeld 768-5586,
W. Rutherford 762-6279
27. Resorts, Vacations
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, motors, and big 
fish: ... : tf
28. Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
i $3.50 a 100 lbs.; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lb s .. Telephone 765- 
'5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
I’TALIAN PRUNES, BRAD- 
shaw plum s and green gage 
plums. Mac apples. A. J .  
M aranda, R aym er Rd., Okanag­
an Mission. 'Telephone 764-4282.
39
MclNTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale, $1.75 per box. TV. E . 
Raikes, Chute Lake Road, Ok­
anagan Mission. Telephone 764- 
4257. 40
Okanagan ission
Alliiiilivi- 2 D-tlitiiiin liiiiiii-,
l.'ll ye liv lliK I titiiii " itb fll r-
p b i t  t- i i i i t j  ilhiiiii; 1, Will! I d
" . t i l  t I I 1 1 «  : ,  t  t I I I ' ,  t ' l i i r i . i  t , i l >-
lilt : k I hti . full ba-1 i. < iil
"  . ! l i  I ' M  I l l  1 1 "  M i l  a i i ' l  1 1 1 . -
I 1 1 ' ,  f l . i r l i ! '  , i i l ' " V  1 1 1 !  r . t '  I ' l l
I' t i l l  ( . l  i t  r  $15 ' I ' l H I  " Ilh I I  I  1 1 1 '  .
I' h r  I V  t l l  l l i u ;  « M  I I I -  I ' .  I ' .
I '.. :i :''■■( I
Inloriof AgenciD
l.ut




N e w  H o m e -S o u th  
Side
Be sure to view this 2 bed­
room bungiilow; modern klt- 
('lien nnd large bright living 
room; attached I'arixirt with 
.storage area. Full i)rlce only 
$14,900 with low down pay­
ment. Phone Harvey Pom- 
ri'uke ’2-0742. Exclusive.
A Home For A 
Large Family
On a (piict street, clusi' to 
shop:. and :.chools and 
chnn lK's, 5 liedrixims, largi' 
living riHim: kilchen: dinm« 
riiiiin: (kiiihlc pliiml'ing: fruit 
ticc.s; well kept lawn; bciui- 
llfiil ihnib;., A plcasiirc to 
M'c. Only $18,900. Blidiie 
Ib'iiri LdBlnnc 3-2557. Ml.'-i
Mt)ili'..igc Miim y Avuikililc 
fur Hi'iil E '.tate
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bciii.ud Ave, Bh 762-5511
Hugh Tail ■.'8169, Get.lge 
,'ilUe.lel '.’ :i516. Alt Dll' 1 
4170, (iciii re  Tiiiiibh' 2 (l6M7 ;
1 .It i\ (1 Bliidiulielil 2 t i l l ,  
I'linie '/. Idll 2 5232. A Sal 
Idiiiii 2-’.*673, Haidlit Diniii v
2 4421
in v e s tm e n t
Grocery store situated on 
large loF. Store doing a big 
business. 3 bedroom living 
quarters. Room on property 
to build aiJditional stores. 
F a s t growing area, with 
g rea t potentials. Call Lloyd 
Dafoe evenings a t 2-7568.
Beef Ranch
This property is situated 20 
miles east of Lumby and con­
sists of 360 acres, 110 of 
which a re  seeded to brome 
and alfalfa, plus 20 acres 
m ore available. Also in- 
. eluded a re  71 head of cattle,
1 saddle horse and a full line 
of m achinery. For further de­
tails call Joe Slesingcr even­
ings a t 2-6874.
Drive-In R e s tau ra n t
Business and equipment of- 
fereu for sale for low iirice 
of $5,500. plus .stock. This is 
a  going concern and sales 
arc  increasing daily. The 
equipm ent value far cxeecds 
the asking price, A long 
term  lease may be obtained 
on the iiremises. Interested 
parties iihone E rie Loken for 
further informntioii. MLB. 
Evenings i>hone ‘2-2428,
3 3 0 '  Hiway  
Frontage
ITi acres within City limits, 
presently set u|) as Tent and 
T railer Court. Largo older 
family home in exi'elleitt. con­
dition. Beautifull.v laiid- 
,seap('d grounds. A terrific 
MOTEL SITE in flourishing 
area! For more information 
plione Olivia Worsfold even- 
ing.s a t 2-38!)5 or office at 2- 
5030 daytinu'.
Carpenter's  Special
A solid, 3 bedroom home on 
Houlhside wilh large 220W. 
eabihi't kitchen and a cosy 
L.R, Hoiisi' need;, tome fix­
ing. Good carport with stor­
age, $8„50(i.(l0. Lor didails 
call Olivia Wor.sfold evi'nings 




426 Bernard Ave Kelowna 
I’hoiK! 162-.5(l30
O k an ag an  M ission 
C ountry  Living 
City Com fort
A brand new 3 bedroom de­
luxe fam ily home. Over 1,400 
square feet of rea l living 
space, 2 m inutes walk to 
beach and bus. Home con­
tains 3 bedrooms, 2 bath- 
roonis, oak floors, fireplace 
and modei'n kitchen with 
la test built-ins. Enjoy country 
living near the lake in beau­
tiful Okanagan Mission. Full 
price only $21,300.00, term s.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 B ernard Avcnui. 
Phone 762-5200
CORN, SENECA CHIES, 30c 
a dozen; Tomatoes, you pick» 
75c a  box a t Sam ’s F ru it Stand 
F arm , Hwy. 97 North. 41
p r u n e s  f o r  SALE, 4 c  PER, 
lb. Telephone 764-4858 after 
3 p.m. H. Nielsen, R aym er Rd.
. . 4 1
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5886 after 
5 p.m. Anderson Rtj., Ellison 
district. . 39
ITALIAN PRUNES AND TOM- 
atoes for sale. Phone 762-8473.
42
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
1/2 acre in Rutland, $12,800, Tele­
phone 765-6164 between 2 and 5 
p.m. 48
Are You A N ew com er 
to  Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phone Mrs. Lobb. 762-3906
THE COURIER
’’Serving the Okanagan”
LARGE DUPLEX VIEW LOT. 
83’ X 170’, landscaped, fruit 
trees, shade trees, only $3,900, 
term s. Phone 763-2164. 32, 38
MODERN DUPLEX IN GOOD 
location. Apply at 830 Leon Ave.
41
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city limits, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
A RESIDENTIAL LOT 60x125, 
in good location in Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5546. 41
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY NEWER 
home' out of city limits. Piiono 
.5-.5033 aft('r 5:30 for further in­
formation. 40
COURIER PAHERN
24. Property for Rent
G?)o 1T 6 fT -tci6 s p a c e  AVAID
able, S 8(. S Imilding. Telephone 
76’2-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
MOTEI, SITE, 2 MILES EAST 
of Baiift Bark. ( latcs 011 Ti am-- 
ra iiad a  Highway, D-7 aiTi';
Budding on pmpi'rl.y. Wati'f,
si'Wi'i', g iu , iMiwiT. $15,(100, 
trnii;., I'liiilK' 76;i-2161. 35, 38
li'Olt SALE ALL-POINTS 
tra ilrr  ii'idal iun.im'ss. All
('iinlpmeiit in good cnndilion.
For fiiithi'r mfoiiiiidinn ti'lc- 
plioiic 764-1387. If
GENl'lBAL STOIII. I'Tdl SALE,
tiadi' or h'liM' G a ib rn , West- Dianioiid'. aio a gli 1 lie; 1
bank r.'li'pliiiiK' i68-,58;!9, fm nd . ',pi 1 ndl.v .vhni lin y
t( dll".;, np a larlti'l :.o Miiaitly, 
.BIMBO KNIT in one plei e
NDwiiF.liF, IN THE oKAN-26. Mortgagcs, L o o n s "
Fl t (') j''F.S“ j( )N A [.' MO RT(; AG E 
('onsiillant*i We Iniv, sell an') 
a riangi' iiioili;agi" and Ag.iee
agan eaii vou gel a biiv lik< 
the,  324 ft, fioidag.e, water, 
|x ," e i, $!),(HlO, T( h'pliolie 762- 
6386, 'to
t i a n d i ;  0 1  w o i ' . ' e d  o r  M i m e  i n  
s v n l h e l i e ,  I ' a t l e i n  K33: i . i / . e s
3;’ 31; 36 3 8 ,  40 42, 44 46,
................................  n i l l i r Y  I'lVI'. C E N ’l'f'! in
I I I , , l l ) . .  I l l  a l l  a t  I ' . e ,  ( o n v e n l l o i i a l  1 m n r  1 n o  ' l a o i p ' i  p l e . ' e e i  t o r  
G L E N M D B E  A G H E A G l ' .  i , . | n i . .  C o l l i i i ' o n  ' e a i  h  | , ; i n e i n  n .  I a u r a  W h e e j i ' i
V.dley Boail • ill'll" C lick    ■ ..............
t i l l ' i l l g h  111 o p i  I 1'  , ' o i n e  f i n d
l l  e i ' '  , ( d l l '  $ 1 , 5 ( | n ,  l e l  I K '  , ' I ' e l e  
1 I , | |(  l l i e , ll I I’16 1 k ’ .(8
Moilg.ige Ag,en''V No II 1((18 
P.indo'v Slieet Phone 762dl713
tf
■vh III |( (AGFN A li 1; A N (.1-1), , ,  , .  'v  l ( . A ( . 1 2 .   l i  :  . .  . ) ,
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,1 ( ( 1.!'!I ' M, , ( ) i i i  n e
4 , ( 8 m  S t j U A H F  F E E T  H F . A T F
i r i d n M i i a l  b n i l d i e c  o n  1 n i l  
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( .  ", I d '  c . K l . l  P ,  I .  : c  . ’ ( I  ' . I  I 
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2 9 . Articles for Sale 35. Help Wanted, 
FemaleW ESriNGHOUSE GAS DRY-
e r ;  17’x l2 ' Harding F estival_____
rug , blue and green, with ru b b e r; n u r s e , REGISTERED OR 
ur.dercushion. Excellent con-1 graduate required for steady 
dition. 762-3700 after 6:00 p.m; ' part tim e. Apply Still W aters
40 i P rivate Hospital. Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-0555.
42 . Autos For Sale
1957 CHEV AUTOMATIC. ONE 
owner, low mileage. Very good 
condition.' Telephone "62-8293.
.' 42
4 8 . Auction Sales KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., SEPT. 14, 19M
PAGE IS
T E N  GALLON CROCKS,]
1952 CADILLAC , HARDTOP,
1929 Chevrolet sedan. 1930 Stu-
__________ debaker President straight
r o u n d  oak table, china cabinets, I HAIRDRESSERS — EXCEL-! eight. Telephone 762-3047 ; .or
d ressers, j lent opportunity, full or part j 762-8410. ______
°gS A L E  OR TRADE ’64 Triumph 
43 i
chest' of drawers, r ss rs, | l t rt it , 
desks, m attresses. W hitehead’s | t im e .. Telephone House 
New and Used, Rutland. 38 ] Beauty Coiffure, 762-0708.
BABY CRIB AND MATTRESS, 
carriage, stroller, high chair. 
All in excellent condition.. Tele­
phone 762-3700 after 6:00 p.m.
40
RUG 14’ X 14', TLTRQUOiSE, 2 
floor lam ps, arm chair, b reak­
fast nook with 2 benches,, 3- 
d raw er chest, 1884 Glenmore 
SL, T railer No. 9. 39
WANTED PART TIM E .BABY-j motor,^ new 
sitter for two pfe-school age ] i65-5247.
’! Spitfire. New tires, rebuilt
paint. Telephone
39




wagon, S950 or w i l l  trade on 
building lot. Telephone 763-2164.
•32. 38
KNOX MOUNTAIN, METAL ^  
burning barrels, clothes ta e  
ixxsts, structural and irrigation 
cteel, 930 B a y  Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
WANTED 2 e x p e r i e n c e d ;  
apple pickers for reds, goldens 1 
and W inesaps, Cabin available. | 
Picking to start approximately j 
Sept. 19. Apply George F raser.! 
R.R. 1, Osoyoos. 39
42A. Motorcycles
BEAUTIFUL FULL-LENGTH 3 
skirted  wedding dress. As new, 
size .13, cost $120.00. Will sell 




er-accbuntant desires position 
39i of trust-, available Sept. 16, 
.Anoly Box A-150, Kelowna Daily
Courier, 39TH R EE PIECE BEDROOMsuite plus box spring and m at-  --------------_
tress  for sale, three-quarter size] WORKING MOTHERS AT MY
bed Will sell as unit or indi-1 day care centre I have room for 







, B8T 125 cc 399.00,.
F I  175 cc 449.00
’Try and M atch T h ese  Values
P, & AA. M otors  Ltd.
WESTBANK, B.C.
76E 3350
GIG A N TIC AUCTION & R U M M A G E  SALE
SPONSORED BY THE KELOWNA ROTARY CuUB 
PROCEEDS IN .AID OF NEW ROTARY BEACH AND 
PLEASANT VALE HOMES
KELOW NA MEMORIAL ARENA  
F r id a y , ,  September T 6
RUMMAGE SALE: The large.; rum m age sale ever held In 
Kelowna, including 50 men's suits cleaned and pressed. 25 
nien’s overcoats, hundreds of articles of clothing for ladies, 
young girls and children.
RUMMAGE SALE HELD IN CENTENNIAL HALL 
, (ARENA) AT 2 O’CLOCK, SEPT. 16 
AUCTTION SALE including 1-1954 Austin car, 1 John Deere 
O rchard T ractor, $300 worth of doors, windows, fram es, 
screens and 2 heavy office doors, 6 bicycles (one boy’s p rac­
tically new), 10 lawn mowers, 1 chain saw, 1 boat—duck 
punt, 3 new barbecues, 8 beds' and m attresses, 5 electric 
washers, 3 electric stoves, 1 new air conditioner, 2 dining 
room and kitchen tables, 20 chairs,TO radios (3 car), 15 pieces 
of luggage, some new, 1 trunk, 7 electric toasteis. 1 new 
rnantle clock, 1 stenographer’s typew riter desk and th a ir , 
garden tools galore, 20'lawn chairs, skis and boots, : i  new 
bathroom  toilet and tank, 1 kitchen sink, 1 sewing machme, 6 
crocks 5 and 10 gals., 1 car jack, 1 car top, vanity case and 
m irror, 5 chesterfields, 1 fluorescent light, 10 gals, paint, 
cases apple juice, 1 surveyor’s tripod and transit, 
incinerators, 1 new pressure cooker, and 1,000 other, articles 
too numerous to mention.
a u c t io n  SALE IN KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA,
: ‘ SEPT. 16 AT 7 P.M. SHARP.
Articles on view Thursday evening. 7 to 9 p.m.
. and Friday morning.
AROUND B.C.
Not
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ! P eter Nicholson, Nova Scotia i 
A K, A L i b e r a l  leader, said Monday!








CAST IRON WOOD FURNACE
with blower for sale. In good’ ________— _— ——
condffion. Telephone 2-7168 t lV e S tO C k
FOR SALE USED ENGLISH i fO R  SALE — PUREBRED 
riding equipment. Saddle, bridle I setter pups. From
and blanket. Telephone 764-4440. , hunting stock.. Call 542-
411. 2439 Vernon. 42
308 SAVAGE, LIKE NEW, 
model 99F, SKlO.OO. Telephone 
762-8689 or call at 654 Roanoke.
39
44. Trucks & Trailers
SIX YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
Arab gray gelding; Buckskin, 16 
hands. Telephone 768-5385,
 ________________ VVestbank. M-W-F-48
ACCORDION, LADIES’ Model, [ q j^ j^ tL E  HORSE WITH ENG'- 




.32 WINCHESTER SPECIAL 
and single shot .22 rifle. Reason­
able. 835 Cadder Ave. Telephone 
762-7917. ■ 43
FOR SALE — GOOD RIBBON 
spring! and coil n ia ttress 863) 
Lawrence Ave 4u
41 . Machinery and
Equipment
1966 McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW, 
790, brand new. Telephone 764- 
4676.
NEW BRUNNER AIR COM­
PRESSOR — Big .enough for 
service station or body shop.
1966 GMC CUSTOM % TON — 
Independent cab suspension, 
built specially for cam pers, 
autom atic trans., radio, seat 
belts, 7.00 x ,16. 6-ply tires, 5,000 
one owner miles.' Comes with 
Security Camper 10%’ x 7’, 
equipped with toilet. Propane 
fridge and stove with oven'. 
W ater pressure system. 9,000 
BTU space heater. Terrific buy. 
1965 Ford (Twin " I ’’ Beam) % 
ton, V-8 with 8%’ x 7’ Security 
Camper; Perfect for hunters. 
B ert Smith Sales, Highway 97 
and W ater St. 42
1952 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton with sleeper cam per. Win­
terized and ready for hunting. 
Telephone . 762-4487 evenings.
! ' ' 42
A SPECIAL SALE AT KEL- 
owna Auction M arket (The 
Dom e), Thursday (tomorrow), 
Sept. 15, 7:30 p.m . 3 beds, '2 
d ressers, 5-piece breakfast 
suite, carpets, .wringer washer, 
oil heater, tank and stand, 
bicycles, typew riter, sealers, 
tools, motors, irrigation pump, 
power rbbwer and rriany more 
articles. Telephone 765-5647 or 
765-5240. N ote: List your goods 
today for tomorrow’s, sale.
49. Legals & Tenders
Thompson and his Ontario Lil>- 
. eral narty  against the decision 
to postpone start of the federal 
governm ent’s medical care pro­
gram for one year apparently
is drawing little support from com m ent Monday night, 
other-provincial Liberal parties. In . a statem ent Monday Mr 
Three leader.s. Monday! ex- ThomosOn said the L i b e r a l  
i pressed disaoDointment but an- oarty’ had a m oral com m itm ent 
n e a r e d  unonixispd to Mr. ] to bring in m edical e a rc .
Sham ’s move! P rem ier Joseph j ‘‘We had the txilicv in 1959 
S m a l l w o o d  of Newfound- and . .A  we pushed for this 
land said he was prepared to policy in the la s t two general 
follow tlie finance, m inister’s elections.”  .
judgment. Two other leaders He said there w ere better
declined to say anything im- ways to stop inflation than post- 
mediately and others could not pohem ent of m edical care and 
be reached for comment. c u ts . in university scholarship
Mr. Thompson Saturday told and research  spending as an- 
a weekend m eeting of 48 Lib- nounced by M r, Sharp, 
erals in Peterborough that he “‘M edicare, university achol-
was dism ayed by M r Sharp’s arships and research  represent 
announcement in the House of long - term  investm ents which 
Commons T h u rs d a v  that the this country m ust m ake to re- 
nrogram  was .being delayed a main strong, 
year as an anti-inflation mea- “ They should not be cut when
/u re . ' it is possible to control inflation
Mr. T h o m p s o n  said he] by chopoing less im portant, 
f'lanncd to fight for restoration j non-investment, -short-term  pro­
of the original starting  date of jects.”
49 . Legais & Tenders
42
NEW , 6-VOLT 
CHARGER.
BATTERY
ONE YEAR OLD RUG, 9’ x 15’ | 
with rubber underlay 9’ x 15’ 
for sale. Telephone 763-2290. 39
24” G A S RANGE! IN LIKE- 
new condition. S75.00; Telephone 
762-8401. . - 41
NEW SLTI . ENGINE. 
EQUIPMENT.
T E S T .
SPERTI SUN v a l l e y  SUN 
Tamp. New. Phone 765-6467, 39
HIDE-A-BED, BROWN $20; two 
chesterfield chairs, red §10.00 
each. Telephche 762-0471. 39
GIRLS’ BIKE, 24-INCH wheels, 
new tires, seat etc., $25.00. Tele­
phone 764-4914. tf
All equipment brand new — 
still crated — 25':, discount 
from wholesale...
Sieg M otors  Ltd.
Highway 97N. 762-5203
39
1956 MERCURY % TON PICK- 
up, in good condition all round. 
.Asking $495.00. Johnny’s Repair 
Shop, Rutland!or phone 765-5’236 
noon'or evenings.. 42
32. Wanted to Buy
DC-9U IN VERY GOOD CON- 
dition with skidding contract in 
Interior. Telephone Greenwood 
445-6315 or 445-6481. 42
42. Autos For Sale
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
a l l  POINT TRAILER. REN- 
tal, 16’ tra ilers for rent by day, 
week or month. Winter rates in 
effect. Telephone 764-4387.
W-S-tf
Used Guns W a n ted
CASH ON THE SPOT.




16 FT. GENERAL TRAILER, 
sleeps 4, gas I'ange,W ater sys­
tem, toilet. Only $1200. Phone 
763-2164. 32, 38
’57 RAMBLER REBEL. 4 door 
hardtop, 1 of a kind, only 25 
produced in the U.S., power 
steering, jxiwer brake.?, V8 327 
cu. in.’ 270 h.p., 4 barre l carbur­
etor, standard transm ission with 
overdrive, highest power per 
weight ratio. Spotless red paint 
and upholstery, custom radio, 
custom wheel cli'sc, new tires, 
dual exhaust, collector’s item s— 
S1995.00! Sieg Motors Ltd., High­
way 97N, 762-5’203. Open till 9 
Ii.m. 39
19?r%VlLL.YS 0 .1  $550.00;
1961 Dotige powct" wiig' ,.i, 1 ton, 
winch, sndclle tanks, •( wheel 
drive, has 29,000 miles on it.
27 FT. PATHFINDER MOBILE 
home for im m ediate sale. Holi­
day T railer Court, 1884 Glen­
more. 38
1952 CHEVROLET % TON with 
cam per, $250. Telephoiie 764- 
4442 evenings. . 38
27’ GENERAL HOUSE 
trailer for sale. Telephone 762- 
8748 or 762-8663. 42
10’ X 46’ 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for sale, very good con­
dition. Telephone 764-4339, . 43
TOP PRICKS PAID! VES'j 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy, | 
opixjslle rnstee-Free-/.e, T ele , 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8916.  1/
33. Schools and 
Vocations
f)
SPOT CASH-WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for, complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 7112-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St ' S2295.0U; 19.73 Pontiac car $S.).00.
tf All in good condition. Mrs. 
c rra , R.R. 3, McCiilloch Rd., 
Kelowna. 45
’62 L't)R\rAHrMONZA, w illTE  
in color with s|iotless red lea- 
thercite upholstery, automatic 
transm ission, tnicket si'ais, in 
excellent rumiin.g condition. Wo­
m an’;; car. 'I'elephoiie 765-5976.
tf
19.53” ’ FO IHI \V Mi'oX ”~ ( 10 li ; 
coiuliti.on inside and out, gooiL 
lire,- , motor m j.iu lcct ' condi­
tion, VH .-laniiard -hilt, ' toji 
rear end ))his heaiy  didy sus­
p e n s i o n .  Tills car iuu, 'i be seen 
-  call 763-3022 after six p.m. 40
Tii’.ii' /(’iPLAK (’(lNVI';R’riHI.F., 
deluxe model, ladio ami heati'r, 
new tires. F.xcelleni rnnnmi'.
46. Boats, Access.
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury, electric, Hoilsclau trailer 
ineiudes built in gas tank, in- 
strum onls, skiis, life jackets 
and many other extras. Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5.  _ _ tf
FdR~SAT.E -  14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Tecncc trailer. 
Must ire seen to be aiipreciated. 
Telephone litH-IOkl. tf
SCHOOL DISTRICT N(), 23
(Kelowna) .Applications arc 
invited lor the lollosving [losil- 
ioiis; duties lo commence as 
.soon a.s po.s.sjblc. George Pringle 
Secondary School. Westbank, 
Home F.connmics; Winfield F.lo- 
inentary, (Irade 1: Bankhead
Eleiuciilary, ( I r a d i‘ 3 - 4; 
Dorothea Walker K.IcmcnIar.v, 
G rade 4-5, Apply to under- 
Igned nnd send copies of .latest 
reiHirts, clr, F. Macklin, Secrc 
Inry-Ti iMMiici, 599 llaiAC,''
Ave., Ki'lowna. BC ’B
34 . Help W anted  Male
Cl.LANlNd f ’tlN rRACTOR Rl!- 
quires pari time man for fhsir 
washings on Snturda.s s. .Must be 
Imndable, Telephone 762-2817
II
17 IT . BOAT WITH TRAILER 
and 75 h,p, Evinrude outboard. 
Telcplioni 762-2162.
LOCAL d i s t r i c t  ,
OF GUISACHAN ;
LIST OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 
the 1966 list of electors of the 
Local D istrict of Guisachan is 
being cornpiled.
The following are qualified to
have their nam es entered on the 
L ist of Electors.
Declaration form s are  avail­
able a t the Local Office, 1481 
W ater St., Kelowna, B.C., dur­
ing norm al business hours, and 
m ay be! subscribed before the 
Local D istrict Clerk.
(A) As Owner-Electors, Bri­
tish subjects of the fuU 
age of 21 years, who and 
corporations which are 
owners of rea l property
■ within the! D istrict.
(B) As Resident - Electors, 
British subjects of the 
full age of 21 years,, who 
are  resident and have re­
sided continuously for not 
less than six months 
within the Local District, 
im m ediately prior to the 
submission of the Declar­
ation proficed for the 
Section 33, and whose 
nam es a re  not entered,on 
the lists of ' Owner-
Electors.
(C) As Tenant-Electors, Bri­
tish subjects of the full 
age of 21 .years, who arid 
corporations which are 
and have continuously for 
not less than six inonlhs, 
im m ediately prior ,to the 
submission of the Declar­
ation provided for in Sec­
tion 33, tenants in occu­
pation of real property 
within the District, nnd 
whose nam es or t h e  
nam es of which are not 
entered on the list as 
Owner-Elector or Resi- 
dent-Electors. 
Applications tind confirmation 
of eligibility to be delivered to 
tho Local Clerk nt the office of 
tho Local D istrict on or before 
5:00 p.m, on tlie afternoon of 




ANTON JULIUS JEN SEN
TAKE NOTICE that, by Order 
of His Honour Judge A. D. C. 
W ashington m ade the 22nd day 
of August, 1966, I was appointed 
A dm inistrator of the E sta te  of 
Anton Julius Jensen, deceased, 
late of the City of Kelowna, 
British Columbia,
AND FU RTH ER TAKE NO­
TICE th a t all persons indebted 
to the said E sta te  are required 
to p.ay th e ir indebtedness to me 
forthwith.
E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official A dm inistrator,








EDMONTON' (CP) — Edwin 
Lloyd B rad y m f Edmonton was 
sentenced 'Tuesday to 3% years 
in prison after pleading guilty to 
a charge of arm ed ! robbery. 
B rady w as charged shortly after 
a drive-in restau ran t m anager 
was robbed Sept, 5 while at­
tem pting to make a night bank 
desposit- of $1,100.
SENTENCE REDUCED
W INNIPEG (CP) Manitoba 
Court of Appeal has rejected a 
26-year-old mink fa rm er’s ai> 
peal against his conviction on a 
theft charge but decided to re ­
duce his four-year sentence to 
30. months. Donald E dgar Skea- 
vingtnn nf!C arnian, Man.. was 
convicted bv an- Assize Court 
jury early  this year of the Hiefl 
of 1.292 m ink  pelts, v:ilucd at 
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IMBDRTANT Announcement — 
Special al Kelowna Auction 
Market (the dome). Wed,, Sept.
II al 7:30 p.m .: Two 2-pieco
lileached and one 3-pioce Colon­
ial mahogany bedriMim .suite.s;
3 chiffoniers, 2 ilressers, three 
5-piece breakfast .suites, tables 
anil ch a in , caipet;., chei.ter- 
fii'lil: and cbairr, 2 automalie
i i . i  h e n  . 2 dryers, bicycles,
band '.aw, ;ander, garden Irae- 
tm 9 hqi . V ith di-'C and culti- 
' \ al or ,  vacinim cleaners, tools,
1 ii’ciiMl:. and iiianv more articles. 
Telephone 765 5617 or di5-5240. 
NOTE' There lull be a special 
,ili' mi Thin 'day, Sept. 15, 
W.i'i li fill lui lher announce-1 
I., I'll I III Vi c. Inc. I la,'.' pa p e r.)
38
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NCJTICE
ANTON JULIUS JENSEN, 
formerly of 1667 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., Decenscdi
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that cieditors and others hav­
ing claims against, the Estate 
of the above deceased are liere- 
by reiiuired to send them to the 
undersigned Admini.slralor at 
the Court Hou.se, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or lu'fore the 15th day o f , 
October, 1966, after which date 
the A dm inistrator will dkstri- 
buto the said E sta te  among the 
parlies entitled thereto having 
regard only to the diunis of 
which he then Inu, notire,
E. ROSS oATMAN, 
tifficnd Administrator,
By : I' lllmorc Gilhnnly, 
Bcairsto, I’eacoek,
M u n c h  i ii id B o i t i ' i ,
HIS SOLICITORS'
:iH, II, t t ' 17
R E T U R N IN G  TO WORK
SASKATOON (CP.) — Mem­
bers of the United Steelworkers 
of Am erica, who hnve been on 
strike for a now contriiet at, 
Wosteel Rosco Ltd, of Saskatoon 
since Aug. 29, have voted to 
return to w o rk  provided ’’the 
company .starts negotiations on 
an interim  basis within 48 hours, 
and . . . that, tl'.o c o m n n y  will 
not discrim inate against any 
striking employee nor prejudice 
his seniority .”
UNIT PROMISED
WINNIPEG (CP) — Deputy 
1 Health Minister J. B. IMorisoii 
I said Tuesday steps will be taken 
I  within six montlis to set u|) a 
provincial health unit in the 
Carm an, Man., area following 
com plaints last week from t^vo 
prlneipaks who'said their schools 
were without adefpiate health 
faeiliti(‘s.
Julv 1, 1967. , '
Monday night the Ontario Lib­
eral n a rty ’s policy committee 
passed a resolution urging the 
original date be re s to red ;. ’The 
resolution will be presented to 
the na tio n a l, Liberal party  con­
ference in Ottawa Oct. 10-12. 
H E’LL FOLLOW 
P rem ier Smallwood’s only 
comment on the announcement 
was:
“ I'm  quite prepared to follow 
the C a n  a d i a n  governm ent’s 
judgment in this m atter.”
P rem ier Ale.x Campbell of 
Prince E d w a r d  Island ex­
pressed “ deep' disappointm ent’.) 
over the postoonement.
‘‘The province will continue 
with available funds to provide 
medical care for recipients of 
welfare and old age assistance, 
and is considering other pos­
sible coverages.” he said.
‘‘The financial position of the 
provirice is .such th a t we- could 
not possibly finance a univer­
sal m edicare plan without fed 
eral, assistance.” . ■' '
P rem ier Louis J . Robichaud 
of New Brunswick said in F red ­
ericton F riday the postpone­
ment was ‘‘regre tted ’) but his 
Liberal governm ent would pro­
ceed with its plannmg for a 
medical care- service. ■
“ We will ensure tha t this 
service will be orovided for 
New Brunswick citizens on the 
date when federal participation 
is available.
STILL PLANS ATTENTION
. “ It should also be noted tha t 
it is still the iritention of the 
f e d e r a 1 governm ent to give 
priority attention to m edicare 
legislation when P arliam ent re ­
sumes its work in October.” 
Adrian B erry. ■ Alberta party  
leader, said “ I t’s' unfortunate 
that it was deem ed, necessary 
at this tim e to m ake this de­
cision.”
‘‘The economics of the (rnedi- 
cal care) program  ; are quite 
c o m p l e x ,  however, and one 
y ear’s delay may not be too 
serious.
“ If this will in fact be an 
anti-inflationary step, then tho 
long - term  interests of Cana­
dians will best be served. There 
are no simple answers oh a 
(lueslion like this in our kind of 
ccnnnmy,”
Jean  Lesage, form er prem ier 
of Quebec, said he wanted to 
see w hat happens at the forth­
coming federal-nrovincial con­
ference before making any com ­
ment.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van-
   leaders I n  M a n i t o b a . ' cobver P arks Board lost mqr«
Saskatchewan and British Co- '^?*1^41(>.()00 in revenue on op^> 
lumbia could not be reached for at'ons during the Civic Outside
Workers Union strike earlie r 
this sum m er, Controller Bruce 
Campbell said Tuesday.
TRAFFIC SLOWED
NEW WESTKHNSTER (CPV— 
Traffic in the. New W estm inster- 
Goquitlarn area was slowed to a 
crawl for about two hours Tues-' 
day when a serni-trailer loaded 
with about 15: tons of frozen food 
turned' over on the P o rt M ann 
Freeway.
DEAN APPOINTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prof. 
T. B; Bottim ore, a sociologist 
who has gained international 
recognition, has been appointed 
dean of arts at Sirnon F ra se r 
University for 1966-67. ,
PHONIES APPEAR
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tivb. 
more counterfeit Canadian $20 
bills were turned over to Van­
couver city police Tuesday. Both 
were discovered in receip ts a t 
bank branches.
Mr. 'Thompson said Saturday 
he doubted w hether P rim e Min­
ister Pearson, in London for the 
Commonwealth prim e m inisters 
conference, knew M r. Sharp in­
tended to m ake the announce­
ment.
However, a snokesman for 
M r. Pearson said in London 
Monday the , p r  i m e m inister 
knew of and approved Mr. 
Sharp’s speech.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 




BOSTON (A P)—Doctors who 
rejoined the severed left leg  of 
an 18-year-oId Boston youth say 
he i.s “ doing yery well” and 
may be out of hosoital in three 
weeks if no infection, develops.
A team  at Bo.ston City Hos- 
nital rejoined the leg of Jah  
Dangora after it was severed 
below the knee in  a highway 
accident Sept. 1.
Dr. M. Judah  Folkm an said 
Tuesday Jan  can move his toes 
and th a t circulation is good-.
As fa r as is known, there has 
been no previous successful Te- 
attachm ent of a leg.
In 1962, doctors at M assachu­
setts General Hospital rejoined 
the severed right arm  of Ev­
ere tt Knowles, then 12.
HOCKEY MEETING SET
VICTORIA (CP)—The annual 
meeting of the British Colurnbia 
Hockey Association will be held 
in Vernon Sept. 23-25, Ivan 




Do you have to battle through 
a maze of boxes every t irn e . 
you look for something in thfe 
closets? H ere’s a way to 
score a quick knockout:
Pull out the boxes, m ake a 
list of all the no-longer-needcd 
articles and then place a fast- 
acting, cash-producing, low- 
cost Want Ad. You’ll never be 
’’boxed in” again.
D ia l  2 - 4 4 4 5
F o r  C o u r te o u s ,  H e l p f u l  





8 : 0 0  p.m. —  F l l i s  St.
E vcryb ot 'v  W e lc o m e
IIO I F.S IN  Y O l i R  
D R I V F W A Y  M F A N S  
M O R F  W O R K  O N  
Y O U R  C A R
' For (Ilf best fill In the 
Okniingan give Bedtord 
n enll.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel 
e  G rading ' •  F.xcavatinB
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .
Miiiisnn R. 762-0441
FREE
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LOOK AHEAD TO
"Prepare Your law ns For Fail"
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GROWERS SUPPLY
Co. Ltd.
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NOW
S ee  the b ig g e s t  se lec t ion  o f  u sed  R iunblcra  
in  the V a l le y
Scat belts ,  o u ts id e  m irror, w in d sh ie ld  w a s h ­
ers, bitck-tip lights, it not a lready o n  car .
l A / L I A T  •* l^'ditbler a better u sed  car?W n A I D o u b le  sa fe ly  brak es ,  n o t  on  o th e r  cars,  
d c e p -d ip  rust p ro o f in g ,  so lid  s in g le  unit b o d y ,  rattle  
free. R e c l in in g  sca ts  m a k e  into b ed , cera m ic  a rm o u red  
ex h a u s t  sy s tem  —  sa ves  you m o n e y  on  m u ff ler s  and  
tail p ip es  —  k eep s  you  safe from  p o is o n o u s  fu incs .
*66 R A M n i . K R  4 4 0  C O N V I . R H I U . 1
Atilomntic, 232 cu, in. cngini-, radio, while wall tire,*, 
undvrcoatliig, wheel disc, red exterior, while power top, 
full price $3685,40. Kediiced (« $3195.00. Full new car war­
ranty, only 1,00() mile;.,
’6 4  R .A M I U .I .R  (  l A S S I C  6 6 0
In cool whiti'. (!’u:dom radio. Individual reclining Hcal.v 
midte into lied, low local oiic-owner m 
filandard Inm sm lsslon, u|) to 30 mile;) 
yi-ar Goodwill W arranty. 
niKinlhiy.
All this for
cage, 6 cylinder 
to the gallon, 1 
only $1,995 or $42
4 - l ) r .  Sedan
S t a n d a r d  t r a o M i i r  ‘ i<ai ,  ; p o t l e . '  .'i w h i t e  p a i n t ,  c l e a n  I n  
l o w  m i l e a g e ,  2 0 , 0 0 0 ,  l o c a l  o n e - o w n e r  c a r ,  r a d i o ,  
i t s  i i u d i e  i n t o  a
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l i e ,
reelinlng
b e d ,  d o u b l e  s a f e t y  b r a k e . s ,  s e a l  belts, 
i  y ' , ! ! , i ' ' ( ; ...... . W a t K i n t y .  Only $l,(i95,()» or $18.(19 monthly.
’6 3  R A M I H . I  K C I . A S S U ’ S I  A I I O N  W A ( ; O N
S p o t l c "  w h i l e  p . ' i i n t .  i m m a c u l a t e  b l u e  l e a t h e r e t t e  i n t e r i o r ,  
l o w  m i l e a g e  3 5 , 0 0 0 ,  (', c y l i n d e r  127 h . p  , s t a n d a r d  t r a n s . ,  u p  
’(I m i l e  p i ' i  g . d l o n  e .  o n o m , \ , i i c 'a' t i r e - . ,  c u s t o m  r a d i o .  
G o o d w i l l  W a i r . m t v .  Fnll price S1H95, $.56 monthly.
to
\ f .ll '
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4 d o o i  ' . I ' d a n ,  l i g h t  b l u e ,  c l e a n  i n t e r i o r ,  
o n e  (CA' i i c r ,  l o c a l  l a d y ,  g o o d  t t i e n ,  
cii i  111 i l e p ' 1'■ t i i M e i t  a n d  ‘ r i ' i c i f l  I V e a l  
t . o . i ' I ' . Ml I  W . i i i a n l y ,  l i d l  p r i c e  
$1(195. $39 monthly.
' 6 3  K V M H I  I K ( I A S S K  
2 H O O K  SI D A N
o n  Ft
',) II . i g l i l  
a  I . o i i . O ' l  I 
Mol i .  6 ( '.
II 1 ' low
(I ae e p.|
I ' o ! )  '
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OUT OF RECESSION
In  1965, the  wage^ Index 
jum ped to 135.3 from  122.5 from  
122.5, while living costs rose to 
108.97 from  105.88.
TORONTO (CP) — C anada’s 
recovery from the recession of 
t-he late 1950s has followed the 
cia' steal e c o n o m i c pattern; 
with conx)rate profits, wages 
and salaries and productivity 
climbing liiuch faster than the 
cost of liv ing^at least, until re­
cently.
The biggest gains since 1961, 
when the current boom started.
have been recorded by corpor-- 
ate profits but now wages and j 
salaries and living costs appear j  
to be accelerating more rapidly 
I while the increase in ra te  of 
i profit seems to be slowing.
‘ , Using 1961 as the base year 
for indexes equalling 100. sta­
tistics compiled from the Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics and 
t h e Canadian M anufacturers'
Association show the following: ] 
At the end of last year, the] 
profit index stood a t 152.93, 
wages and salaries a t 135.3, in­
dustrial productivity a t 136.8 
and the cost of living a t 108.97. 
i, By the end of the firs t quar­
te r of this year, however, toe 
wages index had jum ped to 
145.6 points, up alm ost eight 
per cent in the three months.
will show fu rther sharp  gains 
this year.
All this, economists say. Is 
ju st 'about w hat could have
in total EESPOND
porate profits followed a pro­
longed period of slack dem and 
The cost of living index was and substantial excess produc-
110.2, up 1.22 points or 1.1 per 
cent.
By contrast, despite an 8.9- 
point increase in the industrial 
productivity index to 145.7, cor- 
{x>rate profits rose only an es­
tim ated  three per cent, which 
would put that index at 157.52.
It already is obvious th a t the 
wages and cost of living indexes
tive capacity, meaning simply 
that there was plenty of ro o m ' 
for im provem ent.
The sharpest annual gain 
cam e in 1964, when the index 
rose to 141.17 from 123.52 a t the 
end of 1963.
It was a fte r that big increase
“ In a  boom profits trad i­
tionally expand rapidly for a  
y ear o r two before wages and 
prices respond,” an economist 
said.
“But as they climb, a squeeze
wage increases,” he said.
" I t  would be helpful if some 
industries were to give the pub­
lic the advantages of m creased
thV. wages and living costs in-1 its followed by rising dem ands productivity by reducing prices.
fu rther growth is slowed. It 
appccirs we’ve moved into tha t 
position now.’
’The pattern  of increased prof-
dexes started  accelerating. 'an d  prices was attacked last . .
PAGE M KELOiyNA DAILY COURIER, TVED.. SEPT. 14 ,1>M
Thursday by F inance M inister I "Labor h a s  its responsib iliti^  
Sharp in an analysis before P a r- as' well. P resen t wage demanito
reflect, as we know, the  vieigs 
and desires of the workers-^nbt 
just those of the trad e  union 
leaders,
‘"rhe w o r k e r s  them selves 
m ust recognize what is possible 
in total, otherwise they will 
hurt one another! In the na­
tional interest, dem ands should 
return  to more realistic  levels, 
levels that do not force up the 
prices which o t h e r  workeM 
I must pay.” ,
liam ent of inflationary pres 
sures now bearing on the Cana­
dian economy.
“ M anagementi on its part, 
m ust make a special endeavor 
to keep prices down in order to 
dam pen down and help bring to




The original $Doy with Storewide Sayings 'you know are really outstanding! Many more
i-odvertised specials throughout the store. Rhone, mail or CO.D. orders accepted!
Women's Wear:
Ladies' Gowns
Rayon waltz length gowns, nylon and lace trim . 
Pastel colors.
Sizes S, M, L. and OS. -----  —
Fashion Aiccessories I  Men's Furnishings Children's W ear H lP ie c e  Goods & Staples
Men's Flannel Work Shirts Girls' Slims Terry Tea Towels
$1
1st quality seam less m esh, 400 .needle — 15 
denier hose. Fall shades. 0
Sizes 8% to 11! , S a l e .Z f o r ^ ) !
Ladies' T-Shirts
Turtle neck T-shirt, turnabout style, zipper fas­
tening, stretch m ateria l, long sleeves, stripes 
in blue and white, m aroon and white, A  
etc. Sizes S, M, L. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  A  f o r ^  J
Ladies' Pants
Western pants by 'Truly Regal. P reshrunk, ma­
chine washable, fast color, back and side poc­
kets, front zipper fastening, belt 
loops, blue only. Sizes 8-16.
Substandard - -  400 needle, seaniless m esh hose. 
Assorted shades.
Sale  ---------------------—........ .
H ere’s, a good weight flannel for fall,. 
Assorted plaids. Sizes 15 - 17. -------
Men's Work Socks
2Vz lb. weight in wool and nylon m ix . 
S tandard  work sock size. 1------ -
3  for$l Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Assorted colored prints in cotton corduroy; slirn Prin ted  te rry  tea  towels in a variety 
tapered legs, half boxer waist. patterns and colors. iL  for
Sizes 7 to  14.   E;
Ankle Socks
Boxer style in 100% cotton, elastic 
waist, balloon seat, S.M.L. - - - - - - - -
2 p r $ l
2  fQr $1
Sfbr^l
2  pr. $ 5
Child’s ankle socks, 100't stre tch  nylon with 
tu rn  dow n cuff. Assorted colors.
Sizes 4 - 6V2. ----------- — - ---- Sale 3 t o r $ V
Men's T
White only, w o ti cotton with reinforced crew 
neck, short sleeved. A l
Sizes S, M, L.  ...............
ies' Slips
Rayon full slips, dainty lace trim,! adjustable triangles. One to m atch  each of
Headsquares
A ssortm ent of colorful squares, oblongs and M e n 'S  A t h l e t i C  U n d e r W e a r
straps, pastel colors and white.
Sizes 34 - 40. __
Ladies' Peti Pants
P’loral patterns and pastel colors, dainty 
lace trim , Sizes S, M and L.  ...........
Man Tailored Blouses




2  for $1
Training Pants
T erry  and ribbed cottons, white only.
Sizes 2 - 4 - 6.  ........ .
Girls' Shells
Hi bulk orlon shells, sleeveless. Colors: 
pink and yellow, blue. 8 to 14. . .  Each
Cord Crawlers
In fan ts’ corduroy craw lers, snap crotch, button 
on straps. Colors: blue, red, pink,: turquoise. 
Sizes 9 to 24 months. A"!
E ach  — ........... - $ 1
Linen Tea Towels
Pure linen towels with cotton decora- A  A |  
tion. Assorted colors    Sale for ^  I
Pillow Cases
W inktite percale pillow cases. 
Standard size 42” x 36” . White.
Dish Cloths
Open weave cotton type, with stitched edges. 
Assorted colors,
Bale 6for$1
your outfits. Sale — ------------  ...
Handbags
Ladies’: fashion handbags in assorted A A 
styles. Bone and w h i te .   ----- . .  Sale
Shorts and vests in. cotton knit fabric — shorts 
have elastic w aist and double seat. V ests 'have 
long body and taped seam s.
Sizes S, M, L.
Ankle Socks
Sizes 32 - 38. $2
Ladies’ and teens’ in 1 0 0 stretch  nylon. With 
tu rn  down cuff. Assorted colors.
Sizes 9 - 11. Sale
2  for$l
Men's Heavy Doeskin Work Shirts
■ ■ ■ ‘r t for'
$ 3
Girls' Blouses
Fine quality  cotton blouses, tailored, short 
sleeves, white and colors. A l
Sizes 7 - 14. E ach i I
Mill ends of quality m aterial in m any different 
designs and colors. A *1
Generous one yard square, . . . .  Sale, each ^  |
Towels
A terrific  value iii a heavier doeskin shi t  
work. Assorted bright plaids.
Sizes 15 - I7I2.  --
Girls' Blouses
In assorted colors and (lesigns. 
Bath
2,r $1
Sleepwear by lady Gloria Teeners' Morpul Socks
^  *  ' l A A ' L  t i r i + V i  o n  o n f i r t n  A l l
lOO't fine cotton flannelette, tailored style, 
floral pattern , elasticized waist.
Sizes 32 - 40. ----- - $2
Truly Regal Blouses
100';. combed cotton, long sleeve, barre l cuff, 
lucked front,' P e te r Pan collar, A rt
assorted prints. Sizes 32 - 38,  ..................
Ladies' Sleepwear
Cosy D ream er fashion flannelette pyjam as, 
guaranteed washable, full cut, long .sleeves, but­
ton front. M andarin collar.
Sizes 32 - 38...................................... — -- $2
100',1 cotton, with an  action cuff, they never 
lose their shape, O  d l l
Sizes 8V2 - 11. Sale Z p r .  ^ 1
Nice N' Easy
Clairol natural looking ha ir color. You just 
shampoo in for covering your grey or A r t  
giving highlights. .............—  -- . Sale, e a c h * p Z
Dippety-Do
'Tliis hair setting gel m akes winding so much 
fa s te r and neater. R egular and Hard-to- A>i 
Hold. 8 oz................   Sale, ja r
Men's Caps
Nylon caps, fully lined with ea r flaps, A * i 
greys, blues, etc. Sizes 6% - 7*/2. - - - - - - - -
Men's Dress Socks
Cushion soled nylon slretehies in blues, greys, 
black , olive r t  A  "I
and white. -----------------------------    Z  pr. ^ 1
A ssorted styles,and colors, good selection, prints 
and plain colors. Sizes 3 to 6X. A |
short sleeves. --------------    e a c h ^ l
Toddlers' T-Shirts




. . .  $1 
5 to r$ l
Fine quality cotton knit T-shirts. G irls’ and 
boys’ styles, assorted colors, button A |
front. Sizes 2 to 3X. .........    E ach  « p |
So many different ways to use this m aterial. 
Many assorted colors and patterns.
36” wide.  Sale 2 yds. $1
Boys' Flannel Pants
Housewares
Palerm o 2 ply flannel, neatly tailored, adjust­
able waist. Sizes 4 to 6X. Colors: ^ 0




Band and clastic leg styles, lace and nylon trim , 
liastel ceiors.
Sizes S, M and L.......................
Bras by Vogue
Laee bras, stretch  strtips, adju.slable 
back fastening. Broken sizes.
Ladies' Girdles
Two-way stre tch  girdles, 4 garters.
Sizes S, M nnd L. ............. ..................
Helen Curtis Hairspray
Clear hairspray, will hold your hair in place all 
day. Regular and H ard to Hold. A i




In normal or dry.
12 fluid oz. bo ttle ..............
Hair Care Needs
  Sale, each $1
Dust Mops
Reversible, a ttractive colors. A "!
Complete with handle......... ....... ....... . each
See Thru Pan
8 X 12 cake pan with plastic cover. A i  
Idc.al for carrying........................................ each
Jumbo Juice Set
2% (luart pitcher and 4 10 oz. cups.
U nbrcakabie, dishwa.sher safe............. - Set
Rubber Bath Mats
tlre a fe r  tub safety. Helps prevent .slif)S tmd 
skids in Itib and
show er --------   ci'ch
Girls' Boxers
Cotton corduroy, full boxer waist. Colors: navy, 
lodqn, brown, grey. A l
Sizes 3 to 6X  .1 ...........................   Each 4) I
Boys' Boxer Longs
Full boxer Waist, cotton corduroy, fly front. 
Colors: navy, brown, grey. (1*1
Sizes 3 to 6X, ..............    Each $ 1
$1
infants' Dresses
Large assortm ent in nylons and cottons, dainty 
styles, lace trim s, puffed sleeves. Colors: pink, 
bltte, while, maize. (1*1
Sizes 6 to 24 months.  ....................  Each ^ 1
$1 Plastic Pants
Panty Girdles
Your choice of assorted brush rollers, nm gneuc .
rollers, foam cushion rollers, homo perm  curl- L a U n d r y  B a S K C t
ers. Hi style glam or bows, hair bands r t  (j* i 
and cli|).s for sport or dress. S a l c Z f o r * p |
Oval shape, pliistie.
'Turquoise and yellow...............................each
Two-way stretch , panty and i)ull-on styles by 
Vogue, some with satin panel front 
and back. Sizes S, M luul L.
Deodorant
Ladies' Lingerie
A.sMulment of Brand nam e deodorants for you 
to ehoose from.
ItegidiU' ,1,5(1..........................    S:Sale, eiteh
$1
Alltel % .slii>.t. shadow (lanel, white ami pastel 
foltirs, a ttraelive laee trim .
Sizes S, M and L. ...................
Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Athletic Underwear
Shorts and vest.s in rotton fabric. Shorts have 
elastle wae.t anil leg .seams. V'e.sts luise 
t.'iped seam s.
Si.’es S. M. L.
Sanitary Napkins
II.B.C. in lioge 18 per package.
S.ile .............................
Music Boxes
Ihiinty powdi r Uixe.s, so pretty for your dre.sser 
table top. ria,\:; a .soft melody.
Heg. 8.98. ........... .......
Double Dish Pan
Light, hygi'uic, durable plasfic, won't 
iilaia. Yellow and tur(iuoi?e. each
Pitcher or Juice Decanter
$1
$1




Sofl, fluffy receiving blankels, ntirsery prints 
on colored background. Size 30 x 30. Colors; 
|)ink. ai|ua, maizi?, r t  (t*1
and blue...............................................  Z for ^  I
Printed Flannelette
A good selection of colors' and pat­
terns. 36 inches wide. ---------------
Upholstery Plastic
In many colors and patterns. Use for chairs, 
benches, etc. O  ^ Q
54” wide.  ..........................  Sale Z yds.
Bleached White Sugar Bags
For so m any uses
nrotnid the h o rn e --------------------- Sale
Pillow Renewers
“ Winktite” pillow renewers. Zipper 
closure. Standard size. ....................
Cotton Broadcloth
Suitable f(U' dresses, aprons, etc. 4.5” 
wide. Assorted colors. .....................
Cotton Pillow Cases
Fine white cotton pillow cases.
Size 20 - 32. Colored edgings..........
3 .» $ 1  
2..$1 
2 , $1
5 t..r$ l Dacron Panels
All white in sizes of 42 x .54, 42 x 03,
42 X 72 and 42 x 81..........    Each
Footwear
3  i .44
Sale, each
St.'iy on tight fitting coven; with pouring .■ pout. 
Idi al for luixmg, ;,toi ing, 
serving .............................   .. Spi'cud
Infants' Nighties Boys' Shoes
3 . . $ 1
Soft flannelette nighties, white with colored 
liim.s of blue, i>ink and yellow.






j S.tnl*' Si.'f’s fi - U*
Boys' Athletic Socks
Bi.iv) weight Sinks witli iivi.iii 1. 11.f.lilt'd Ill'll 
and lix ' .lust r ight for r t  A"!
In their nm ncr* ........... A .t"i <1̂ 1
Ladies' Clutch Purses
Genuine leatlu 1 clutch pui.se, with handy cniu- 
p.ii tinenl'. (01 lulls, change and identification. 
Bone, gi ei n Reg. 7 ,50,
I’ini' white eotlon, highly absoibeiit. 
Bound with glav ani.’eil wiie. Each
Shampoo and Bath Spray
lie .... $ 5
Reel N' Can
St.Old.ml 8 10 III reel in unluI'akabic .st.iiciic. 
With aiitoiniiiii' thicadlng.
200 tl. c . ip a r i t '.......... .......... S a l e  2  f o r  $ 1
Boys' Dress Socks Slide Trays
M e rc '*  n ( lu n l i tv  V m  K i . i '  o . m l  .anil n t l . u i  
tb i '  d  J t r c f r h l i ' * ,
: t.'.t c.d .ii' 2 , $ 1
t 'l i iv i i '. i l  •hill trav , h.irut\- Ud for prolcilion




T w  (I I I I ' e i , n i l  1 i 1 r t  ( t * 1
p’.,ili ll. bet Z  fot 4^ I
All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
I - I , ,  111, I  o r  e o l i l  d i i i i k t . ,  l l n b r c a k a o l e  u n d e r
n o t i u a l  u .s e . r t  ( j * 1
1)1 ll" . 1- h i  t ■ ,ife. 0  fo> I
Plastic Dish Drainer and Tray
$1
Boys' Briefs and Vests
Bibbed rollon biicfs and vests. 




O.vfoid;;, Boobs and foam soled Casuals in 
broken size;; 3 - 5'i;. Excellent 
values. Begularly to 7.98. $ 4  4 6
Women's Pumps
Kitty Kelly fim calf lanniis in black, navy nnd 
brown. Limited quantity.
Originally 9.98. ---- ----------- ------
Teeners' Sneakers
L i P  01(1 I l ap;
;i (ll led I (lloi
Soil and I'o.y, fh"ce liiU'd slce)ii'i's, allaehed 
fool, ('oloi.s: aqua, pink, yellow.
Si/ev 1 - - .3, 2 , $ 3
$ 1  ( $ 3
< ,||  ( b i l l , ,  i l( .1
\ , i ,
N,\ loll ami canva; '.neakors in pink, lihii' ami 
,\ellow. B.II-flex t,)pe '.iiiipoil, Broken size;. 
1 -  10 .
I t o g i i l a i l y  199 ■ 3 98
Men's and Boys' Canvas
B.iloioial .'t.'-le with loiiml toe. foam IiihoIi- and 
ar i h .',u|)poit Bioken M/i'i. 1 - 5, 6 - 9, A l  
blue, Oilginally ? 19. R( ^ 1
children a«d Misses Canvas
. . . A L L  YOUR S H O P P I N G  
[ A S Y  MONTHLY I I R M S  
ON YOU R COP ACCOUNT
Bliii III r • I' le wilh louiid toe 
A' ‘ 01 led ( l.loi ‘1 Ll/i 6 • BI.
Li , (kl II n
2 o  $1 
$1
